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CM A PTI'^lv lA'.—(CoVTixri'D.) 
“ Ho calm and confident I" it seemed to 

.say. “ Aroujid your fjualviiici f<.rm I «iraw 
tiic awful circle, not of the (Jltnrcli, but of 
my personality. With my t<m« ix n]»on the 
lielm of your life, j’on may dismiss your 
forolioilings. I could sleer >ny way botween 
rnck.s. reef.s, and sainl-bars witli my eyes 

lie u.sually oust tliom <lown and lowered 
tlift Iid.‘«, a Hash of line conleinjit for îltc ad 
versiuy tliat. tlnmulit to outwit liim loueliing 
lii.s wcil-eut motiili anddilnthig his nosiril.s. 
The Ihish was an indiilgenl smite by the 
time he h;ul eounfed thirty beat.''. He lot 
Mrs. Upton’s hand down reverent ly.t’ct 
caressingly, upon the arm of her chair— 
another toucli <if genius,—and laughed low 
and liglitly : 

“ I liopH I may always have as cood .'i 
pulse as yours is at this moiiumt. -My dear 
wife i.s more Icarneil t han I in many—in 
mo.st—tilings appertaining to our profes- 
sion, hut her .sympathie.s run away 
with her judgtuent sometimes. Had 1 
not undorstooil tlii.s so well, I sliould have 
ruslied up-.stairs just now, expecting to find 
you in articulo mortt.s, iti.stcad of—as you 
are—likely fo outlive all tliroeofus. The 
seizureswliich alarm Mrs. Meutwortli are . . 
symptomatic merely, d’hoy reprtnoiit cue I afTection ami expedicnej’. Not oven 
of the many phases of hysteria, ddicir I fathomed I,he depf.h of tny «ü.slike 

■ ■ ■ ,in l notons of Uicm ovnv fni-my iiomimil “LimilyixMmoction.” 

rsre rtr.d radiant gifis, every word binditig 
upon tno more tightly the obligation of ap- 
parent acquiescence in her estimation of the 

'I'lm day left a h.ad taste in my moutli 
which not. even a note from l>on, .scribl)h'il 
on tlie wcstwaril-hound train, could df^pel. 
I lia«l once ovi-rheartl my stcjj-f.alher r ogrel. 
mihlly to my moiln-r iny “ unhappy temp- 
er.'’ I liad never been more nr.irlv of lii;a 
mind than when f fourni tha.t. night, that I 
<?ould not pray down iho bt.ilini' liilltirne':^ 
of mj' thoughts of liim. lb? luid “ feared ’’ 
aloml tc‘ mo, upon another occasion, that I 
was “ di.spo.si'd to vimlictivencss." I <‘0!iid 
not gainsay iliat, citln-r. Hail n< 
brougiii. mo nox’l morning tliat the 
physician iia<l hcen fourni 'lead in 
of tlie malady whoso existimee he fl 
slioiiM probably liavo been shoe 
should cerlainly iiavc Ic.t lor my tnoincr.s 
soirow. Sitting', sorry ami sullen, over my 
fire, after 1 had risen from my knees,! saiil. 
remorselessly, that. 1 sliouhl l>o letievod to 
know that )u! was out, of my way forever. 
'I'hrough liim my ideal of womanliood ami 
mot!ierhoo<l wa.s dimmed ; 1 found it iiitnb 
crable that my scemul mother’s elear vi-ion 
should he I'laz/led liy lus specious arts, and 
upon all these points 1 was mu/./led by nal 
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name i.s legion, 
proved fatal.” 

“You do not/ think, then,”—her eyes 
nKotinghia witliouta slmdo of fear,—“that 
they may indicate organic disease of the 
heart?” 

Ho laughed again, in amusement thal 
could not have been simulated : 

I gave you credit for too niucii common 
sense to nurse that notion. Tiic heart gets 
a vast deal of bla.me that shoiihl be laid 
upon other organs which popular sontiment 
rates as less dignified,—why, 1 cannot say. 
Ninety.nine hundredths of the eases diag- 
nosed as afl'ections of the heart are <lysi>ep- 
sia ; fifty per cent, of the remainder may 
bo sot down to the credit of lungs or spleen. 
If you stay with us until you (lie of licart* 
disease, Dr. Pair will be but an infant of 
days by comparison.” 

Ifis manner and smile were engaging to 
fa.seinaiior. The patient’s eyes gleamed 
cratefully ; she lifted herself as a drooping 
Hower revives in dew-laden air. 

“ And you believe that, after a week or 
two, these foolish attacks will be as though 
they had not been, and this over-tired l)ody 
as nearly good as new as isoompatililo with 
the weight of forty-seven years and the 
memories ol past infirmities?” 

“ I know it ! 
Handsome and commandiiig as one born 

to rule the realm of disease, he lieamed be- 
nignly upon lier. After all, tlie secret of 
his profe.ssional success was not so occult 
lia I may have made it appear in the lolling. 
It is the way of the average human being to 
take a man at hia own self-valuation, pro- 
vided he stands u]) fiercely to his guns, be 
they Quaker cannon or veritalile munitions 
of war . It is a truism tliat anything is 
hound to succeed and bring wealth to the 
owner, if advertiaed long and loudly. Dr. 
Wentworth’s every gestiuo, tone, ami pose 

' advertised liim. He was panoplied and 
J placarded by nature and by art with cer- 
tificates of popular power. His wife ro- 

I garded liim now as I ho single-minded do- 
• votec his enshrined saint, itfï had, witl-in 
I the hour, hurtaud humble»! lier in tier own 
siglitaiid in tlic prescnc»'! of others. He 
made light of tlie slcill .she had spmit years 
in acquiring ; he set the foot of mascnlino 
supremacy— because inaKculiiie—upon her 
(lueenly neck ; he be.liuled her before her 
oiiild, and swept aside, as he might a putF 
of smoke, that upon width she believed 
might hanga human life, and she remembered 

voaleueo. Livery in eimiicction. iJus lo and jj, more in the pride and ioy with which 
tromall I ra.ii» an.l Roals. daimcl thU aiYgust being Ys bev very 
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Ids mother, with whom 1 was frank aboid 
everything else, 1 iimsi play llic hypocrite, 
or imperil her vital interests. 

Unh'S.s a majority of good Cliiistian.s He, 
it ought not to he hard to pray, “ I'orgive 
us our trespasses, as wt^ forgive those wlin 
trespass against us. ’ I went to bed without 
mocking Omniscience by the ]>etitinii. 'Phe 
last t hing I would have askcl of Heavenly 
mercy was such forgivenc.ss a.s my soul 
meUMl out for him whose trespasses were 
condoned, so far as I could judge, by every- 
body but inyoiolf. 

If I (lid not grow' in all fair .and saint ly 
gra(’cs during that week, it wa.s not. for 
want of a living example of the choicest of 
lhe.se. UuL for the one acrid drop at the 
bottom of my lieart, (iVory hour wnuM luivc 
been filled with tenderest comfort. For my 
.saint comforted me, wldle I ostensibly min- 
istered unto her,—comtorled me for her 
son's absence, and for the trial tlio sliadow 
of which stole closer w’itli tlio going dow'ii 
of eacli sun. No outward preparation ))or- 
tended this. Her house, always a model of 
delicate and dainty “ kecfiing,” wa.s in sucli 
absolute order as betrayed how' long had 
lieeu her oatlooking upon dread possibili- 
tic.s. 'J'liere was nothing to worry or fatigue 
her. When she had slippe.i into my daily 
letter to Don the note written at 
her escritoire in tlie sunny window, 
with my mignoncUc-spniys stili living 
.and brcatliing before her, and issued need 
ful instructions for the day to her perfectly 
trained servants, sh.e left liorself notliing to 
do more arduous than a stalc-d number of 
rounds ujion Don’s socks, our nioniing's 
sacred and secular readings, and the driv(s 
that wore a part of the pliysician's ordin- 

Her spiiits never flagged ; her talk was 
more vivacious and riclier than I liad over 
known it, and she was always tlic most de- 
lightful convcrsationali.st of her circle; lier 
interest in whatever pertained to me, her 
constant companion, was evimnul in a thou- 
sand ways. C)n the evening hcloro Kilty 
Wilcox’s luncheon she chi'lcd me jilayfully 
for my indifîorcnoo to .wlial, she averred, 
occupietl much of her thougliis. 

“ Am I growing moro frivolous ?” she 
qiieiioil. “ ()r are you setlling down Ixi- 
fore your time ? 'riuil tlio alTair is in honor 
of pretty Kilty’s betrothal should excite 
your sympathie.s ; that it is to be the 
* sw'ellest’ event of liic opening acastm 
should awaken your curiosity. Now, J 
cannot fall asleep conveniently o’ nights 
for speculating as to the probable trutli of 
rumors pointing to liveried footmen by 
tlie pair and trio ; oT fabulous prices paid 
for chrysanthemiirns as big as dinner- 

own. In spirit and in letter she called 
him “ lord.” Blind adoration gilded for 
her feet w'hich one side of her nature knew 
to be clay. 

1 made an opportunity to lure her into • pea(^iics as l)ig as cocoanuts. 
Because of its» strtoigth, logs paying powers jpy f^oin while physician and patient chat- i îttnl ices such a.s the mind of .Mapicton 
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“ Mamma, are you and Doctor ”—my one 
lume for him—“ lo liave no other assistant 
than this nurse ? Would it not bo safer to 
have Di’. Barker or some one of equal emin- 
ence. Is it not customery ?” 

“Mr.s. Upton is unwilling to have more 
per.son.s present than tlie state of the case 
absolutely requires,’’sheansw'cred, readily. 
“ You have seen how sensitive site is on this 
point. I could liavo wished for the prc.sence 
of a third physician ; hut there is really no 
need of it and w'e have Dr. Barker’s «pinion 
as to the feasibility of the opera! ion and her 
fitness to umiergo it. Were slie a charity 

and the prmeipal cities in the United States, patient, 1 should not he.sitale to do tlie 
Groat Britain, trance, Bevnmfla.Ac. i ^oj.k myself, with no ludp except sucli as a 

^ tolerable nurse could remder. 1 have done 
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and it, and more than once. In nt least five 
' cases yonr father had no assistant except 

myself, and the patients recovered. No ! 
there is no risk on that head.” 

She seemed to say it to herself rather 
tlian lo me, and I raughf at tlic slight em- 
phasis I ihoiiglit pressed upon tlio relative 
pronoun. 

“ Where, then, does the peril He ?” 
The tremor in my voice recalliMl to her 

now much I had at stake in ihe niaLl(‘r she 
was trying to weigh with [uofessional dis- 
passionateness. 

“ My darling slic sai»l, allectionately, 
“if I could assure you that in any such 
case is no jieril, I would gUdiy relieve yom* 
solicitude lor one so dear to us all. But you 
are strong cnongli to liear the truth. 'Phe 
best that can ho said of surgery is that it 
expels wrong by violence. But whore there 

WE. the midcisl 
of tlio laic 

notify all parti»'; i 
arc held by tlic I : 

jned Excnitors of the Estate 
V. PUKCKLL, Esc]., hereby 
poll whose property inortgoÿcs 
:ntc, tliat tjiey will lx- prose- 

week old, each having been manufactured 
expressly for tlic guest who will receive 
it. The chandeliers are to bo crystal 
tmisic-boxes, set to tunes adapted tooacli 
course  

“ Beginning with mirincairs, ontof com- 
])limont to the raw oyster.»», and concluding 
with *.\raby’s Daughter’as coffee is brought 
in !” interpose»! I. “ None of tinise thing.s 
mo\m me, mother mine ! I would rather 
lunch on t('te-a-tet(î with you, on cold 
clHckcn and bread-and-butter, waslicd down 
with a cup of your incomparable tea, than 
fill my place at- this Aladdin-lainp feast. 
1‘criuips I am, as you .say, settling down, 
'Phnl implios clearnes.s and calm, doesn’t it? 
Stirring up suggests froth and dregs. 1 like 
to he I'Acltcd oil' gently, witliout touching 
the turbid deposit. Ami, when we ai‘e to- 
gether,—just wc two,—you looking like a 
blessed wliito angel, the curtain drawn, 
the witnl sighing at the wiii'low, lamp 
and lire at their ch(‘erieal, and I sitting on 
your foot-cushion, —thu.s,”—suiting action 
to word,—“ my hea«l upoiv your knee,— 
tlms,—1 feel tlic gentle lun of the wine of 
life. 'J'here i.s no joy but (^alm, —such calm 

She sent mo to tlic liltrary-slielvcs for 
'J’emiyaon, ami maile me read “The Lotus- 
Eaters” aloml, although both of us knew it 
almost by Iicart. Ami after that, still sit- 
ting at her feet, the book laid in the lap of 
a chair, 1 dipped into the leaves, as a hum- 
ming-bird into llowor cnpa,bringing up Uny 
tastes of liotiey, roailing, 1 remember, all ot 
tins Hrouk Song, ami a line here ami lliere 
from “In Memoriam,” ami talking pitying- 
ly of the bootless penances of St. Simeon 

crime );om»' two d.iys ago, ami fitted 
to ]»eifo;lioii. Mr.s. L'pi»)!! and I lia»! 

l•ho.'»cll it tr-gellicr. The fabiic was euimd''- 
hair cloth, e\'i|ni.siteiy fine nnd soft: in 
color pearl-gra}’, ami wrought upon .«kirt. 
shoves, and vest with silk of a darker 
sl'.ade into:! pattern of daises an»l grasses. 
I'iu' Hower.s wn'o centred with knots of ail- 
v. r thr*’ad and the leaves veine»! vvith the 
Slime. .My bonnor of crepe »lo Gliine match- 
<nl t-Iuf gv»)mnl-co!or of tin; gown, ami was 
trimmoil witli l'’rench maigneritcs and .sil- 
ver grasses, .Mr.s. Upton ha»! given me a 
hamlkerchief eilge»l with })oinl-!aoe 
»l:ii.-iies, atid 1 found beside my plate 
at brenUfast, a casket, tiny and templ- 
ing, with 'I’iflaiiy’s stamp upon it, 
and Doll's ("ir»l by it. Within, upon a 
velvet lied of jiahvst .sea-green, was a broocli 
of frost':»I silve r. The design was one full- 
blown MMri.nu.'i-itc, one half ojiciio»!, a bud, 
and a sliilk of ncardcil wiieat. 'I’iie heart of 
the 'ipen ilower wa.s of .sci'»! jiearls ; eacli 
kernoj of tlie ripe grain was a ]i«'ar], and 
an opal dew-rlrop clung to t he iialf-closcd 
bud. 

I liroicc ilo',vn at sight ' f the snrpri.so- 
gift, crying ami laughing tog»'ther in a wild 
cliihlish way that called forlli Mrs. Upton’s i 
playful remonstrance : 

“Dear child ! liavo some regar'l for your ! 
(-yes and complexion ! It will boa poor 
compliment 1-o Don’s choicn of a trinket- to 
look your worst when you wear it for the 
lir.st time.” 

1 clieckotl tlie tear.s, but my heart was so 
largo witli tlio consciouanfis.s of lining be- 
iov(;ilaml «pmh;d out of all proportion lo 
my wortliiness, tliat a lia]»py sob trembled 
up ihrongh my talk from lime lo time ; and 
when my mother, who was to see me »lress 
ami to remain with Mrs. Upton until I got 
back, arrived at eleven o’clock, I was in 
(langer of a hnjieiess rolajiso. I enjo3*ed 
every moment of that morning. 'I’lic 
subdue! bustle of jireparation jicrvad- 
ing the homudiold was such cordial 
sympathy in r.iy ooticern.s as miglit attend 
upon the bridal fost.i\'itios of ii daughter of 
tlio home. Un.salie, Mrs. Upton’s own maid, 
laid out each article in wliicli 1 wa.s to be 
endueil upon my bed ; my inotlier dressed 
my hair; R-osalio put on my .silk stockitigs 
aii'l t'ne boots of Suede leather of the jire- 
oiso tint of my robe ami bonnet. Mrs. U[>- 
ton, restin'^ among the pillows of my lounge, 
suimrintended the process from tlio. first to 
ll*e last stroke. In her every glance and 
intonation, as in my mother’s touch, was tlio 
caressing as.snrancc that love and jirido atid 
hope were, for tlicni, liouml up m my un- 
worthy self, tliat wliat they had done to 
make my attire elegant and tasteful ami 
liecoming was tlio tangibh- manifestation of 
tond desire to forward my liajipiness by 
every conceivable means. And Don, in his 
flight toward tlie Golden Gale, was ]:ictnr- 

of the gav occasion. 'I he Ix-st part of the 
daj’ wouM bo the reliearsal of tlie afl’air 
over the eozj- (•\etiHig meal I was (‘onfiileiit 
w.v eouhl coax my m*>i.hnr into sharing. 'I'lu' 
anlicip It ion blunted llie temporary annoy- 
ance of .Mrs. Robb'.s proximit\’. Kilty 
couM not liavo lorseon tliat a-rong her otic- 
aml - twenty guests she could ha\ e picked ont 
no less acceptable vis-a-vis for me than tlio 
newspaper-woman, wlio miint, w’hcn 1 came 
to consider the case, sit opposite lo snine- 

Sho was in great force to-<lay, sciariiig 
superior to the shabby gentility of an imi- 
tation black-lace gown, ami a liât of the 
same net, witli a bunch of red-and-pur| h- 
f!»)\v»T.s set. pi rkilj* on lop of it. 

“ Scrablilc»! together by myself,” she 
infotine»! a group of us. “Look at it-I” 
tevolving upon one bee] like a s)io\v-\vin- 
dow «lummy. “ Won'iln’t you swear tliat 
a French modi.slo h:ul ‘done’ nn; to the 
tune of t-liirt)’ ibdlars for tin* ruiibishy 
construction? It cost me cxactl}- thirty 
cents fur the frame. The rest of the 
materials I hail by me in llie liou'ic. I have 
been writing up ‘ Millinery a^ a Fasiiion- 
able SwiniHc,’ in Tlic L-vdie.s' r<>rmrr (,’up- 
boar»], sml hav»i .so iiK-onsc-»l liio craft fj'nn' 

I Nova .Scotia to California ag-i-insi me tliat I 
I don’t suppo.se one of 1 horn would set »a .stitch 
' for me upon any tenus.” 

“ More ('munies ?” .saiil a saitoj' auditor, 
in demure (ii.-»tress. “ By am! Iiy you will 
be lioycotted into .starvaiio i and nudity.” 

“I rather enjoy it !” r('tortod Ific iiews- 
paper-woman in all .sincerity. “Anything 
13 preferable to the dead calm of rospoeta- 
bility in whicli most women are content to 
exist. I .stitro'l up mv' sisU:r-in-law ami 
other New York fashionaliles lo pious pro- 
fanity at a Iimcli last week by proving tli;it 
if every woman in tho IVe-ibyterian Cliurch, 
of wliioh they are prop.s ami pillars, would 
deny hersidf one hat a year for five j-ear.s to 
come, and give what it. would cost to tho 
Foreign Missionaiy' Board, the woi'il 
would bo converUnl in that time, i 
sent a .sketch of my plan, entitled, ‘ One 
Bonnet Loss,’ to the ‘ New York Ob- 
server,’ but it would not jniblisli it. 'The 
editor wrote that ho consitlerod it ‘flippant 
and frivolous, ami suspcctc»! it lo be a lioax.’ 
These uUra-religious papers never print the 
Ollier side of a (jiiestion. 'J’hc whoieeluirch- 
ly system is lop-slided. It cants in a double 
sense.” 

She amused most of tliose present, and 
she was aware of il, but others like myself 
grew grave and slipped out of her neighbor- 
hood when she began to scotl' at sacred 
things. Her sliarp eyes noted our defection, 
atid 1 naid the jxuialty for my ollcnco wlien 
wc were seated at the table. As a social 
fixture I couUl not bu lge let iier say what 
she would. 

She began witli the first entree,—creamed 
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ing the sceiie to lumsoll, ami idealizing tho | lobster served an gratin in silver scallop 
figure that finally «too»! before tiic clieval 
glass, full-toilcited, ami blushing with do- 
‘ight to behold the by-.so-much-handsomer- 
tiiaii-evory-day lefieciion of her slim .self 
hat she que-'»tioned the inirror’.s honesty or 
he lidelity of her eyesight. \Vas anot her 

girl in tho land so generoti.slj'endowed with 
tho real goods of existence, so royally dow- 
erO'l with love ? 

.My mother averted the tiircatcning sliow- 
er by a new diversion, Davi 1, the butler, 
brought into the upartment ami deposited 
upon tlu! floor in front of me, as lie miglit a 

iin-earriagft designed for my dei.tTiiction, 
Don's trijjod ami camera. In consigning 
■ i.s gift for me to his mother’s care, ho hacl 
adcle»l the injunction that, upon a plate 
chosen by himself, I was to be phetograph- 

sheli.s. I wis eating mine in gladness nnd 
singleness of heart when slie opened fin'. 

“ I 8!iw that you resented my («iif laugh 
\ipon the Presbyterians, Miss Salisbury. I 
forgot wlien 1 spoke that your niolhcr af- 
fected tli.it persuasion during your own 
father’s Hfetime, or 1 shoul'i have witli- 
held my thrust until you W(‘io out of ear- 
shot. She lia.s 3') fully indentil’u'd lierself 
wif.li her present spouse's view-s and j:riti- 
ciplos upon all suliject-» that the inadver- 
tence i.s pardoiialile. ilia I'qiiscopacy is, 
as wc all know, pronoumjed and ])ei'vasivc. 
I am told that his unction in responses and 
his olieisancca to the liigh altar at- certain 
passages in CToed, Gospels, ami (iloria 
are a study in themselves, and have rai.sed 
the price of tho adjoining pews—or do you 

0.1 m niy , .ai.„o,l ,-aunont. I h<. pictm-o was j Hi^h.(;hm■ch jai'Kon 
■o b= .lovolopcl an., ...ounlocl, an.l pul ml., sniucks of tlic aluhlc.- ' 

“ You can hardly classify tlicm as ‘dumb, his room to iiwait his return. It was one 
of tho .|na-;nl, romantic fa,icic.5 that liolped 1 ;.etm„c,I I, c,u-clc9..Iy, 
make lum tho nonpareil ot lovers. , t„n,ino to my riglit.liaml nciijhhoi- ami lie- 

MymoUier, a deft amateur pliotogiaph-1 ginning to sjicak of otlier thiiig.s. 
er, posed mi', arranged tlie lights, and I 1 diil not know Mrs. Tommy Robb if 1 
‘caught” the picture without the loss of a 1 hoped to shake lier oil’ by civil device. 

miuiuo, ami tho wliolc incident occupied 
*ess time than I have taken in the icll- 
ng. It was nevertheless, one moro ele- 

ment of excitement in the happy agita- 
tion of tlic forenoon, and, the carriage being 

(TO f.E i:O.YTINfr-l* ) 

l-Viiiiniiie OovcIopiiH'iit. 

The altenion now paiil to the .subject of 
«dihi 1 UI.U»' h/vriiiii ii ; 

announced immediately, I caught „p mv ) ci«Hivatmn and develop- 
- ' • • • 'as acLuallv a**> 1 cxien.sive tliat it may in and carriage-(;lo:ik, and w 
the door before tlie thought smote mo that 
I had neither thanked nor .said “ (Jooil-liy” 
to my lionefaclors. 

I am clean daft-, I believe !” I cried, 
running back lo the sof.a, ami, neglectful of 
my fine feathers, sinking upon the carpet 
'ti a tnmultnons huddle to embrace the oc- 
cupant. “ You have turned my head, 
every one of you ! converted a well-licliaved 
girl into a conceited, inhuman,, graceless 
wretch ! But 1 do love you, and if I don’t 
tell you how glad and grateful lam, it is 
liocauac I haven’t command of the whole 
dictionary !” 

aril no complications, „-li.ii tlio snl-jcct is I ,„„i li„j,„,.jng womlcriiisly ovc 
l.caliliy ami leasonaWv slroiiK, ami the m,,, stroke.! of the. inasler-pciiuil that 
snrse.ni fkiltui, as in tlie presfiit case, the I shone,1 us the eagle clasjiiiig the crag with 
chances for goo.i greatly onUinmhcr those srookclhamls,solitary in llieriiig„flhi-ui'.nre 
for disaster. Keep up a iiravc heart, girlie f watching tlio wriiiklc.l sea ora.vling 
ami hojie and pray--a.s will wc all j,jp, Memory recall.s with ospecia 
the (ireat Heulor will ordor^ [ vividncs.3 tho scone, as 1 have sk»-‘te)ied it, 
aricht, and for our happiness. ,, , ! during the interval of niu.sing »iuiet that 

She never preaclu-il, and seldom t.alkedl - • ..... 
the religion she lived. The tomlcr .solemn- ' 
ity of the last sentence Inonght me very 
near to her. 

cuted with the im.ioM rigor of tho luw H found 
onttingdown tiiiib» r upon such prciiiises. 
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O sad .Vf) More ! O 
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“ I wish yon were to do it !” J utlorod, 
impuKsively. “ 1 tliink (tod would not let 
llie knife swerve in your liand.” 

Her glance was keen, almost cohl. 
“ 'I'he knife will not go wrong. Your 

prejudices arc unworthy of your reason, 
Syiiney. Some day, jicrliajis, you will do 
justice to one whom you liave; never read 
aright. You would belter write lo Madame 
\'oisc to send your gown directly here. As 
to tlie tliing.H to be packed by yonr maiil, 
i w'ill make a list of tlicin if you will dictate 
it. 

fthe sat down at nij’ de.sk. With a swell- 
ing heart I named the articles needed, a 
mist that, stung my eyelids hluning the 
outlines of tho calm face bowed over the 
paper. Having l)ccn liorn of her body ami 
lier soul, nothing 1 could say or do could 
.alienate her, ljut 1 lost gtomul in liercsteem, 
perhaps in her alTecti»)!!, wlionevor I intim- 
,it(‘d an iulverso (.Til-icisin of her husband. 
No u alter how light ami indin'ct might be 
the stricture, she perceive»! ami repelled it. 
Praise of herself at his exjieii.se was inviiH- 
ousand oll'ensiv». 1 eouhl notsay that but. 
for tho recollection of lier crouching, 
convulsed ligure, hoaten down uudur his 
unmanly assault, I sliould never have spoken 
out the wish whose expre.ssion she resented. 
And in that smarting moment, as ever, I 
lionored her too truly to taunt her witli llic 
supremacy of wifely i»lolatry over maternal 
affection. 

Witli the vehemence of youtli that fe(ds 
itself lo be ini.sapprehcnded and unjustly 
condemned, I Iiatcd him wlio iiad supplant- 
ed me. 'I’he inilueuoo that warp»i<l an up- 
right imtiiro and turned mother agixinst. 
daughter could hu only evil, and iliat oon- 
timially. 

Yet 
lheswc('f.est soul 

Thalevtr looked with human eyes 

believe»! in her friend's hushaml. Over the 
luncheon to wliich she could not persuade 
her physicians to stay, I liearUenod with 
more than passable patieuco to praises of liis 

ot- Xo More 
f) stmnge A’o More ! 

By a mo.-^s hrook-bank on a stoiio 
I siiu'lt a wüdwee»! Ilowt'r alniic : 
'I'hi-m was a riiiKing in my ear-». 
And both my eyes KUSIU'U oui- with tears. 
.Siii-(!ly all i>l»'a-;anl. tiling-; had befori 
J,ow-biU‘ir(l.ratliom-d(!CV) bone'itli with tliei 

No .MOKK! 

My companion sj)okc first : 
“ It is an echo, faint and weiroil, of tho 

mooil that lirought fortli ‘ Break ! break 
break !’ Woriiswortli found tho same ciiord 
in hi.s ‘ meanest flower tliat blow.s.’’ 

Lying back in her cSiair, her haiuh 
cros-sed upon her w’hile gown, dreamy cyo 
loolving out upon empty air, she rcHunn-.d 
presently : 

“ I am trying to analyze the sad awcel 
ness of the respoii.so given bydiunian heart: 
lo the sublime simplicitj’ of such lino.®. J; 
it genius or feeling that fimls the waj's< 
surely lo tlie L'lnorinost which only »*i 
d('ar(';it ones are buircrc»! to enter, and the; 
but «(‘Irlom ?” 

1 quoi»; lier worda to sliow Imw iinpc'v 
sonal was our ohat that night, how pla»;i< 
were our .spirits, and how natiira! it \va 
that wo shouhl }iart bap})ily and sh;e 
soundly. 

CHAPTJ'iR V. 

'I'lie ycdlow light of an O»)toher morning 
rellcctcd from my ».lianiher-wal!s, awok 
me to the recollection that it v/a.'i a fet' 
day. Between tlieni, my mother ami Mr 
Upton had awakenoil my hut hit»'!^' n 
dilVerent self into a girlish »losiro 1») bo om 
of the favored pai vy selected t<) congrat 
late the belle of the village upon her on 
gugement lo a city lawyer. 1 was fond 
society, ami Kitty uml I were foml of om 
another. She had been in several tin 
during the past week to “ talk over thing; 
If tim mon.ster fruits and howers ami mus: 
cal glasses of Mrs, Upton’.s merrj' catalog 
wore aj)rocrj’plial, liu-re remain»!*! enou 
charming novelties to a.s'.oui.sti our (juiei 
town, and the eoinpiuiy to l)0 collected aliout 

reasonably l)C described aa a lealure pecu 
liar to the ibouglit, ambition, and education 
of tlu; times, in tliis country, at- least. For 
two or three ycar-s past, jfiiysicalculture, as 
it is called, ha.s been one of the prominent 
these of diseu.ssi'ui by w»imcn lecturers at 
Chautaiupia ami oilier summer .schools 
modelled after it, tliongii their onginal pur- 
pose was spiritual and intellectual trabiing 
merely. A distinct profo.ssion devoted to this 
specialty has grown up, and it is pursudl 
by feminine enthusiasts, who are in de- 
mand at thc.se schools in all parl.s of the 
Union as a powerful attraction for wo- 
men attemhuttd. 'I’liey treat the subject 
witli all delicacy ; but the particular ex- 
planations re(juisitc to make their teaciiing 
of practical .service, involve a degree of 
frankness in tlie discussion of pliysiulogioal 
details that would not have been tolerate»! 
by such a society a few years at'o. ' More- 
over, lliey give a proinimmee lo tin; mortal 
tiid physical pirt which formerly w:is deem- 
ed sinful, am! especially undesirable for 
f«;minine consider.'ition. Of course, they 
proceed on the old theory that u sound hodj' 
is essential to a souml mind ; but in accord- 
ance with it they treat of the liunmn l)eing 
as, first of all, an aniinab In talking to 
jvomen about physical culture they must 
follow sub.sttkiuially the s.imo principle.s as 
are applie»! in tlie training ami ciitici^m of 
horses, 'Pltey deal ])riinarily ami es-sentiallv 
witii tho bodily frame, and only inci«lent- 
ally and infcrentially witli the spirit it con- 

Tlicse lecturers also pay great at tention 
to phy.sical culture as a moans of promoting 
feminine gracfefnlne=is. 'I'he^' t-each that 
women should make their muscles not 

rAN'ADÎ.lN'. 

Mr. UHlH-am Wlutwnrth is retiring from 
tin; Hiulson Bay Company, after being tliir- 
ty-two years in its employ. 

'riie village of Ste. Anno do la Perado, 
forty throe miles from the cit)’ of (Jnebcc. 
lias I'cen p.artiall)' destroyed by fire. 

Tho oxj>enses of the Christisn Endeavour 
Convention rcccntl3' liehl in Montreal 
.imounted to over one hiimlre»! thousand 
<lollar.«. 

d’i)e cit3- of Ifamiltoa advertises an issue 
of over two millions of dollars in four per 
cent, debentures, to r( pace bonds falling 
dm; next March. 

Ji. is state»! tliat a nnm'ncr of citizens of 
BulT'ilo and other United States cities liavc 
«Ir.i-.vn d»!pnsils from their own bank.s ami 
jiLack'd tiiem in Canadian bank-s for safetv. 

dolin Wil.son, age»l sixl3’-five years, a ( 
P. K. sccti<»n foreman, was fourni dead on 
Eri«lay night in an alley in Winnipeg. As 
a w.iteh .and .sixty dollars were missing from 
his jiockets, f»)ul play i:i suspcctcil. 

■Imlge B*de of New Westminster, B. C., 
who is in Ottawa on his WJ13' to England, in 
regard lo tho British Columbian jmliciary 
trouble, H;i3's it all arises from the fact that 
tile mainliiiid judges are enormously over- 
worked. 

A farmer named Bastif, of Maskinongc, 
t.tuebec, wliile mowing a few days ago, 
.struck hi.s foiir-year-ohl chiM, who was 
hiding ill the grass, with his scytlie, and 
almost com}>letel3’ severed the little one’s 
hea«l from tho body. 

Mias f./ambc, a sister (»f Mrs. E. R. C. 
Clarkson, was drowned 'I'uesday morning 
while bat hing on Toronto Islan»l with Mrs. 
(,'larkson. 'I'hc unfortunat»} Iad3’ got out of 
lier depth, and before as.sjstance could bo 
reinlcrcd wa.s l)C3'ond human aid 

A man named McIntyre, of Wolfecount_y, 
(Yuebec, while on his way to sen the Worhl’s 
h’air, sLoyiped at Montreal and spent a few 
days drinking lieavil3’. Ife was found dead 
in the Loiiilon House on .Monday, and »n 
impiest i.s now being held to ascertain the 
cause of liis death. 

'I’hcie is a spirit of opposition in King- 
ston to the jiroposed sale of s'une hundreds 
of i he 'Thousand Islamis in the St. Lawrence 
River. It is urged that they should l>e 
sold as pu!)lic jiarks, and the fear is express- 
oil that they will all fall into the han»la of 
American speculators. 

A numljcr of leading b.ank managers in 
Montr»)al, wlio wore iiitcrviewe»! re.«pecting 
tho failures among banks in the IVesterii 
Fitatea, oxjiressed the opinion that these 
failnr«!S would have no appreciable effect in 

Till! < VCLO VKS TKACK 

Where llml Heeii l.ife aud Hope Was Oiii.v 
Had De-iolaliiui. 

About noon a part}' of emigrants rcaoliod 
the Red Rivi'f Imlf a mile below us. We 
counted tvvenly-Hix while-topped wagons, 
’l’e.\afi-b.)un«], and there must have been 
cl(>se on to a hundreil men, M’omcii and 
iiihlren. Tho Red was over ils lianks j wiiich causes the lower half of a .smoked 

1 a mile wide at that point, ami tlie cigar, if left 011 the tabic for a few hours, 
to become jntle.scrihably rank. It is ihifl 
which makes the smoke of tobacco in a foul 
pipe noxious, and the smoko of tobacco not 

AiMkt l Vh]l LLdCk. 

Il'sefulnsa OlHlnfeefiint. a |{eH(oi>ative or 
n I'crrmnc. n* Opcasloii Mlay Require. 

Tobacco consists of the leaves and stalk 
of a plant charged vrith an aroma purify- 
ing, su.staining, exhilarating and frug’^ant 
to the hum:in being, says the O'eufirn.an’M 
Mo^/a’.lin'. l.,ik(j tho aroma of a rose, this 
aroma should be inhuleil in th»; form of cool 
vapor by the human nose. 'J’he chewer 
like the cab horse, eats the leaves and 
stalk. He uses the toliacco at the right 
temperature, but in the wrong form, and 
puts it into the wrong place. 'I’he snuflPer 
reiluccs the leaves and utalk lo yiowder and 
puts it into his nose. He uses tlie tobacco 
at the right temperature, ami jmts into the 
right place, but converts it into the wrong 
form. 'The cigar smoker gets the tobacco 
into the right form, but piit.s it a wrong 
temperature into a wrong place. 'The 
cigai'ette smoker blends the filthy rags and 
other materiahs out of wliich paper i.s made 
with Llic tobacco, 'i'hc pipe smoker puts 
his tobacco into a rcceyitacle wriich i-< n.sed 
for an indefinite time, is very difficult to 
clean, and temls to produce cancer ot 
the tongue an»l lip.s. -Aloreovcr, 111 all 
forms of smoking the tobacco becomes 
saturated with the smoker’s breath. This 
seems to be altno.st poisonous. It is thi.s 

party’ enc.amped on the bhifl's lo wait for a 
tall. The horses wore turned out, fires 
ighted, and tho voices of the chihlren and 

tlio song.s of f lio women Moated up to us a.s 
the noon-day meal was prepare»!. 

Jt was a summer’s day and almost cloud- 
if-ss. 'I'he grass on the bluff was green and 
thick, ai.«l forty’ feet below ran the flood. 
Tlicrc was nothing to fear—notliing to 
cause the .slightest anxiety. 'Dio flood 
wouhl subside in a day or two and make 
the cros;»ing safe. In tlic meantime tlicy 
auglicd ami were happy. 

“ Look there I” 
On a dead tree to our rigid-, sitting side 

by .sid«* with folded wing.s and necks out- 
strotelio»!, arc four great vultures—seavon- 
gors of plaiti and prairie. Never an iioiir 
between stinriae and sunset when you can- 
not see them einjling in the air—never a 
(lay’s travel wlicn you will not hear their 
croak ! croak ! croak ! as tiiey cell each 
other lo a feast. 

Tliesc birds have come on >i)cnt wing. 
They utt»?r no souml. 'Fherc is no move- 
ment exc»!j)t of their necks as they' look 
down into- the emigrant camp. It gives 
one a creepy feeling to watcli them. 'I’lie 
air has brought them no taint. 'I’here are 
no worn-out horses waiting to die. If there 
was a human being sick unto death down 
there the songs and shout.s wouhl be Imshc»!. 
Have the horrible bird.s fea.sted and alighted 
up thereto rest and sleep? No I They 
are lean ami liungry-looking, and tlie vul- 
ture never tires. Our camp i.s much the 
neare.st, but t-heir attention is wholly occu- 
pied witli the other. 'I'liey have every’ 
jiving tiling under tlieir eyes. It i.s like 
the silent, ceaseless watch over a murderer 
comlemned to death. 

“ .^ec—what's that ?” 
The emigrants liave approache»! tho river 

by a long ami narrow valley. Wo saw their 
waggons while they were yet miles anay. 
Afar off on their trail where sky' ami ]>lain 
seem to mc(5t, i.s a black spot, looking for 
a moment like a bruise on a white skin of a 
babe. At lir.st a liami wouhl cover it but 
as we look it grows larger and larger and 
darker and darker. It is a cloud that seems 
to have risen from the e«%rth as if following 
an explosion. Jt spreads out to take i:i the 
widili of the valley—it mounts up till it 
stand.s like a great wall against t lie sky, 
and we watch ami wonder and tremble. 
About 113 everything is as (juiet as lli<!gravo. 
(>own in the camp of the emigrants a group 

Canada, beyond causing extra trouble in 
managing financial business. 

^B'ôr(.‘î.ïld'ren are singing. ITaik 
the \V orld s lair has annomiced that no “'n,era's alan»! that is lain-r than .Uy, 
more t.anadian cheese or butter will be sent Ami by faith wo ran see if afar : 
until the Ootol)cr competition, an»l says it Our Fattier w.aits over the way *’ 
will not bo mlvantiigcous to send June or Jt is the svords of tho “.Sweet Bye and 
.)uly cliee.so, as the August nml MepLcmber Bye,” and men aiul women join with the 
make is .sure to score higher. childien. 1 turn my eye from the cloud lo 

T,_i .- 1 1 *1 • I the vultures, 'J’hoy still occupy the limb— ]..ecal action has iieen taken in tho case ' , . , ' U ^ , , 
their horrible necks are .still oiitstretc ie»l. OÎ tht! l-oiiiniorcial Bank of Manitoba, and 

inloi mation.s charging them with having 
mailt; incDTrect returns to the Dominion 
Governniont have been laid against Mr. 
Duncan McArthur, president, and Mr. R, 
'P. R()kol»y, vice-president of tho bank. 
'Pho latter has disappeared, 

'I'lie demand f<>r (.’anadian hay in Eng- 
aml is a’oating, and within a week there 

lias !)3eu a tlrop in price of five shillings 
per ton. 

A special cablegram from London says 

Back to the cloud, which lias now assumed 
a strange, menacing appearance- It seems 
to be whirling round and round for a few 
seconds. Then, witii tlie rush of a cannon- 
ball and the resistless force of a tidal wave, 
it comes sweojiing up the valley and strikes 
the canij), \Ve hear a nio.m—wild, weird, 
awful— a roar—a crash. For a minute it is 
as dark as midnight down there. 'L’hcre is 
a breath of wind like ice. NVe liear a 
crasliing an»l grimUngon the other side of 
the river. 

Tite darkness slowly ilrifts away. Where 
the camp—the wagons—horses—men, that ,\Ir. Mioliael l^vitt will not attempt!*^ camp the wagons—horses 

to ro-entor I’arliamont at present, but will women and little, singing children? I lie 
go to Au.-tialia to collect fumh for the There is not a living tiling in 

.sight—not tho slightest trace of wiiat was 
there five minutes ago.' I glance up at the 

merely’ strong, hut supplo too, *>0 that all j i],f, rcpe*tl of fh»,' 
their movements may have the harmony of. Sherman law,ami,second,larilV reform,to b'l 
grace. They urge them to curry on t lieir | pros*'eu(ed in accordanc»; with tlio ji'.cdges 

Slie held mo lo lier heart, 
S'rain T can feel about 1110 now. 

“Don’s darling !” slie whispered. “And 
mine ! My tlear, true-hearted daughter ! 
Go«l hlcs.s you both !” 

Aloud she Said, “\Yc or somebody else 
x'i taught you how to fib glibly. Run 

ay, now, and bo a.s hajipy as you deserve 
be for your loving.kimlnoss for a creak- 

ing oM niachiuo like myself.” 
Ro.salift followcil mo (l<jwn-8t:ilr.s to sum- 

mon the coachman, wlio, liy mistake, had 
iveii to the sidc-<loor. .She came back to 

me as I waited upon (lie piazza put my 
oak about me, and shook out tlio folds of 
y skirt witli a sort ot officious Murry un- 
ke her usu.'J manner, but this I did not re- 
ark at the time asp<!CuHar. 1 had always 
■on a pet with her, and what more iiatur- 
tliaii that slie should mix lierself up with 

my all'airs ? 

“ You’ll outshine them all, Mi.ss Syiiney !” 
o twittered, with a nervous giggle. 
Don’t v;orry about Mrs. Upton, butenjoy 

yourself as much as any of them. We'll take 
the best of care of h('r. ’’ 

“ I know it Rosalie. Otherwise,! sliould 
,)t. leave lier,” I an.swcrcd Hincorely. 
She attemled mo L|> the carriage, and saw 

) it tliat my dnqicnoH were protected from 
-lin dust. A.s f thaiike-l her, I glance'l at 
the upper window, —tho wide hay tliat 
we,.tso Hindi simshiiio into \h-s. Upton's;^,' eomplMion ami iiuiliiply ami 
•ttmg-room. sin! stood withm vr, bullied - - ' -  • 
lid glorified liy the Hood ()t rays, smiling 

down at me. My motlier’s tailor head ap- 
peared abov'» that eneircloil by a ra»liant 
nimbus where tho rays shone through and 
littered upon lier hair. 

1 fairly gasjicl with admiration. 
“.She is like a saint uyion a cliurtîh-win- 

low, only far more beautiful ! 'I'cll her 1 
;ii»l so, Rosalie, and that it was all 1 eouhl 
o to keej) from jumpingoul.of the carriage 

ind runniitg upstairs to say my prayers to 
or,” wa.s my parting message. 
Fortunate, ihrice-blesse l woman tlia*t I 
as that bland, rich autumnal noon, which, 
imagine»), loo); me to its heart, as lia»l slie 

wl'ose hiiLli month and typo t-hi'î was. 
This was tlie /no.'!/' of the music play- ' 

il liy reason ami foclmg all the way' 
own the clm-bonIerc«l street, across rail-, 

way and })ast station, up the modern boulo- 
ard to the Wilcox man-sion. I'B’Cii tlic 

glimpse I iia»l of Dr. Wentworth sit- 
in liis coiipc at the station, chatting 
is most agreeable manner to a ric’n 

N'ew-Yorker who was wailing for a 
rain, conM not dash tho glow thrilling 
hroiigli niy veins, the meloily that filled 

heart ami brain. If 1 had made the effort 
hcnaml therr 1 thiiiic uiat Iconhlhnv»', said 

tliat ditlicult clause of th(! Great Prayer 1 
had found impossible some nights ngone. I 
profeiTod t.o put the thought of my step- 
pii'cnt out of my mind witli convenient 
.■speed, ami accej)C as a good omen tlie cir- 

imstanco tliat lie had not seen me. 
It is not in .self-oomtcmpt that 1 record 

hr»w easy i foimd compliance with Rosalie’s 
|)arting!idmoiiitinn, orthatl relished heart- 
ily approving looks and Icindly comments 
•nich as warm-heartc<l women wim like one 
■uiotlier will pass u}>«>n personal ajipcarance, 
in (U'liance of .So'fial ’r'sago in;iuuals. 
When Kitty whisjierc»! i-hat 1 was “ jicr- 
fectly lovely, ami that she wished 
Don could see me,” 1 thought c<imj>lac- 
uitly of the negative periiap.s already on 
tiic way to New l’ork tor development, i 
Inul ln'avd Mrs. Ujilon .saytiiat it.shouldgo 
to-day, not to lose i-iinc. Wlum Mrs. Hold) 
impaled m»' aoi tj.ss llie table witli tho inter- 
viewer’s ey»', I sat a trille taller, ami bore 
the operiitioii without blencliing. .She Uneasy passenger (on an oc.-an steam.-*lii| 
•loiild iiml no blemiali in the chef-d’a-uvro ^ vciscl lij) friglitfully 
,>f the two mother.'», wlio were, 1 fell sure, I Dignified steward —“ 1)I«î vessel, mum, i' 
cliattingof meov.rrkiiiuingaml cr*)cheting, ! set a g)od hexamplo to tho jiasl 

to collect funds for the 
Irish cause. 

1 a tiic British House of Commons, Sir 
Etlward Gray, Parliamentary Secretary of 
the Foreign Olli.Ye, announced tliat the 
Government had received notice from 
France that she wouhl blockade the coast of 
Siam, and Iio assunul the Hou?e, in reply 
toqueslions, that hhigland had taken ample 
means to protect tlie life and property 
of British re.sidents in Bangkok. 

FNITF.D STATKS. 

'I'he unveiling of the Confederate monu- 
ment at Birmingliam, Ala., which was lo 
have t.akeii })hice July 1!) and 20, has been 
po.stponcd till September lô and 16. 

'Phe ruins of a preliistoric city’ have been 
discovered by .a party of prospectors in the 
Colorailo (leserfr. The ruins exliibit archi- 
tectural excellences of a vory higli order. 

] t 18 expected that there will be a long 
and bitter contest m both branches of Con- 
gress over tlie silver question, and t he repeal 
cf the Sherman bill will be a tedious affair. 

Alexius Columbus, a descendant of th 
great admiral in tho six^h generation, who 
is ninety-six years of age, has arrived in 
Chicago from Bnllalo to sec the World’s 

'Plio la.st will and testament of Antlinny 
J. Drcxcl, of Pliihulcljihia, has been admit- 
ted to probate. Th»; estimated value of the 
c.slute is between twenty-five and thirty 
million doll.-ys. 

Serious charges of misappropriation of 
funds have been brought against some of 
the chief ollloers of the Order ot Telegraph 
Operator.^. The accused have been suspend- 
ed from ollice, ami the trial will be held 
iimneiliately at Vinton, la. 

It is announced by the New York World 
that the immediate financial policy of T’resi- 
dent Cleveland is, first, silver reform, by 

tree. 'Hie vultures are just taking wing to 
follow the current of the stream. 'I'liey 
have not waited in vain. IVe rush down to 
the site of the camp and ask each oLlier if 
it was all a drcair. With a power wliicli 
would have shaken tlic foumlations of a 
mountain—with a clutch which would have 
lifted the grandest cak «dear of the soil— 
with a rush wlii»;h wouhl have crumble»! 
stone walls, the cyclone had swejit every- 
thing over the blufFs into the Mood. Not a 
soul escaped. Not an animal was left be- 
hind. Not the fragment of a broken vehi- 
cle—not the strap of a harness—not even a 
fire-brand from the camp fires coiibl h» 
found. It was as if man liad nev«!i- t»; «;d 
on the spot. 

pressed down to tlm bottom of a clean bowl 
nauseous, even to tho smoker himself. 
Nature protests against this abuse of her 
bounty. 8hc tweaks the incijiicnt sn'iller's 
nose. She weakens the cigar .smoker’s 
heart and sometimes threatens him with 
paralysis. She inflicts cancer of the lips 

d Longue on the pipe smoker. A cliild 
who sucks a foul pipe she somotimos .strikes 
dead. What is the lesson she i.s trying to 
teach? What is the right motle of using 
her doHghfiil gift? Obviously to reduce it 
to vapor, to cool the vapor and to apply 
the pure cold vapor to tho nose, l-’or this 
end a combination of the hookali ami Rim- 
mel’s odorizer is all that is needed, if you 
stand on the grating of a smifVmanufactory 
how delicious is tlie odor ! Sucli wouhl be 
the cont«;nls of a tobacco scent lioille, 
equally exhilarating to Imth sexes, a ilisin 
fectant, a restorative and a perfume in one! 

I'JcrfrIc I.Hiii}) I'nlaflly. 

A Romo oorre^p-onilent t3h;gra|)hs On 
the I’iaz/.v Quirinal last evening two ehc- 
tri«: light lampincu lost their liv»-a through 
a piece of almost incredilile carelessness. 
One of the large limps opjiosite the I’alace 
suddenly went onL 'J’lio lampman belong- 
ing to the district brought a ladder and 
a.sconded, but had scarcely touched tho 
carbon when he fell to the ground from a 
height of some sixteen feet. Jlis companiop, 
believing him to be seized with smfilen ill- 
ness, went up to his place, but also im- 
mediately fell. Both men had neglected to 
use the simple nicciianism at the base of the 
lamppost, whicli interrupts the electric 
current when any repairs or manipulation 
are nece.ssary. The men were conveyed lo 
the hospital, but they were both dead. 'I’he 
engineer of tlie society states chat the 
orders given to the men as to the use of tlie 
insulator are most rigorou.s, and the men 
are daily exercised in its use. I'lio King 
telejihoned to the hospital an inquiry about 
the unfortunate men. 

Ciirloii.s Adveutiire oTfui F..v|»l >rer. 

Orchiil-hunting leails lo strange ailveii- 
tures. M. Hamelin, the collector who has 
sent home all the specimens of the I'hdo- 
phielia lOHzabetluc that have hitherto 
reached these shores, narrates in a letter 
how he won a dusky bride, and moreover, 
secured his preserves of the famous jilanr. 
from all poaching on the part of Juothcr 
lepredators—or, more euphemistically, 
plant collectors. While .searching tlio 
woods of Madagascar ho had for guide and 
hunter the brother of ih»; chief, Mayonokosa. 
'Ihis unhajipy guide had the niisfoi tunc lo 
be so severely mauled by a Madagascar hen 
that he diet!, and M. Hainoliii returned 
alone to tell tlie tale. After the recital 
the irate chief gave the survivor the option 
of marrying the widow or being greased 
and burnt. Ho chose tfie lesser o'" two evils, 
l)ut couple»! with tlie marriage contract an 
undertaking on the part of liis brother-in- 
law to close those lands to all other orchhl- 
1 reckers. 

jiliysical exercise so that every jiart of tlio 
frame may bn trained systematically ; .‘ind 
tell them that ilm improv.^»! circulati.m 
which will result will enhanco t.heir beauty 

pre.sorve 
their vivrions charms. 'I’lii.s i.s a lesson of 
vanity, according to the iMstriicLious of llie 
old jueachers, liul. it is a lesson t»> whicli 
the young Meiliodist woman of Gliautainpia, 
ftU'l scores of other i»;niinine })ii})ÜH of the 
same gonci'al social and r»;liginus surround- 
ings, arc now for the first time giviiiL'eagei' 
atteiitiou. It is the particular iipjilic.iiion 
nl tlic tcacliings of tlu; j'iiy.sicai-culture 
iecuirers and ex»-mplars in whicli tliey arc 
'nost interested. It is us a moans of 
cultivating grace ami I'oauty, that e.x- 
erciso has its strongest attraction for 
them, and the teachers, ihom'solvo.s women, 
understand that fact inatinotivoly ami ox- 
}>erinentally. At the bnUoni, as they well 
tenow, tlio growiig jiassion fi»r jihysical 
development is 11 now maui!«;stalion of tlio 
oM w'omanly craving for beauty. It. is not 
that they wish to be strong ; it is that they 
want to 1)0 lovely lo tlie siglit, when lliey 
ailojit as their models tlu; soulptuvetl types 
of feminine syniinctry. 'I'liia air.bit.ion for 
pliysical improvement has di-stinguishc»! the 
young w’omen of the gay’er am! more luxur- 
ious society for twenty years past. It ha.s 
accompanied the simuluneons paEsion for 
athletic; devclojunent among tlie young men 
<jf the s.um; social circles ; but now, throug’n 
tbe ini))ulso of these poi)ul,u- teachers of 
jihysicai culluro, it is oxicmling rapidly 
among girls who before Inul been taught 
that ad ;ptuesa in such exercises i.s a dis- 
tinctively unfciniiiine accompH.sli incut, 
(ù.iuiitry gills who formerly cared nothing 
lor tlieir physical dcvelojiiueni, are now 
tiding bicycles, rowing boat.»», swimming, 
})laying outdoor games, ami in various 
other ways seeking to gain tlio beauty ol 
hiallh and vigor hy systematic aililetie 
cultivation. It is a great ami iuijipy change, 
and it will have consequences of the highest 
value to the race. 

No matter wluulier the mos»juiu»'s mu?ic 
is good, b nl or ill lirl’m-ent, he never lorget 

o pieS’cnt his Htlio bill f. r it. 
An aitoiian well in Selma, Ala., sinm'- 

tancously sjmuts l)otli hot ami col.lwatei 
throu(gli two tubes. 

of tlmjiart.y, as soon .as, l)ut not before, tin 
financi's of tlie country are again upon a 
.stable basis. 

ORNKRAT.. 

'I’ho Paris ollicial joarnal .announces that 
Augii.'sl 20th is tho »lat»j fixed for the elec- 
ii*)n of mmnbers of the Chamberof Depu- 
ties. 

hese promised to be charming. My gown for whom I store»! each incident and feature 

Information has been received at 'Pien- 
'I'sin, from Pekin, t.hat China lias taken 
measures to supjiort Siam against the 

Tin; situation in Mashonaland is critical, 
the Mtmiabcle warriors have risen against 
the whites and threaten to drive them from 
t he country. 

'I'ltc comlilion ol King Otto of Bavaria is 
«laily bec<»niir.g worse. Tlie jiaralyais, witli 
which li.; i.s uMliot»;»!, is increasing, and it i.s 
generally believ«^d that his end is near. 

'I'he Russian minister of the Interior has 
ordered that all factories employing throe 
iuimlrcd bamls or more must have attaclied 
to Ihc'iii a hospital with a resident pliysician 
ami at least two nurses. 

A 'I'aslikend letter to tho Vienna Presse 
aMirms that tlie military mission which 
Kussindespatched from 'I’lU'kestan has for 
’ts object the final annexation of the 
J’amir.s; without consulting Great Brit- 

A special Mesp.atch from Berlin says that 
the town of Sclmec»lomui;hI is l.lireatcnetl 
with «le.-lruction owing to repeated earth 
.shocks, (dver 5(X) people have been ren- 
dered homelesa l>y tlic sinking of llie 
groumh 

i’riiice Bismarck was waited upon at. 
Fricdriclisruhe on I'riday by a deputation 
from Brunswick. 'The Prince made a long 
political spcccli, in which ho pointed out 
perils which were tlircalcning the integrity 
of the Empire. 

When a woman sets her fiuie against any- 
thing it usually has to go—?xcept it happen 
lo be a mustache. 

“W'oh.ada teniblo lime wHh the con 
vention of jihydiciiiiis in our city the other 
<hiy.” “Wliat about?” “They founct a 
'liscase and tlien couldn’t discover a microbe 

Mrs. W'atts—“.So you liave been playing 
poker again have you ? 1 hav^ a great no- 
tion lo go home to father, ” Mr. Watts— 

B.-tter stay wheio you jvre. T'he ol»l man 
lo.'ii. all lie bad ami all he <ould burrow last 
night.” 

llic riiiircliCM or <'nnn«Ia. 

Mr. George Johnson, the Dominioi 
salisticiivn, has rec'niily issued an inter- 
esting staiemont showing that churchgoers 
of tlie Dominion have 10.4S0 church edifices 
throughout the laml. Nearly .’’2 per cetit. 
of tliese belong to the Motlnxlist, 1“ per 
cent, to tlie Presbyterians, 17 percent, to 
the Homan Catholics, 10 per c*»iit, to the 
church of I'/iiglaml, 1*2 ]>er cent, to the 
Baptists ami 0 per cent, to all other denoin- 
iiiatioiis. During ten years the Biptiats 
have increased the number of t lieir churches 
by ,'{24, tile (’atlioIi-.KS by 2'.)0, the church ol 

■ Englaml by fl."), tlic M»‘tliodistH by .422 and 
the Prcsliyterians by 411. During the past 
:.en years tlio cl.urcli of I'lnglaii 1 ajjpears to 
lave been the most activ»i in jirovitliiii' 

places of worsliip for tlio jieojilc. 'i'hc 
Presbyterians come next, tbe B.apti-sl.s thir»l, 
the Methodists fourlii and the (JathoHcs 
last. 'l’t'iTitoriaily oonsidercil, P.>rt Aiithur 
being coiisiflcre*! as tho divnl ing line lietw.'en 
cast ami west, the cliurcJi of hhittland in the 
eastern province ba-v nvovide»! 447 a»blit ional 
chnrclios, ami in tlio western 7S ; Metho»!- 
i.-;ls have provided 2'27 in the easter»i and 
95 in the western ; Presbyterians have jiro- 
vided 4u2 in the eastern and 10!) in ibe 
we.stern ; Roman GathoUcs liave provi led 
2")7 in the eas'.cni and '10 in tho western ; 
Bai'tisi.s liave provided 40Ô in the easiern 
anil PJin the western, 'riuis llm .M»;lho»l 
ists have establislio»! 42 per cent, of the 
total ad.litiooal number ot churches in tin- 
western ])iovin(5«a, Prosliy tcrians 42 per 
cent.,ehnr-ch of Englaml ‘24 per cent. jKoinan 
Catholics 17 |)er c«*nt. and Baptists G per 
cent. Of the total increase (1,S2S), 40S lie 
long to the western }irovinees, «(jvial lo over 
22 per cent. Oj*e-fifîcenlh of llie pojiula- 
tioii ha\ e one-tiftli of tlie increase in th»' 
number of churches. Jn the five eastern 
provinces tlierc is one churcli for ov«;ry 4.')." 
persons, and in the western jirovincca ami 
the territorios there is one churcli for every 
ÔOO persons. Jn clmichos tlio demonitiations 
have about kept pace with iiopulalion in 
Manitoba, British Columbia and the t«;rri- 

Travel to i'ble:i);»>. 

The tide of travel tending towards Chi- 
cago has not been nearly so large as was 
anticipate»! by the promoters of tliat » nter- 
prisc. Possibly the pulling in the news- 
jiapers was over-done, and people bave read 
.so imich about the I'air that they have be- 
come satiated. P^ailway Comjinnies Imv» 
stoo l out inoHt stubbornly against a radic.i 
reduction of fares, arguing that transporta 
tion is but one item, and a minor item, in r 
calculation wliich every visitor must mak( 
before determining to go to Chicago. Tlier» 
is some truth in this, yet a little rellection 
will show that people always think first 
about the cost of transportation, and upoi. 
that figure rests the whole calculation. li 
a thousand persons seleclea promiscuously 
were asked to put down on paper the vivvi 
ous items of their prospecLi'.'e expenses, 
down on the first line would go “ fare t< 
Chicago and return. ” Tlie railway peopU 
know this as well as any one, but they 
think the crowil has made up its mind L« 
go to Chicago any way, au»l they might a; 
well have the first ])ick of their pockets 
The railway folks are getting sense, how 
ever, and within the last week have reduce» 
the return rale to tho price of single fare 
Tliis is e(iuivalent lo three cents per mih 
one way and us some of the most successfu 
railroads in the United .States only charg» 
two cents per mile for ordinary traffic, t):er* 
is plenty of money as well as business fo 

I the railways at the reduced figure. 

RLEW OUT HIM IIUAINS. 

Octeriiii d SnlcMe or a Laiirc .Scrx<'nnl 
At Qiicbco. 

A l,)uebec special says :—At the barracks 
of the Royal Canadian Dragoons, IValter 
Arthurs, a lance-sergeant, trom Bristol, 
I'hig., atred 19, conimitted suicide in tie 
guardroom while under arrest. Le.-).virg 
without permission ho was arrested in Levis 
dressed in citizen’s clothes, and a serif us 
charge was brought against him. He vas 
placed in a cell pending trial before court- 
martial, This morning Arlhur.s ivas fctiud 
lying on his back on the floor, his rifle btiug 
between legs. He had shot himself in the 
mouth, the palate and skull being shalU red 
amt tbe brain being blown av/ay. 

iicaidi niKl Kdiicniiou In TinvellinsT. 

There are two considerations which make 
travelling a duty, these are : health and 
education. Any man who fjuostions wheth- 
er health and e(iucation are duties prove.i 
thereby that his mind is in an unhealthy 
condition, and thal he stands in sad need ' 
of education on the subject. Every man’s 
duty let to make the most of himself, and 
»ny one wtio can afford occasionally lo 
break away from the narrow circle which 
confines him to the routine work neoossai y 
for keeping soul and body together, shouM 
feel it his duty to make the break. Rail- 
way and other facilities have wontlcrluliy’ 
increased within the last decade, l ut the 
progress of education has not be(;n projior- 
lionatc. It has bem well said tliat n brief 
season of relaxation from work is ab- 
solutely necessary every professional 
uid every business man. It is a fact 
that cannot bo controverled Hiat many o.f 
our most capable bnisne-ss men and many' f*f 
those engaged in the learned professions, 
have cut short their iiscfiilneas by over- 
work. Oases of paralysis, of softening of tho 
brain, and of nervous j>roatration liave been 
far too common, ami almost all thes»’ cases 
have been referable to a too close apj)lica- 
lion to business, 'i’o avoi«l these disasters 
every Inisy man, and every worried ami 
wearied woman, slioubl arrange to go 
somewhere—even if it be only to a neiuh- 
hor's a mile away—and spend a day or two, 
Phe ch.ange of surroumlings, of diet-, ot 
topics of conversation, will help to break 
up tho monotony of life, ami start new 
thought-currents in the bruin, and new 
life-currents in tl-o blood. 'I'hcso little 
changes are worlii far more than pills or 
powders or potions that usually cost quite 
vs much. So much for healt-h ; as to educa- 
tion travelling gives it lirst haml by bring- 
ing you into direct contact with things 
themselves so that you can form your own 
opinions about ihim from olnservation 
and experience, instead» of taking 
■A’hat someone else has sai>l about 
them in a book. This is tho tine key that 
unlocks all knowledge—personal conta» r 
with things and personal invo«l.igati<-n of 
‘icir phenomena. A boy wiUl*;arn more m 
week at the seaside than in a year from 

books, about ships and shells, ahout'dates 
vnd geography, about fish and ferns. A 
ity boy,after gpeiiding a week in the coun- 

try, will uiulorstairl better wliat he reads 
bout hoisea and <;attle,dairying and crop«, 

md hence of the larger topics, national 
trade and agriculture. Similarly a boy 
from the country will find a week in tho 
ity as helpful as a term’s schooling, pro- 

vided, of course, that his city Iriends lake 
iin through the public buildings, the parks 

uid art galleries, the large mills and stores, 
ml show him the town as every bright boy 

.vauls to see it. Parents owe their chil- 
Iren the beat education they can afford, 
ind therefore they ought to give it in the 
boat way—by travel and by visiting. 

Scarcity of Silver Coin lu Italy. 

A telegram from Romo siatc.s t!i it tlio 
Minister of the 'Treasury has a'ldresseil a 
fircular lo the provincial authorities, point- 
ing out that two francs, one franc,and fifty 
•lentimes pieces are being unlawfully ac- 
uinmlatcd by speculator.'», wlio send lhei»o 
loins abroad in order to profit by Hie ex- 
change, and thus create a sc»*rciiy of similt 

■hange in tlie country. 'Tlie ciro)ilar do- 
dares this procedure to be contrary to law, 
IS unduly (listurbing the rate of exchang»-. 
tad calls upon Government olliciuls in'the 
irovimies to comiminicate lo tho judicial 
lUthorities the names of any such regratcis, 
n orderlhat legal prooeedinu-H nriy be taken 
-.gainst them. 'The Minister u»l»lj\lliat even 
ho ten aud five centimes bronze pieces and 
he five ami ten lire Government i).inl; notei 
re lieiiig accumulatojd for sp*ioulative pure 
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It is stated tho MiirquiB of Duiïoi'in hai 
been offered the order of the Garter, made 
vacant by the death of tho liorl of Derby, 
in rocognition of tho skilful and Bucceaaful 
manner in which ho conducted the delicate 
Degotiatioas with Franca on the Siamese 
question. 

WE would call the attention of our 
readers to a letter which appears in this 
issue from a prominent resident of tho 
county, and which is in every way an able 
reply to an editorial ontitlud '‘Provincial 
Taxation,” which appeared in the Cormcall 
Standard some two weeks ago and was re 
prodnoed in the Glenrfarrian of last week. 

President Cleveland’s mesaago was sent 
lo the Congress on Tuesday. It was main 
ly devoted to a diaoussion of (ho currency 
problem, and in no mistaken tone ho calls 
lor tho immediate ropoal of tho Shorman 
»ot, a law which ho regards as tho source 

<of the monetary doproBsion now provailing. 
'Thtt President in his message also intimât- 
«d that it is his intention to adhero to hia 
tariff reform platform. 

WB are constantly having it dinned into 
our oars, by the supportorsof tho Dominion 
Government, and by their pap-fod prcBH, 
that protection has rnado Canada com- 
mercially and financially quite Independent 
of the United States. Such assertions are 
false, Canadian stocks, have during tho 
past two months depredated in value to 
an alarming extent. Canadian Pacific 
stock has been steadily on tho decline, till 
it shows a shrinkage of some twenty-two 
million of dollars. Tho excuse given for 
declines referred to, is that it is duo to 
commercial depression across tho linos. If 
«0, then whore does our indopondenco corao 
in ? Tho fact is that we are compelled to 
submit to exhorbitant taxation f«r the 
alleged purpose of making ourselves in 
dependent of tho United States, and after 
submitting to same for fifteen years, wo 
fiind that wo are still dependent on tho 
United States, for were it otherwise there 
would bo no such falling off in the stock 
market prices as found to-day. ■ 

now TOIilES ECONOMIZE 

WHILJî tho farmers, mochanics, laboring 
men, merchants and i^rofossional men delve 
away to keep t-heir bank accounts even, 
their ropr.38ontutivc8 are enjoying- thom- 
Bolvcs jaunting among tho finest scenery and 
most healthy resorts on this mundane 
sphoro, and that at our expense. An ordi- 
nary Pullman car is not good enough ; oh I 
no. Think of Thos. Mayne Doly riding in 
an ordinary car, or of Mr. Patterson, tho 
minister of mnskots, associating with the 
common herd 1 It’s propostci'ous. The 
special palace oars Cumberland, Ottawa 
and Victoria, and General Manager Pott 
inger's official parlor on wheels, are occupi- 
ed by fehosemcn. Mr. MoKay,of HamiUon, 
Dr. Roome and others are doing the 
Maritime provinces in the Camborland ; 
Minister Daly and his friends are nestling 
in the rioh upholstering of tbe Ottawa, and 
Mr. Patterson and his friends occupy the 
Vlotpria. Those luxuriant travellers preach 
economy. Well, they are very economical. 
Apparently of their own money. What ele- 
gant nonsouso, or nouseneioal elegance, in 

.such a country as Canada. Come down off 
■your perch, gentlemen. You arv our hired 
men, and not gods, and the i>eople are get- 
ting weary sup^iorting such tin pan 
trumpery. 

riUT NORTHERN NEW YORK TRIP 

Tho grumbling, fault-finding farmers of 
Canada are assured by tho committee 
selected with great care and grejitor dis- 
•crimination byG.Taylor,M.P.,Conservative 
whip, to visit Northern Now York, that they 
have nothing to complain of,they got more 
forwhat they have to selljand pay more for 
what they have to buy. Even if we shut 
our eyes to tho fact that Taylor is a slavish 
partisan, that contrary to his contention 
that ho paid all tho expense,(the money was 
dn all likelihoodprovided by the government), 
that tho members of tho committoo were 
as partisan a lot as Leeds county could 
supply, that tho report was in all likelihood 

■written for thorn by interested office holders 
the fact romains that the market 
Teports In the papers of tho locality oontra- 
diot their figures in nearly every particular, 
'bMidds they had the audacity to compare 
the prices of goods of Canadian manufac- 
ture, concealing the fact that tho goods 
were of Canadian manufacture and had 
*^id the U.S. duty. 

Then Mi. Tayljr oontradiots bis state- 
ment that the farmersof Leedscounty were 
“prosperous beyond compare" by advising 
the sale of one of tho world’s wonders —tho 
Thousand Islands—so that they might bo 
peopled, thus affording Deed’s county far- 
mers an opportunity to sell their unsale- 
able products. 

Anything but the right thiug, the one 
thing the farmers want and are asking for 
at every opportunity, is relief from tho 

■grinding taxati(^n, the mistake they make 
is in asking it from tho present government, 
they cannot grunt it and retain the support 
of tho trusts and combines, now, as in the 
past, our government does the reverse of 
what he wishes ; it was just the same in 
tho U.S., and when tho farmer woke up, 
he did the reverse of what tho government 
wished and the government fell, it will bo 
so here, if Sir John Thompson, Caron al, 
ever face tho people with tho old played 
out policy of protection. 

Mr. Whitney, a former member of Mr. 
Cleveland’s government, strikes out vigor- 
ously at the tariff and says:— “No matter 
whttt disguise it may assume our present 
tariff system is essentially a tax upon the 
producing and industrial clasaos. The 

national governniont is supported by a tax, 
not upon property but upon consumption. 
The ra.riff is assspsed not upon what men 

. own, but upon what they eat and drink 
And wear. It is too largely a per capita 
tax. Under it, it is easily possible that a 
poor man with a large family may bo com- 
pelled to pay more taxes for tho support of 
the national goverumeut than an economi- 
cal mi’lionaire with only himself to keep. 
An average man in the middle and lower 
classes, making income a basis of classifi- 
cation, spends, say, 75 per cent of his in- 
come for f-ood and clothing. The average 
rich man cannot spend over 5 per cent of 
his income for the same jiurposo. Nation- 
al taxes being levied as they are, the 
general mass of people, the producing and 
industrial clasr^s and the great body of 
merchants, tradesmen and professional 
men, pay 15 times as much tax in pro'por- 
tion to their means as the rich man. There 
lies tho secret of national distress. Of 

"oburso, there will be some friction about it; 
men and industries which have thrived on 

government favor are bound to suffer when 
that favor is withdrawn, no matter liow 

'carefully the witl.drawul is effected. The 
effort of beating off a liighwaymau may in- 
volve unplcastint perspiratUm, but sluill we 

Uiorefoi'c submit to being robbed? 

COMMENTS. 

The Tory wire p’lHcr-: have evidently 
received thc-ii- iostrucîion.s. ïl;c war cry 
is once again “Mowat murtt go,” but the 
country will want to know tl'.o reason wliy. 

With this end in view the efforts of our 
contomporary and that of Kory McLcn- 
uau’s official organ tho Cornwall Stuiidurd, 
are being at present dovotod to tbe annihi- 
lation of tho Mowat administration. 

The readers of Mc'Lcuinan’s spicy papers 
have long siuco learned to accept state- 
ments published by them as decidedly 
fishy and partizan, at all limes requiring n 
oast iron stomach before attempting 
their digestion. 

It is to bo rogrotted that jourimli profes- 
sing to hold some standing in tho journa- 
listic world, would jtoop so low as to pob* 
liah falsehoods, merely for tbe purpose of 
making a point against their opponents. 
This is exactly what these two eourrilous 
sheets are doing to-day. 

To grossly misrepresent things is a groat 
injustice to thoir subsriborsand to think that 
their readers who are usually thinking raeu, 
will accept such misrepresentations, is an 
insult to man’s intelligence, in other words 
they write and act as if their readers wore 
ignorant and wanting in intellect. 

In its issue of tho 4th inst the Gkri- 
garrian reproduces an editorial from the 
Standard entitled “Provincial Taxation.” 
This article is dovotod to the Mowat 
Government, and the readers are falsely 
told that all officials appointed by the 
Ontario Government are paid by the muni- 
cipalities out of tho direct tax collected 
through tho assessment, by the collector. 

Those who road the Glcngarrian and 
Standard (Kory’s papers) are asked to 
believe that sucJi officers as, sheriffs, 
bailiffs, court clerks, constables, registrars, 
etc., are tinnocossary h) tho public service, 
or if necessary should bo made to give thoir 
services for nothing. Thoir idoa is that 
none but Tory Governments have a right to 
appoint officers with any pay attached. 
They would Imvo no objection however to 
the Reformers doing ail tho work if the 
Tories drew all the pay. 

Let us at once correct one of tho many 
misrepresentations. Wo deny emphatical- 
ly and chaliongo these papers to prove that 
registrars, license inspectors, division 
court clerks and baiUifs arc paid one cent 
out of the tax collected by tho municipali- 
ties. Tho facts are that those men arc 
paid by those who give them work to do, 
and the government guards t):o public by 
fixing tho fee for the work, so that it is in 
no case excessive. 

Everybody knows that a f'3c is charged 
for the rcgisti’ation of a deed, mortgage 
and so on. Also that parties having suits 
in court pay the costs of same to the 
clerks and bailiffs. This rule again applies 
to county court clerks and officials of the 
Surrogate courts. Parties having no work 
to give to registrars, clerks, etc., pay 
nothing towards tho salaries of those 
officials, and herein lies tho misrepresenta- 
tion of our contomporary. 

Tho object of all this attack upon 
Mowat’s Government, is to divert attoufciou 
from the gross mismanagemont of the 
Dominion Government, and the machine 
votes cast by tho member for Glengarry 
ever since he entered that House. 

Mr. McLonnan thinks tho P. of I. plat- 
form with regard to tho election of all 
Ontario officials is good. Why does he 
not advocate tho apiwintmont by the muni- 
cipality or make them olootivo say for ex- 
ample, of postmastor.s, one of which is 
giving him a great deal of anxiety at 
present, and the 5000 other officials under 
tho Dominion Government. 

THE STAHDAR^RNED YANKEE, 

2’o th« Glengarrry News. 

Mu. EDITOU,—An editorial headed 
provincial taxation reproduced from the 
Cornwall SUindurd appeared in the last 
issue of tho Glengarrian, in which tho edi- 
tor of tho Standard gives a list of officials 
appointed by Mowat and required for the 
public services, from sheriffs down to 
division court clerks—about 20 in uainber 
—with the aggregate sum paid to such by 
way of salaries; and then with character- 
istic uatruthfulncss and dishonesty says 
these are paid by tho municipalities out of 
the direct tax collected through tho assoss- 
naent and the collector, and by fees from 
tho municipalities in which tho officials are 
located—this statement is false from begin- 
ning to end and one would be inclined to 
believe it was made through mistake, were 
it not that it was repeated in another form 
where the editor again uublushiugly asserts 
that Mowat makes these appointments and 
tho municipalities have to pay these 
officials whatever salary Bir Oliver Mowat 
cares to give them, which show’s it to bo 
intentional and not a mistak«. ’Ihcse 
false etatements are evidently made to 
induce people to believe that Mowat makes 
too many appointments and provides these 
officials with excessively large salaries 
which have to be paid by municipalities 
out of their ordinary taxes, and therefore a 
change is neoes-sary, and Mowat must be 
defeated even should dishonesty and false- 
hood have to be employed to accomplish 
that end. 

Mr. editor it is surely a very bad cause 
indeed which requires tho editor of tho 
Standard and his friends to resort to such 
despicable means and tactics to accomplish 
their purpose. In order to show the utter 
falsity of tlie statements and assertions— 
lot us take the officials of Glengarry as a 
sample of the officials generally and see 
how they are paid. In Glengarry wc have 
four Division Court clerks,. four Division 
Court baliffs, one county registrar and one 
License inspector, with threo liceuso com- 
misriiouers, which makes 13 officials ap- 
pointed by Mowat and his government in 
Glengarry, and those who paid any atten- 
tion to the matter know very well tJiat not 
one of the officials named is paid one 
dollar out of tho direct tax collected 
through the assessment and tho collector 
or by fees from tho municipalities in which 
the official is located, as is erroneously 
assorted by tho Standard. The Division 
Court clerks and baliff,n are paid by fees 
taken not fronr tho municipal funds but 
from parties who require the services of 
these officials for their special and personal 
benefit, a great many people never trouble 
those officials at .all and do not rc-jairo 
their service, and the law wisely provided 
therefore that they shall not have to pay 
towards their salary, but that the salary of 
these officials shall be made up by the 
exaction of a special fee from those re- 
quiring their service, iust as a tailor or 
shoetniiker may receive an annual salary of 
say SoOO.OO more or less, but is not paid by 
the general public, but only by those re- 
quiring clotliing or shoes imide, and so 
with the county registrar, he is net paid a 
dollar out of the direct tax collected by the 
collector nor out of foes from the munici- 
pality iu which located, but is paid by 
charging a fee to those who require records 
made and preserved in his office. It is the 
same with license inspoctox*s and license 
commissioners, they are not paid a dollar 
out of any numicipal tax either towushi]) 
or county, but theirexponsesand remunera- 
tion are paid out of the license fund made 
up not by the tax of the general jmblic. Imt 
:JV fees from tliose v.lio :i.sk and ree.'uve a 
special aiKi porwonai liccmse to sinl liquoi'. 
Mowat a])puints these ofiicials and sous 
thiit th«'V iliscluu'gc tlicir duties faithfully 
in tho pnoJic imerost. but don’t ask one 

' them, 
,vill be 
?d 

■idard 

id tc 

dollar froni the :iiu:iicipaUtios to pa 
that is otherwise provided for. It 
seen that none of the officials narr 
bo (li«]»cnsed with. Tlicv are all i 
in (lie public interest. Even the 
d.iro not ray tliat these are uime 
neitht^r dons it say that th.ey are ) 
large salaries, and what then is its com- 
plaint? Oh! Slowat makes the apiioint- 
nients and that is objectionable ami though 
the Standvrd has frequently Ixiasted of its 
loyalty to British institutions and cried 
down everything American, to gjt lidof 
Mowat this British editor is anxious now 
to turn Yivnkeo and adapt the worst feature 
of the American constitution, and instead 
of making appointments by thogovernmonts 
having the confidence of tho people’s re 
prosentativos, it wants the appointments 
made by tho councils, anything to try and 
tur.u tho f-ocling against Mowat with this 
editor, however inconsistent. From what 
ho has said the public will henceforward 
attach tho proper value to tho stivtonients 
made by the Standard. 

Mr. Editor please give this an insertion 
iu your widely road and most intorosting 
paper that all parties may know tho truth. 

A TxxpiXBii. 
Dominlonvills, Aug. 8th ’93. 

LACROSSE ! 

“The proof of the Pudding Is In tho 
Eating.” Mambray's Kidney and Liv»r 
Cure bas boon pronounced the best remedy 
put in ft bottle, for the Cure of all symp- 
toms indicating Kidney or Liver complaint. 
For sale by Ostrom Bros., Druggists, Alox- 
andria. Ont. 

COUNTY NEWS 

MAXVJLLE 
Mr. J. Hoople and E. A. Lonoy arrived 

from Sault Sto. Marie on Saturday. 
Mr. W- McBride, of Cornwall, was in 

town on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Jas. Duguid had tho misfortune to 

break her arm on Monday. 
Rev. Jus Cormack and wife are at Win- 

chester Springs. 
Miss Jessie Sterling is visiting at her 

home at White Lake, Ont. 
Mrs. Dr. McDiarmid and Mrs. J. D. 

Robertson arrived home from Bfwldock, 
N.S., on Saturday, wnere they had buon 
spending a month’s holiday. 

Miss Janet C. McDougall arrived .homo 
for a two wook holiday from tho Lady 
Stanley Institute, Ottawa. 

Miss M. C. Munro left on Wednosday to 
accept a temporary position in tho G.N.N. 
Tel. Co., Montreal. 

Messrs. A. H. Robertson, Win. Barnhart 
and P. A. McDougall arrived home on 
Tuesday from attciming the Cffiriitirn 
Worker’s convention which was hold at 
Old Orchard Beach. 

Mr. A. A. Sproule arrived home from 
Montreal on Tuesday. 

A number from here attended tho ball at 
Appl'j Kill on Monday evening. 

Mrs. and Miss McCart visited Wm. Mc- 
Cart lioro on Sunday. 

Starch is getting cheap. 
Everyone should try to attend tlr: basket 

picnic at Apple on Saturday. Aug. 12. A 
number of speakers will bo present. 

It is a strange thing tliat t’ne bcfsb of 
horses for buying and trading are to be 
found near Dunvegan or Moose Cruelc, so 
some of our folks think. 

If all goes well there will bo a base ball 
match played here on Friday between 
Fonrnierville and Maxville. 

Measrs.H Rcthwcll ftndD.Stoelc arc plac- 
ing tho sewer on the east side of South 
Main street. 

Mr. W. Dunlop is slightly indisposed. 
Dr. Munro was called on Tuesday to 

attend Mr. R. Grant, of Moose Creek, wlio 
was badly crusiicd by being caught under a 
ballost car on Tuesday. Wo are sory to 
learn that there is no Irepea for his recovery. 

Mr. Jas. Haggart, an old man, living in 
Mr. M. J. Fisher’s tenement passed away 
on Friday last and was hurried on Satur- 

'rhoso who spent Sunday at Caledonia 
Springs from hero were : Mr.and M.’s. Ja.-i. 
Burton imd Miss Janio Burton, H. A. Mc- 
Intyre, A. J. Kennedy, J. D. and W'oed. 

DUNVEGAN 
Mowers have boon stored away f(,>r 

another year and reapers have taicen their 
place in the field. Wo are assured of an 
abundant lian'ost of all lunds of grains 
a:id vegetables. 

Mr. A. Boyd, of Alexandria, was in town 
on Saturday. 

Dr. McDormid visited Caledonia- Springs 
this week. 

Miss McKollar has returned to Montnjal 
Mr. John Morrison was in Montreal last 

Our pastor, Iffr. McLeod arrived home 
last week from his trip to Sootland. He 
has assumed control of tlto Y.B.H.M 
society, which meets every Wednesday 
evening in the Presbyterian church. 

The Patrous of Industry hold their 
meetings on Fridays iu the hali adjacent 
to the Orange lodge. 

Tho satarnaiiun characters of this place 
have lately organiz.'d a football club, 
which, we boliove, will prove successful iu 
the athletic field, for it is composed of the 
bjst matei'ial. 

A severe thunder, lightning and very 
heavy rain passed over our village last 
Sunday night. 

We learn that John R. McKinnon, of 
Greenfield, has a horse that ho got from ft 
man in tbe county of Prescott- that is ex- 
pected to bo on tho race course this fall. 
We all expect that ho will boat Barua’s 
horses of Moose Crook. 

YOU WOULD NOT have hurt that throhb 
ina: headache had yoa takoa a Buriluok 
Pill  1 last nl|;ht. 

To the Editor of the NK'wa 
Biu :—Although late in the day, I beg 

leave to dissent against the lecture of tbe 
Rev. W. Elliot, of Now York, in bis re- 
views of the Bible along with Dr. Briggs 
and Professor Campbell. God’s v#ord never 
failed to support and protect those who 
have made it thoir sure ground of hope. 
Neither will they fail who have made it 
thoir foundation, while tho opposite will 
perish like thoir own flesh. I c.are not from 
what quarter the opposition comes from 
either Jew or Gentile for creeds and sections 
all must fade, except on this foundation : 
“Laid like the star of the East with its 

becoming ray ; 
It will load them to realms of endless day.’ 

W. MILLEU. 
Laggan, Aug. 3rd, ’93 

THE SAMUKO LIOIITHOUSE—Is at Sanibro, 
N.S., 7/lienco Mr. R. E. Hartt writes as 
follows :—“Without a doubt Burdock Blood 
Bitters has dor.o me a lot of good, 1 was 
eick and \veak and had no appetite, but 
B.B.B. made mo feel smart and strong. 
Were its virtues more widely known many 
lives would bo saved.” 

R. R. AND HIS CANNON 

To the Editor of the NEWS 

DEAR Srii :—We expected a cannon to 
keep off tho Patrons of Industry from 
Kory but it sooms lio has more use for 
them at homo. He miglit send ns Arnol- 
dioB brass dogs, they might do here, as ho 
has rio use for them at present, or failing 
in that, if he could get a bridge contraet, 
such as tho Curran bridge, and let us have 
a hand in it, it might modify things and 
wo might then S'waiiow tho Mowat racked,ho 
and his organs are getting up assisted by a 
'I'cry wire puller so to detract from tho 
Dominion Government, when th.o Govorn- 
meat finds a policy which no doubt they 
will after conferring with Rory and Dr. 
Bergin with Johny Ban thrown i»i, wc may 
expect Rory fit to join the Patrons. It 
will he all made smooth for the Tory 
ix>iitician to vote for liis party after defeat- 
ing Mowat. But the good old man lias 
stoed the storm of Tory attacks with Big 
Kory Dirowii in, and weathered them all 
right,which ho willdoagain. Ontario knows 
what it is doing better than let Tory 
booillers run its business. 

.'\N EnECTon WHO 1^XI*KCTKD Tnn CANXON. 
IMavtiafcown, August 8th 1893. 

COVmilNO I.1L\DS TO COI'KIN ni»lo>4H 
KtopjHMl l*y i/r. Wood’s Norway I'iuo 8yrj«i*. 
Tho best cure lor Congii.H, Colds and 
Troubles. 

A Substitute For The Seashore. 
A «Oil of aick-at-llie-stomach-feeling has 

bo<*u experienced by many ci our citizens 
during the past w'cek in town, the result, 
the doctors sav, of the recent rapidchang-;s 
of temperature from excessive heat to v.;ry 
cold weather. A very good tiling to over- 
como this siirk-at-t!ie-stom<'ch or biliiiuy 
feeling i.:s to be tound m i\Ifcnibi-ay’s Kidney 
and Liver C/ure—a few doses at a time 
being suHic.ieut to regulate the disturbed 
coiidilKni o{ the liver. 

An Intcnssly Intersslin^ ExliibUioa oi 
, Canata’s Hatlosal Game. 

ALKYANDRIA WINS THE FLAGS 

1 no Olympians »»f Willianistown Def«‘at<Ml 
by UuMr OM Time Kivals thn Ab'xan- 

drians by TJiroe Oamo.s lo On<-. 

Undoubtedly tho match pb,yo<l on the 
Driving Park on Saturday bet'.vcen tho 
Olympians of Williamstown and tho Alex- 
andrians of this place, w'as the best con- 
tested of any seen in Glengarry for manv 
a day, both teams putting up a strong 
game and proving conoluHivcly that thoy 
wero"m it” from start to finish. The 
exhibition of our national game was a good 
one. Individual and team playing, equal 
to that of senior clubs, was frequent,and des- 
pite tho heat tho largo audumco present 
was koptatthohigbostpiichof oxoitemont im- 
aginable during tho two hours play. Tho 
visitors put up a good game, and deserve 
credit, but unquestionably the bstter team 
won. Tho match attracted a number of 
spectators, owing to the fact that these two 
clubs-aro old time opjxjijonte, having in 
the past rojicatedly mot and fought des- 
perate battles on tho lacrosse field. Again, 
it was known that the winning team on 
Saturday w'as to beoomo the possessors of 
a handsome set of flags, generously donated 
by R. R. McLonnan, M.P., and tins fact 
considorably adiîed to tho interest. Thes pre- 
sence on the field of the Citizens Band and 
the several selections rendered by thgm in 
a mo.st finished manner added much to tbe 
enjoyment of tho aftornoou’s sport. The 
visitors arrived in town early in the after 
noon, but only ten men turned up, ami to 
even matt»’rs tho Alexandriansdroppod two 
of theirs.This was disappointing,for all oou- 
cernod would have prolorrcd to liavo scon 
tho full strength of both teams tested. 
Though tho match was adventised for 2.30 
p.m.it was fully4o’clock before tiio referee’s 
whistle aimomiced tho opening of the game, 
'i'ho teams lined upia the following positions: 
.Alexandria. OlyniiiiuiiP. 
J. Clark'i Ooal J. 
C.J. Sparrow  Point Kiuuly Mr.l.oiiuftii 
1). T. MaOoiiahl 0 Point.... 
T. MoDougall Dufonco Piold.. 
S. L. MüÜonoll., 
J. Corlwtt 
\j. Komp  
D. MoMillan.... 
IG, Konnoily.... 
L, MeKinnon... 

....Centro   

..Home Field 

M'ePhovJOn 
,.,..J. (;attiina(!>) 
S.Farqnhanion 
 n. .J. lio'wun 
 .J. 1). McHft»' 
.Tup.McDomvld 

•Outside homo, 
lusid(! hymo M.J. Molanmai. 
..(.'aiftaina .AiePonnan 

Dr. McDoiuikl I'lninrop Dr. Wetitley 
A. 1J. .Siiiilh, referoo. 

FIRST OAME. 
Corbett got tho better of Bowen on t^e 

draw and made* a neat pass to S. E. Me- 
Donell, who tlirew svell d'>\vu on t)m 
visitors’ flags, only to liave the rii))l)er 
prom[)tly returned by Jack McPherson, 
wliere it wuis neatly caught by D. McPher- 
son, vrlio attempted to shoot at tlio goal, 
Init was clevsrly cheeked by Sparrow, ami 
D. T. Mel3onoli naming in seçurod tlie hall 
and transferod it to the other end of the 
field, whore for some little time tho res- 
pective capabiii(ie.s of the visitors’ defence 
w.vs tryingly tested. After about seven 
ininutes play, Corliett, by a neat piece of 
play, secured tlio rubber, and running in 
scored the first game for tho Al-.ixandrians. 
This game was very evenly conte'Sted, both 
defences doing good work. 

THE SECOND OAME 
•was started after tho lîsual rest. Corbett 
was again successful in securing tlie d.-aw, 
and by a good throw at once nlaeed the 
ball hi dangerous proximitv or tbe Divin- 
piim’ii goal, wliero Inanely McLj-mium go:- 

•k. and. tj in some of his fii 
ly cheeked by iC 
ing the ball well in 
secured by Tnp^ 
to M. J. MeL-en: 
goal. Clarke, howc 
made an elegant bu 
intensively fast. .1. 
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THE TUlltD Ü.UME 
it was noticed that the Alexandrians 
apjxiared as frosli as v.hyii thoy 
first stoppai up .>11 the field, 'vhile 
on tlie otiior baud the Olym- 
pians showed unniipfakaide signs of feel- 
ing the fastness (>f the game. Throughout 
this game the home team had tlio heat cf 
tho play, imt thei-e were occasions liowever 
when Clarke was called upon to dofoml hiu 
goals, whi-oii ho did in a manner, that won 
for him tho aduiiration of hir, numerous 
friend.'!. However llie rubber had a much 
greater tendency to linger round the 
Olympian goal wliero tho magnificiont 
combination play of McKinnon, Keiinr-dy, 
D. McMillan and L. Kenip was groat 
applauded, Shot after F.hot was poured in 
on tlio Olympian flags only to be neatly 
«topped by J, McLennan who proved bim- 
Bolf to be ft veritable steno wall, but our 
boys wore there to win and after a aeries of 
swift passes by the homo, McKinnon sent 
in ft swift one and scored. Time 15 min. 

FOURTH OAMR. 
In this game Alexandria had the best of 
the play ail through. Botli tor-’ns were 
beginning to feel the effects of tho hard 
work and tho sultry afternoon. Early in 
the game Cattaiiach was obliged to retire 
from tlie field and Komp, who was playing 
a tine game retired also in order to even up 
matters. This materiftlly weakened tlio 
homo team, liowevev after 45 minutes 
playing, including dulay.s, McKinnon again 
scored for Ale.xandria. 

Q&mo. Won by 
1 Aloxamlri.a... 
S Gloneamanii 
3  .Alexaudria .. 
4  Alexandria... 

Seoror. Tbuc 
...Toe Clorbftt  7 iniîM. 
.M.J.?iloDonun:i..ô0 tn.iiiM. 
..L. Meivismon....H> iuin«. 
,.Li. Uc]Cimioii....l5 mine. 

All thingf! considered wo are safe in 
saving the game was devoid of roughness. 

The small boy, ami for that matter the 
large boy, wlio jumped the fence had his 
quarter’s worth. 

The eiuhusiasm of the spectators 
augurs well for loyal support of our lacro;.ise 

Tho condition of tho lacrosse grounds 
might be greatly improved at a small cost. 

It would bo well for the boys to have on 
hand a numlicr of spare sticks at the next 
match. An extra ball might also prevent 
unneccBsary delays. 

Players slunild remsmbor th.at th<;. 
captain from tlie advantage of his position 
can give instructions that should in every 
case bo closely followed. 

The officials acted in a mo!t irnparli.al 
manner, and tlicrcforo gave entire satis- 
faction to all concerned. 

At present wc cannot say jiow much 
money changed hands as a result of the 
match, but we are sure of wliat we won 
ourselves. 

V/e hope our boys will continue to 
practice each evening and thus keep up 
tho name tliey won on Sedurduy last. 

Tho ]>laying of the band between games 
was much appreciated, a?id many were tin; 
cnconiunm that ■wore showered on their 
heads by tlio overiu-ati-.d s'hJclatorH. 

Constable D. J. MuDonell did yeoman’s 
work iu hi« efforts to keep tlics field clear, 
bub rt times it seemed as if throe men 
would bo inadequate to prevent tlio crowd 
from swarMiing to tho mitUlo of tho grounds. 

The Alexandrians plac ed lacrosse , to u 

Curbott was tbe fastc.st man on the field, 
and when he bodied an oppoaeiit the latter 
iiivaricpbly went down. 

For tho Olympians,tho three lAtoIjennaim 
J. D. kIcRac, Tiipper. McDonald, 8. T'ar- 
quharson and J, McBliursoii put up a 
nmgnificeait game. 

It was gcncraliv remarked among lacro.ssc 
men present that th.cre is the making of 
an A 1 player in J. D. McRae. 

THE WORST F*)RM.—Dear Sirs,—About 
three ye.irs ago I was troubled with dys- 
p-apsia in its worst funn, neither food nor 
medicine would stay on my siomaeh, and 
it seemed impossible to get relief, l^'inally 
1 took one br.ttlc of IL'i.B. and one i.>ox of 
Bui'doclt Pills, and they ciii-cd me com- 
pic-tuly. 

IMKS. 8. B. f'llmsiLilc, (Jnt, 

FKI:TI i L t in ING 
ü*î };iv.-n IK-. I.ow’s vVo 
(i;.-; tile uu.l t f 

rsn r.DKKN .•old 
;U1H- 

HloxaiKlria Blisiness Directory 

fllEXPSFJÜ rsaiLEfi iaiLlS 

High, and Low (îrade 

FLOUK 

J. 0. & IL MOONEY 

XJ. sn\ÆZTs: 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &c. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OfFten--Next door to Hcdioal Hall. 

CHEAP HARNESS ! 
i SINGLE SETS from Çl‘2 upwards, 
i DOLBLE SETS from ?i.7 upwards. 

I JOHN McMASTER, 
Opp. I'.O. Main Street Alexandria. 

Smi IN THE LEP.D ! 

nsr. vJTdEDTH] 
Boot and ShoomftUer, Mam Btroot. 

Ail work guarantood hand-made 
and boars my trade-mark. 

Repairing promptly attended to. 

D. D. McDonald, M. D. 
Oflicc and rcsidouco : 

KENYON STREET 

Two doors east of II. Miller’s store. 

And wc are going to stay there, for our 

—RAINTS &' OILS— 
outrival all others both in Quitlity, Dura- 

 bility and color  

CGLOEM OGHRE FLOOR PAiKT 
—a spcciiilty-- 

Our Milk Cans, Daii*y Bails and Pans 
arc the best in tho market. 

Call and aRsaro yourself the worth of your 

ÏLLESLIE 
MiactilanoouB Hnrclwftro. 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Æo. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

Office»—Kirkpatrick Block. 
Entrance on First Street. 

J. A. CHISHOLM J. A. CAMBRO.S 

PLAIN 
AND FANCY BREAD 

AIoxai;d:ia Office —Over Calilll’s Store 
Main Street. 

II. P.\TTxusoH, Man 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

Join Siapsoa 
General Merchant, Main St. 

Boots and Shoes 
a specialty, and for 

this store cannot be licat. 

CALL ON 

C. E1TFFR.SY 
Harrison Block, Main Street 

Alexandria 
For Artistic Painting, 

Paper Hanging, oo 
Glazing, Gilding, oo 

Graining, oo 
Sign ‘Writing oo 

and goricral 
House Painting, 

Kalsomining and Tinting 
Carjiet laying and 

Window Slmdcs put up 

A lexandria Baker Y 
OAIOiS AISl) BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCKIPTIOMy 

P.ÎLON BROe. 
General inorchants. 

Roadj'-ffiado clothing. 
Tailoring a specialty. 

Cutting Free. 
Farmers’ produce taken - 

iu exchange. 

LIYERY 
Stables—St. ('rdherinc St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

Alien. M’MÎJLUAN 
PltOrUlETOÎÎ 

And tho Best and Purent 

0. e. MCMILLAN 
Carriaga Builder 

Alexandria, Ohl, 

—Has at present a largo aosortmont of— 

LUMBER WAGGONS, PI-OETONS, 

CARTS, SINGLE CAREIAOES 

of every dcMcription and latest stylos. 
Give us a call and ask for prices: 

CONFECTIONERY lF. E. GHAB,BOH 
(Graduate of J. J. MitcheH’s’Cûttîng 

School, New York.) 

LADIES’and GENTS’ 

FASHIONABLE TAILOR 

J. Robertson 
Cluiicb Street • • Alexandria. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

D. Danis, B.A., in Office. 

OFTICB :—Next door to Medicrd Hall 

Catherine Street 
Alexandria. 

(Two doors east of P.O.) 

4fy 
Perfect fit guaranteed. 

Prices that cannot bo beat. 

\Yc liave just received a lar;;e lot of splendid 
ends linin;; from ly-d to alioiil SyJ-; lengths, Cotton- 
ados, Donnirn, Tickings, i'l:innelett.s, Checks, Ging- 
hams, that are ver}’ clieap, having bought them 
direct from the manufacturer and arc oflering at 
very close prices., I'irs't e<.)me, first choice. 

or, a 
70 PITT 8T’RE];:T, CORNWALL. 

J. A. SAUBIOL 
FASH lONABLE--— 

, TAILOR-  , 

Corn\va 11, On tario. 

'ti' a a   

S.FH0 

Tl'-e hirgcst a.nd best assorted 
.•it< 

‘7^ Se; 
Eastern Ontario, 
his light weight 

Irish Mrriiuracture) 

—AND- UESTi^O 

PRICES LOW 
‘ERFEC'r FIT GUARANTEED 

GÂMDÂ ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY 

The short quick route to Montroal, Quo- 
boo, Halifax, Now Y'ork Boytou, Piiiiadol- 
phia, and all intennodiato points. 

& isliqs ÜT' 

Liîii 
u 
-J 

UJ 
2 

; Ii?li 

The fiteamcv Auranic, whiJi sailed fions 
LivoriKiol for Now York Saturday took 
£220,000 in gold. Tho Cssmpania carr;«cl 
300,000 onuses of silver. 

MOTHRUS AN2> NDB:IK«.—All who have the 
oaro of children should linow that Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strati berry may 
bo confidently depended on to cure all 
summer complaints, diHrrhaia, dysentery, 
cramps, colic, cholera infantum, oholora 
morbus, canker, etc., in children or adults. 

FIL WHEE 
150 Bushels of . 
This Season’s Growth 

SUITABLE FOB SEED. 

Price 80 Cents. 
Buga, if required, *20 Cents Extra. 

Apply to 

jOH^ lM?m, 
4 28 Alexandria. 

-Dr. Fo-wler’s 
Extract of W'iM Strawlxirry is a raiiablo 
remedy that can always Le depi'iided on 
to cure cholera, cholera inf.antum, colic, 
cramps, diarrlujoa, (Ivseiitorv. and all 
looüonoôs of the bowels. It lo a pure 

EXIÎIJ5ITION 

OTTAWA 

t. 22 to 30,1893 
Nnw ÜB.VND STAND IMPROVED OKOU.NDS. 

Ext /"'"r 

containing ah the Virtues of Wild straw- 
berry. one of the bt'.lt’Hfc and suresC imres 

. f«)r all summer complaints, combinod 
with oUior luumilcc's vot prompt curutivo 
agents, well Imowu to iTcdiuil science. 
'Tile leaves 

of WI 
Sbrawborr.y w.orc known by t!u> Indiana 
to he ail uxotfilent remedy for diurrhctsi, 
dy.sontory and loosiuic':'^ cf the bowels; 
but medical roionco L.;H plr.ccd btforo 
the puhiic iu Dr. Fowler's E.xt. cf dVild 

Strawberry 
ft complete and olTcclual cure fer all 
those clistrossing and efu-n dangerous 
complaints so cenurion iu this cliaiigo- 
able climate. 

It has shK>d tlio lost for 40 yenra. ami 
hundreds of livo.o Intvc tc-on Fiivod by its 
proiiqit use. No other remedy always 

Cores 
summer comjih’.intn so promptlv, quiets 
tho pain HO eff' Ote.ai’y am! allays irrita- 
tion so snccer.afu'ly aa this nninvallcvl 
proscription of Dr. FowLv. If you are 
going to travfi tins 

Summer 
be sure and t‘.ke a bottle w.dh \-ou. It 
overcomes tsafely and qmckly t!ie dis- 
tressiug cummer compL.-mb so often 
caused by onanRi; of air and water, ami 
js also .a s[x;cific ugumst Bcu-sickuesS- 
and all nawei 

Coru^lalats. 
Tneu 5-ju. .Dewure of irniluLioJi''! uud 

S'iuf-duuti.b d by uiif-crupelous d'j.dera 
iur the sa.vc :ji qr^u,t..r profif-s. 

$12,500 OFFERED !N PRIZES. 
Lfirgo ITn-Feo Rivoti for ItacoH, inoluding a 2.22. 

2.:iS and 2..'V) ClasH. Also ft Frc'O-for-Ajl. 
27 StHrf iftl osTerod, 88 of which are Gold 

Med/ih. 
Griiud Kioctricftl Fxlilhit, also cooking by 

Mlcctvicity iu Main building. 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. 
.Amongst which ftio I’rof. W. C. Coup’s ^luO.OfX) 
Chatlojigo HorscH, also Ilia ti’onpe of i’orforming 
r*ogK. 'i’iiis attrivctioii alouu iu well worth going 
to Ottawiv to sec. Tlio feats performed t»y these 
animals arc fiouuRhlng marvellous. (For par- 
ticulars SCO nmali hand bills.) 
lii:XCH SHOW ÜF UOGS. 

LACllOSSK MATCH 
Kntrio8inant.hu DcpavtuioutH (except raoos) 

close on TUESDAY', SEPT. 19tb. For i’rizc 
Lists aud all iuforiiiation apply to 

C. MCMAHON, Sonrotary. 
26 SparkH St., Ottawa, 

A, MACLKAN, I’reiiideut. 

WANTED. ’ 
Girls to run sewing machines, 

boys to learn shoe trade, 
journeymen shoemakers. 

©OOa fAY. STEADY WORK. 

ADDRESS 

ilLEXAIiDrdA BOOT AIÎD SHOE CO'Ï. 

!SS jSfla i : i| 
é - aa ’=s-' 's ' ‘ =1 
- ; j I v 

I 
Tuda-Ls issuc.'I .inq i-aggago «h.s-.kn«i through 

to all points iu tho Ciuia.lnm Noi thwust.V'. estor.i 
Siato.s', Arc., at reduced ratu:>. Sec ne.'ucat ngcut 
for raUu, and infone.atiou. 
K. .J. CîI-AMIîEKLiN. C--L SMITH. 

Gen. Mar:., Ottawa. Gen.l’uss..Agt. 
L. C. H.AlOtlS, tieket Hgunt. .Vluxaiid-tu. 

n. A. CO^sHOY, V. D., 
M.AXVJi.T.]:, ONT. 

Vfttcrlnary DAintiatry a GpeclaîAy. 
Cuod AVarm Stabh; attached. -iîyr 

FOR SALE 
fj'IlAT very vahuvUlc larni property m rjochiel, 
I being W.i I^ot •'JJ in 5th (lor'ceKsion. Thcre 

IS a fmo iiv/t'lling HOUBO on the proini’cs, al80 
;'oo<l OiUlHulJinga and tv/o flri.t ci.is« ■VVcliit. 
About 6.0 ftere!'are ch ar and in a good Htr.tc <.f 
ludtivaiioii. Tho balanci* e.mriAts of ft good 
iuirtiwood biirh. Thu property convoiiicnt to 
Chu’'eli and Schooh-i, and la only four inilca from 
.Ak-'camlriii. 

Ali>o a Qnucomfortable Dwelling Hou^o RitUftto 
on Main Street. .Aîcx-indrin., «qipohite tue Poat 
Office. For further particnlarb aiiply to 

KOliV McDONKLL 
11 tf (Grocer) .Mex,andrift. 

Sheriff Sale of Laads 
Unitod Counties of Htormontl 
Dundfts and Glengarry. ) 

To Wit. 
On Saturday, tlie 31nt Day of OC'FOBEIR, 

IBM, will bo sold by Pablio Auction, at my offioo 
ill the Town of Cornwall, at the lioiir of 13 
o'clock noon, the following lands and tenements, 
Bftixod and taken in excoatiun uudur writ of 
Fieri Facias : 

lu tho Oouuty Court 
Mcasra. Munro MoIutOfh & Co. 

I’laintiiTs 

Jainon A. Grant 
Defendant. 

All the right title interest and equity of ro- 
doniption or t!io dofcudftiit iuto Mid out of tbe 
WoKt J of Lot 29 in tlio 3rd Coucossion ot the 
Township of Kenyon, in the County of Glen- 
garry an«l containing 50 a*:rcs more or IOPR. 

D. F. drcINTY)t2.;Shorifr. 
BhorifTs OITico Cornwall, July 12 iB‘J3. 

MAXYILLE 
GABDÎNG- 

MILLS 

Fire Insurance. 
NORTII ItRITISfl AND MKIIC.ANTH.K 

Assets, 052,053,716 
COM.MKRCIAU UNION 

Cupitr.l 8ubscrib.-:d. $12,.V)0.000 
Tho nndersignod hn.8 bcon ivpjMiinttul agent for 

tlic above woll hnowu ecinpiieiiivR,’ai;d ronpuct- 
fuliy 80licit8 tho patronage cf the public goner 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE. 
3 m Laiicactcr. 

I I0PJS0Î1 
General Merchant 

Glen Robertson. 

Small Profits arid Ouick Sales 

is our Motto. 

S A CALL, 

The season for Milk Cans, 
Vats, Hoops, Pails, &c., &c. 

For go'*cl artici.) in ih.o above al St 
Very mr.d.rrato price* go tc  

AJ. 
Maxville-, Ont. 

E. S. Hov/es, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE—S4!H ST., YANSLEEK Hill 
At IlawkeRbury lirat Tuesday of oach uiontb 

for four days. 

STRUCK B'^.IUHTNIN(Î 
livery Farmer run? the risk o1 liArirg hi* 

buildii'gs deetroved I y lightnii'g or heavy wii>4 
storms sK) prevuSciit at tliis seas-on of the year, 
Init tho wise man Hceitres iiimRelf ogüinht IOFS 
in this nuvnnor by itnuving his biuldings iu 
some good reliable company as tho 

“ Nortliern ” and “ Phœnii ” 
coarAKi.sa. 

A. A. McEENNAK 
Local Agent, L»noMt«r, OBI» 

Also reproaentative for tba MAXUVAO 
TUIlF.r.9 Life and Accident Inaarano* C*. ' 

Lowest rates and beet resaJta. It-Ml 

NGW !S THE TIME 

TO BUY GOODS 

LOW PRICES 
As \VG l:avc Ruducod Brices on all Summer 

Goods. 

Custom Carding- and Cloth 

Dressing 
Custom Work promptly attended to. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Chas* McNaughton 
18-13 MAXViruLE, l’Rül'IUETOR. 

D. G. KiER 
MARTINTOWN, ONT. 

Makes a specialty of cheese fucLory fur- 
nishings 

—SUCH AS— 

Cheese Vats, Ihcy Cans, Curd Strain- 
ers, Curd Pails, Curd Scoups, also 
Milk Cans, Coolers, Milk Pans, etc,,etc. 
On the above we have marked the prices 

WAY DOWN 
One has only to call to be convinced. 

Wo have the best sliingdes 
in tlie County. Sorted into 
gra.des. Low prices. 

A full <if ilic iihuve on hand ut 
üSTKüM’a .'Judical Hall, Alcxaudria. 

Macplierson à Sckell. 
SOBSGiliBE FOR 

TIE 

HflHVEST TOOLS 
Will be sold at very low prices un- 

til all arc diapo.sed of. 

mi mmm, 
AfAXVILLB. 

WOOL CARDING 

ST^’USTTTZTTG- 
 AND  

All parties liaving wool to Card, Spin,^ 
to M'.uun'aoturo, can liave it done in tlift 
bout of oi’dcr and wirii dospatch by thé 
uudtjrsigned, who will also keep on hand a 
uoiiLiiuumti siqipJy of 

GL9THS, FLANNELS, TWEEDS 
SNO BLANKETS 

Satisfaction Guaranioed la every respect 
C. F, STACKHOUSE 

21-(lm PEVERIL 

^ETT^ 
IPTJLT^ WOOT), 

Such as POPLAR and BASSWOOiT^ 
V^^ilJ pay Cash for it. tA 

Call and see us for informatioa* ^ 

ALSO WANTED ^ 
Dry Soft Cc-rdwood 

Wc are olïci'ii'g at Rode Bottom Prices our 
entire stock <J' 

DRY COODIS GROCERIES 
CRO(iK }-:K Y GLASSWARE 

BOO'l’rUAN!) SHOES 

WE NEED MONEY 
Good Farmor;j’ Produce t.akcn in c-xchauge. 

Cinq-Mars & Co. 
Olon Robertsou 



A. L. MCDONALD, M. D. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Offloo And ropidenoo—Conior of Main and 
El«iti Stroota. 

^ ®lm0arrg jUdus. 
A. q. F. MACDONALD, EjMTOit. 

ALEXANDRIA, AUGUST 11, 18*!. 

LOCAL, 1ÎR1EFS. 

—Mr. John D. McRao, of Glon Novia, 
WA« in town the latter part of last week. 

—Rev. Father Fox, of Locbicl, passeti 
through town ou Friday. 

- Rev. J. Cormack, of Maxville, was in 
town on Friday. 

—Mr. H. Mooney spent the latter part 
of the week in Montreal. 

Mr. Isaac Levac, of CornwaU, spent 
•everal days la town this week. 

—Mr. i. MePhorsou loft for Thurso on 
Mouday morning. 

—Mr. dohn Simpson and Miss Elisabeth 
SitnpsoQ visited Montroal this week. 

—Master O. H. Miller arrived homo 
from Massena last vroek. 

—Mr. Duncan Gray spent Sunday in 
MaKvillo. 

—Miss Mary Camoroo left on Monday 
for Montreal. 

—Mrs. J. A. Kinaolla, of North Day, is 
at present visiting her mother, Mrs. Boyd. 

—Mr. J. J. Cameron, of Greenfield, was 
in town on Monday. 

—Mr. J. F. McLennan, of Dalkeith, 
visited Alexandria on Tuesday. 

—Go to Smillie Bros, for bargains in 
Dress Goods and Trimmings. 

—Mrs. Frank Crispo is at present visit- 
ing relatives in CornwaU. 

—Mr. Alex. Meroier, of Vaukleok Hill, 
was in town on Wednesday. 
|g—Mr. A. Urtjuhart, of Ottawa, was in 
town on Weduesday* 

—Mias Bella M. McCrimmon visited 
friends at McCrimmon this week. 

—Mr. Cecil Sparrow left on 'Wetlnesday 
morning for Cornwall. 

—Miss Mary C. McDougall, of Cornwall, 
was iu town ou Saturday. 

—Mr. Donald Roliertsou, of Rat Portage, 
was lu town on Wednesday. 

—Miss Pringle, of Hamilton, is the guest 
of Mr. E. H. Tiffany. 

—Mr. Donald Angus McDonald, of 
Apple Hill, was in town on Tuesday. 

—Mr. Peter Kippeu, of Loch Garry, wao 
among the NKWS’ callers on Tuesday. 

— Communion service was hold iu the 
Presbyterian church at the morning service 
on Sunday last. 

—A very enjoyable hop took place on 
Friday evening at the residence of Mr. G. 
St. Dcuis, station. 

—During the storm on Saturday eveiJng 
Mr. J. Sabourln’s house was struck by 
lightning, fortunately no one was hurt- 

—Mr. George Chisliolm arrived from 
Montreal ou Monday, on a visit to relatives 
in town. 

—Mr. John A. McDonald, Kingston, in- 
epeetor of weights and measures, is in 

—The Misses Mary and Kate Flood of 
Vankleek Hill, were visiting friends in 
town on Saturday. 

—Miss Conway, of Montreal, arrived in 
town on Friday, and loft the following 
afternoon for Btaidey Island. 

—Messrs. H. A. Miller, D. Hope and D. 
Lothian paid Huntingdon a visit on Thurs- 

—Get your supply of Binder Twine at 
P. I. prices at Wightman tk McCarts. No. 
1 Red Cap. 

—The Misses M. L. and G. Hubert, of 
Montreal, are the guests of Mrs. A. G. F. 
Macdonald. 

—Messes. J. O. Mooney and George 
Huarndou spent Sunday and Monday at 
Btanloy Island. 

—Measr.s. Colin R. McLaurin and Dun- 
can Morrison, of Vankleek Hill, were in 
town on Tuesday. 

—Mr. A. F. Rolland, inspector of tlio 
Phoenix Insurance Co., was in town this 

—Smillie Bros, have just received an- 
other largo shipmeut of tea. This T beats 
all in the market at 20c. por lb. 

—Dr. H. D. McKinnon, of Vankleek 
Hill, passed through town on Wednesday 
cu bis way to Ottawa. 

—Mrs. Ranalds, of Ottawa, was the 
gnest of Mrs. A. D. MoQtliivray over 
Bonday. 

—Miss Minnie Kennedy, daughter of 
Mr. Hugh Kennedy, of the 18th Loobiol, 
arrived home from Huntiugdon this week. 

Mr. Jas. Smith, of Cowansville, was 
the guest of Mrs. A. L. McDonald during 
the early part of the week. 

—Messrs. J. J. MoDouald and R. Me- 
Phoe, of Glen Robertson, were in town on 
Wednesday. 

—Mr. W. F. McDonald, of Montroal 
Junction, is spending the w'oek with rela- 
tives In town. 

—Mr. D. A. MoDonell, 28-4 Lochiel, 
informs os that he secured this year nine 
largo loads of hay off a field that heretofore 
barely yielded three loads. 

—During the past week the force of the 
Alexandria Boot and Shoe factory has been 
augmented to the exteut of five now em- 
ployees. 

—Have yon been to the Midsummer Bale 
now going on at the People's Store, Max- 
ville 7 If not, go aud secure some of the 
bargains. 

—On Sunday evening lightning struck 
the barn owned by Mr. W. J, Urquhart, of 
the Black River, dostroyiug the building 
and its contents. 

—Smillie Bros, are selling Bed Cap 
Binder Twine at 9c, per lb., No. 1 Japan 
Tea at 20c. per lb. Stoneware cups aud 
saucers at 50c. per dozen. 

—The Farmers’ Exchange Depot is the 
place to buy goods right. Highest price 
paid for Butter aud Eggs. 

—The Rod Cap Binder Twino sold by 
Smillie Bros, at 9c. per lb. is the best in 
the market. Farmers wanting a stock 
would do well to buy before it is all gone. 

—Mr. A. Lalonde on Tuesday loft for 
St. Justine.to be present at tho interment of 
his brother-in-law, the lato Mr. Edmond 
Courville. 

—Mr. Dan McGregor and MissChristena 
McGregor, of Tayside, were tho guests of 
Mrs. A. A. Boyd the early part of tho 

are sorry to loam that Mr. Rory 
ÿikut met with a serious accident at 
^loose Creek on Tuceday, while working 
about a grave! car. 

—Mr. John Archie McDonald, of tho 
Post Office department, Ottawa, is the 
guest of his father, Allan J. McDonald, of 
this place. 

Mr.Rory McDonnell, grocer, has made a 
number of extensive improvements to the 
interior of his establishment, and it now 
presents a most tasty api>carancG. 

—.Just received twelve hundred dollars 
worth of Boots and Shoes for the fall tra.le 
at the People’s Store. Call and see goods 
and prices and you will he sure to get 
çuitçd: 

—The Excelsior lacrossn clul) of Tian- 
castor imve invited tlie to play a 
piactioc match there to-morrow(Baturday). 
The invitation has been accepted. 

—The C.A.Ry will carry passengers to 
Cornwall and return on Saturday in con- 
.noction wUli the Capital and Cornwall 
lacrosse match for single fare viz §1.75 for 
the trip. 

—WG arc informed that Mr. Johu D. 
McIntosh, clerk of the municipality of 
Kenyon, lately had tho misfortune to 
fracture his arm, but are glad to add that 
tlie injured member is fast mending. 

—We are sorry to learn of the illness of 
Mr. Donald Urquhart, blacksmith, but 
trust tbiit under tho watchful care of his 
physician, Dr. A. L. Macdonald, that lie 
will soon bo about again. 

— Mr. E. J. Maxwell, of Montreal, was 
m town on W^ednesday. Mr. Maxwell is a 
largo dealer in lumbar, and while here that 
gentleman purchased a number of carloads 
from Messrs. Maepherson Jt Bchcll. 

—It is vstimaUd that Montreal specula- 
tors in stocks have, during the past four 
months, lost some 87,000,000. One C.P.R. 
magnate is said to Lave dropped a cool 
million on one stook. 

—This week wo are called npon to an- i 
nounco tho death of the late Mrs. J, 
Campbell, which sad event occurred at tho 
residence of her son, Mr- Angus J. Camp- 
bell, of tho 3rd of Kenyon. The funeral 
on Tuesday to St. Finnan’s burying ground 
was very largely attended. 

—Master Fred Leslie, son of Mr. P. 
Leslie, hardware merchant of this place, 
who is spending his holidays on Hamil- 
ton's island, has proved himself to be a 
veteran in the fishiug lino. Last weok ho 
landod a fine pike which tipped the scales 
at 7 lbs. Fred now measures two inches 
more round tho chest. 

—A royal salute of three guns was fired 
on Saturday morning from the cannon now 
stationed on Mr. R. R. MuLonuau’s lawn. 
Was it for effect, or was it a gentle re- 
minder to the Patrons that Glengarry’s 
M.P. was clearing ship for action? 

—Tho Lome cheese factory of Lochiel 
paid over §700 for July cheese. This fac- 
tory lust year led the van in Eastern On- 
tario, and now bids fair to oven yet boat its 
previous record, as up to date they have 
paid cents more por hundred for their 
milk than for the corresponding time In 
1892. 

— Mr. J. D. McCrimmon, of Glen Roy, 
wishes us to announce than an open air 
mooting of tho Patrons of Industry will be 
held at Glon Roy in the school house No. 
17-8tli Char, on the evening of August 17th 
at 7 o’clock, and that Grand Trusto<! Wil- 
son and others will addresB tho meeting. 

—Mr. Dan P. McSwoyn, son of Mr. 
Peter McSwoyn, of McCrimmon, who 
loft for California last May. roturneu homo 
on Wednesday morning. Bhortly after his 
arrival in that country ho was stricken 
down with typhoid fever, and recovering 
returned homo to his relatives. 

—A gratid picnic in aid of the R.C. 
church of ITawkosbury will he held in the 
beautiful grounds of Evandalo on Wednes- 
d.vy next. Among the attractions adver- 
tised are, a lacro3<e match, balloon ascen- 
sion, tug of war, etc. 'i'wo bands have 
been engaged for the occasion. Refresh- 
ments will also be served oji the grounds. 

—We would again draw the attention of 
our readers to the races to be held at Lan- 
caster on Tuesday and Wt-dnesday next, 
on the new diiving pa-k grounds. Tlio 
secretary has already {received a largo 
number of entries from a distance, and the 
several events will bo so closely contested 
as to satisfy any person imbued with 
sporting proclivities. 

—We regret very much to learn of the 
death of tho late Mrs. Donald Robortso?'-, 
of Rat Portage, but formerly of 36-5 
Lochiol, which sad event occurred on tho 
23rd ult. Tho deceased was iu her 58tli 
year at the time of her death. It appears 
in April last she had an attack of La 
Grippe, and which was tho immediate 
cause of her death. We extend our sym- 
pathy to the bereaved relatives. 

—A grand ball will be held in tho Do- 
minion liall, Glen Robertson, cn Tuemiuy 
evening under the m.amvgcmciit of Mr. 
Robert ?iîoPheo, the gonial proprietor. Mr. 
MePhoo has engaged the MoCcrmick Bros, 
for tho occasion, and guarantees u right 
good time to oil who attend. The tickets 
are placed low down to suit the times, viz., 
50o. a couple. 

—J. O. Simpson’s tailoring establish- 
mont opened ont on Monday nnder the 
evidently able management of W. H. Blair, 
ofLindsay, Ont. If tho work turned out 
by them this week is any criterion to go 
by, wo w’ould recommend any one who 
wants a fine artistically, finished suit, to 
call at once and leave their order, as their 
turn out is equal to anything tho city can 
produce. 

—The merchants of Alexandria held a 
meeting in Mr. A. L. Bmitb’s office on 
Monday evening for the purpose of appoint- 
ing a committee to communicate witli the 
general freight agent of the C.P.Ky. with a 
view of securing information au to the 
r&te.s from Montreal to St. Polycarpo 
Junction, thence via. C. A. R. to 
Alexandria, also rates to Green Val- 
ley. Messrs. D. A. McArthur, C. 
Sugarroan, D. I). MoPhee and Angus Mc- 
Donald wero appointed and . given the 
necessary authority. 

—Will. J. Simpson has now on hand a 
stoc'.k of fruit, confectiouery, canned meats, 
vegetables, etc., that will tickle the palate 
of an epicure. In fruit, bananas, oranges, 
lemons, pears, plums, etc. Confectionery 
—the most delicious chocolates, bon-bons, 
creams, taffies, etc. In canned moats— 
Potted devilled ham, potted devilled Stras- 
bourg meat, potted grouse, pheasant, goose, 
wild duck, chicken and ham, bloaters, 
sardine paste, lunch pato,camp pie,chicken, 
ham and tongue, boneless turkey, chipped 
beef, corned beef, pigs’ foot, lunch tongues, 
Cambridge sausage, salmon, sardines, fin- 
nun haddie, etc. Ho has also just received 
another lot of that delicious mince meat, 
15J. a package or two for 2.5o. Picknickers 
and campers will find Will’s tho right spot 
for anything they want. He has always 
a fresh, clean stock of the abovo fine goods; 
also soda and sweet biscuits, cigars, cigar- 
ettes, etc. Crosse and Blackwell^s best 
pickles, jams, French olives, curry powder, 
sauces, etc., etc, 27 2 

Wn.VT SAY THUY?—In popularity in- 
creasing. In reliability tho standard. Tji 
merit the first. In fact tho best remedy 
for all summer conipluints, diarrhoea, dys- 
eatery, cramps, colic, cholera infantum, 
etc., is Dr.Fowler’s-Extract of Wild Straw- 
berry. All medicine dealers sell it. 

A Good Duy-’B Work. 
At the mill at Schell’s siding in the 4th 

of Kenyon on Tuesday last, Elie Rioux, 
Sawyer, John Rioux, bolter and snapper, 
and Willie Hodge, packer, took tho bolts 
of ordinary cedar into the mill and cut, 
packed and piled into the yard twenty-one 
thonsand five hundred shingles in the ten 
hours, ami with picked timber claim to be 
able to put out 25,000 in ten hours. The 
machine used is tho same as Mr. Schell 
has in their New Brunswick mills, and tho 
Rioux boys are way up in turning out 
quantity and quality. 

THE BEST REMKUY.—Dear Sirs,—I was 
greatly troubled with weakness, loss of 
appetite, restlessness and sleeplossncRS, and 
found B.B.B. the most strengthening and 
beneficial medicine I have taken. 

Ml.SS ilK.VSI.IJ*. 

31 Iluntlc-y St., 'Xofowo. Out 

COUÎs'rV IS'EWH 
{I'rom Onr Oirr. Ci)ne<i>on<Je!il.<.) 

BRODIE 
Mr. Peter MoDotigall is at present in 

BroaJalbano, helping his brother coneidcr- 
ably witli tlie hay. 

Mr. Snyder is a frequent visitor to our 

We arc pleased to see that rr-zors and 
shaving soap are in great demand. 

A pleasant evening was .spent at Mr. 
Duncan McMillan’s Tuesday evening. 
Among those present were Gordon and the 
wliite roadster. 

FASSIFERN 
Farmers in this vicinity are getting on 

well with tile liay, a few having finished. 
Tlio Misses Annie and Kobina MePheo, 

of Cornwall, wlio have been visiting in 
Alexandria for the past month, arc at 
present tho guests of Mrs. 1). C. Cameron. 

Miss Winnie McDonald, of this place, 
left fi.r Montreal last week. 

Miss Winnie B. Cameron intends leaving 
for her scbcol in Lancaster next week. 

GLEN NORMAN 
Most of tho farmers are through haying. 
The Misses McLeod, of Maxville, are 

visiting tiieir grandfather, J. Dewar. 
Mr. Gillie MoRao is visiting at M. A. 

McRae’s. 
Who fell in tho river Sunday? 
The P. of I. entertainment on Tuesday 

night was a grand success. 
John (’attanacli, Sandy McGregor, D. K. 

McDonald and Miss J. B. McMillan at- 
tended the P. of I. meeting at Boyd's 
school-houso on Saturday niglit, where 
they listened to an excellent address deli 
vered by Mr. Wilson. 

McGILLlVRAY’S BRIDGE 

The opon mocting which was giv<m by 
association No. 7 P. of I. was a grand suc- 
cess. 'riio sjojakerc were: —Messrs. G. II. 
McGillivray, G. S. McDonald. A. J. Grant 
and D. Munro. Among the principle items 
of the programme wore two songs by Mr. 
Jeffry,H vocal duet by WiliieandDuncanRos.s 
and instrumoutal music by Miss Conihear. 

Wliat might have boon a serious svccideut 
occurr;-d to G. A. Mcl^cnald while going 
homo Wednesday evening, tho wheel carae 
off the bu£»gy and the horse started to rim 
but was soon brought under control by tho 
skilled hand of Oiiorgc, when tho wheel 
went the girls had to go too. 

APPLE HILL 
On Saturday uight and Sunday wo had 

an unusually heavy rainfall accompanied 
by a groat deal of lightning. No damage 
howover was done here. 

J. Montpelit and family loft hero on 
Tuesday to live at South Finch. 

Hiss llattie Gray, who has been visiting 
friends in this locality, loft on Wednesday 
for Montreal. 

Some recent visitors to our village wero 
Miss Agnes CarjxMitcr, of Maxville ; K. A. 
MoR-i.e, of lOast Hawk'îibury, aud and D. 
P. Cameron, of South Finch. 

We are glad to know that Miss Maggie 
Mcl^aren i.s rapidly recovering. 

Don’t forget tho Royal Templars’ picnic 
m John R. Grant’s grove cn Saturday. 

NORTH LANCASTER 
Miss Kate Quinn, of Montreal, is visiting 

at Mr. J. Boano’munp.’s 
Messrs. J. J. McDonald and G. Filfe 

wore in Montreal on Friday last. 
A sparsely attended meeting of the rate 

payers of tho township of Lancaster was 
hold b.ero on W', dne-sday lust for tho pur- 
l>jsc of uppoiuii'ig doleg ites to interview 
the cabinet miiii.-»tors in Cornwall about 
the last of August or first week of Septem- 
ber, Mr. J. jf«. Snyd'-T, roeve, took tho 
chair on motion of Messrs.W. McNaughton 
and Wm. McPherson and called the meet 
ing to order and after a few woll chosen 
remarks hrit-fiy setting forth the object of 
meeting tho delegates were appointed as 
follows : J. B. Bnider, Wm. J. McNaugli- 
ton, D. C. McRae, John M. Ross and 
Finlay Cattanach. 

The pari.-ihioucrs of Glen Novis will hold 
a grand picnic during the month of Sc-i>- 
temhor and we may cafely say (judging 
from the uncquajlcd success of their former 
deuion.stiùtion) that this will be one of the 
most pleasant outings of tlie season, and 
the commiLtco of mauMge-ment will provide 
suitahh; sports for both young and old, 
which will bo well appreciated. 

Cenool re-opons on Monday 2Iat in«t. 
Mr. ’.L’liomas G i’ant is slightly indisposed. 
Service will beheld in the Presbyterian 

church on Sunday evening at 7 o'clock p.m. 
by Rev. A, K. McLennan. 

PICNIC GROVE 
Haying i.=i now completed, the crop is tho 

heavicf-t for years. 
Tho following are at Caledonia springiu— 

J. A. McLennan, Wm. Cameron, T. Grant, 
Geo. Pattingale and wdfo, D. Grant and 

Mrs. Richling and family, of Montreal, 
arc the giiosts of Maggie Grant. 

I’lwen McIntosh, after many years in 
Washington Territory, is visiting his 
parental homo. 

Ben Ross, wife and family, of Port Hope, 
arc spending a well earned holiday with 
liir. parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Ross. 

I\lr. and Mrs. Wm. Munro, of Martin- 
town, were visiting tlie Grove last week. 

Tw’O youthful kniglits of the plough had 
a set to on Saturday last with hard gloves 
in imitation of Jno. L. and Mitchell, first 
round and sight of blood they both weaken- 
ed none the worse of tho slugging. 

KING’S ROAD 
An open mooting of McGiilivray’s Bridge 

lodge of tho Patrons of Industry was held 
in tho ftchool-honao there on the night of 
tho 2nd iu«t. The object for which the 
mooting was arrangud was to hoar tho 
views of some prominent morabors 'in re- 
gard to tho working of the order and the 
progress it was making. I'he chair was 
occupied by Mr. Alex. Hall, (president.) 
The speakers wore ; —Mosers. A. J. Grant, 
ex-M.P.P., Geo. Sandfiold Macdonald, Col 
Maegr^’gor, Donald Munro and G. H. Mc- 
Gillivray. Tho gathering was unexpectedly 
large a number were present from a dis- 
tance and a fair proportion were ladies. 
The proceedings were enlivened by vocal 
and instrumental music and although con- 
sidcrablo enthusiasm was displayed, good 
order was maintained throughout. 

Among the visitors at “Mount Joy" for 
thin week were:—Mr. F. Taylor, Kingston; 
Mr. Jeffray, Ottawa; Miss Nellie Hood, 
Montreal and Miss Bennett, Athol. 

Mr. Alpin Maogrogor, of Ford River, 
Mich., formerly of WTlliamstown, is still 
sojourning among hisfrionds in tliis vicinity 

VANKLEEK HILL 
^Mr. James Cahill, of Alexandria, was in 
town last week. 

MoCallnm Bros, arc building an additk-n 
to their store on John street. 

Mrs. J. A. McDonald, of Kingston, was 
in tewn recently on a short visit. 

Itir. A. Munro replaces Mr. D. Mc- 
Naughton as station agent during tho 
absence of ths latter, who is now enjoying 
his vacation. 

Mr. Leo Whitton, the champion fat jnan 
of Canada, spent a few days at the St. 
Lawrence Ini.ll last weeJe. 

Mr. John Harkin, of Rigaud college, is 
spending a few days at his own homo on 
the ridge. 

Mrs. D. D. McDonald, of Alexandria, is 
the guest of Mrs. B. Kelly. 

' Judge Routhier, of Ottawa,is in town,the 
guest nf Mr. and Mrs. F. Routhier. 

It is probable that stops will bo taken at 
an early date for the organization of 
anotlier band. 

R. R. McLennan, M.P., passed through 
here last week. 

A SIIKK ANI> PLLAS.-ÏNT TONIO .-vnil 
inviRorii ting: appetizer—Milburn’s Aromatic 
yuiniiio Wine. 

MAPLE GROVE 

Miss Mary Kennedy, of tho Cth Kenyon, 
returned home lately from Montreal. 

'The Misses Kate Weir, of tho 3rd Lochiol, 
and Maggie McDoncll, of this place, ar- 
rived homo on Saturday last from Ottawa. 

Messrs. Angus McKinnon and Charles 
Ross, of East Ilawkcsbury, paid friends iu 
this section a visit on Sunday last. 

D. J. Kennedy and D. A. McKinnon 
visited friends in and around Quigley’s 
lately and rejiort a good time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Whitman, of Montreal, is 
at present visiting at Hugh Fisher’s, of the 
(5th Kenyon. 

Sirs. McLccd and Mias I’.IcKay, of Yank- 
lock Hill, paid friends in this section a 
flying visit on Monday last. 

To Cure KUlvi'tj Complaint, you must 
treat the I.'r'cr. Membrays Kidiu-y and 
Liver Cure acts direct on the Kidneys, 
combined with a treatment for the Liver. 
Try it, one bottle will convince you. For 
sale by Osirom Bros., druggists. Alexan- 
dria, 6iU- 

BRIDGE END 
Mr. BoMuc. of Mo:i(real. jiasscd f>unday 

iu:d .Mo)iiiay in our town. 
Miss -laiict Mcljood. of (Jlen R'>l»ortson, 

was vi-Hing Miss Maggie McLeod for the 
past weok. 

iVfisa Harah Boll McCrimmon. of Picnic 
Grove, was visiting ^liss Fl'U-a McDoiiiihl, 
of this jilace, for tlio past week. 

Mrs. Bolduc, Mas. Owler and Mrs. 
OAIara, of Montreal, arc visiting Mrs. Dan 
McGillis of tliis place. 

Mr. A. J. McDonald, ofNorth Lancaster, 
visited our hamlet on Sunday. 

We arc‘ very glad to hoar of Miss Bella 
McDonald’s recovery, she, being indisposed 
for the lust two weeks. 

It is with regret wo announce the illness 
of D. J. McDonald, who, it is exported will 
not recover. 

It is with deep feeling of sympatliy for 
some of the young men nf this community 
that we announ-'o tho departure of Miss 
Cameron to lier formerhomeiu BtAiidrews. 

Most of tho farmers of this community 
are through haymgaad have scoured a fiiic 
orop of hay. 

Quits a number of our young men took 
in tho Picnic at River Bcaudetto and pro- 
nounced it a success. Our coming .Athleto, 
Wni. Gordon, participated iu tho 100 yds. 
dash and secured second prize, though 
Buffering from a sovoro attack of luflama- 
tory Rheumatism. 

Â ruimbor of our fair eex, while out boat- 
ing last Rtinday, collided with an unforseen 
obstacle which shattered their frail craft 
and had it not been for the timely arrival 
of some of tho sterner sex a fatality might 
have happened. 

OTTAWA 

It appears that on the Western trip that 
the (Jupitals wTTTtuke in Beptcnilior, they 
aro to have their hands full. InvitatioiiH 
have bet‘n received by Capt. Stewart to 
play tho Soaforth, Stratford, Guolpli, 
Hamilton and Kingston clubs, and of 
course tho OHO chaini)ionship match witii ; 
tho Torontos o:i Soptenilver 2nd. The 
others have ail been very kindly accepted. 

Mis.s Munro, the popular restnrant keeper, 
of Queen street, was married last week to 
J. Cameron, late of his excellency’s house- 
hold, at Rideau hall. 'The wedding presents 
were costly and numerous. The NKWH 
joins in the good wisliea of a largo circle of 
friends. 

If iiic Capital lacrosse club want to 
retain their popularity and public patron- 
age, they will not run prices up at thoir 
next match tho way they did at the last. 

Tho electric railway has just concluded 
an arrangement with the government, by 
which the mails will bo transferred from 
vai’ious points to the city post office by tho 
line. The company will have special cars 
built to suit the service. 

Some years ago lion. Mr. Laird, of 
Prince Edward Island, described tho civil 
service dudo at Ottawa as a “mere Presby- 
terian elder." Mr, Laird must bo shocked 
to learn that a mere Presbyterian elder 
will soon be governor-general of Canada ; 
more than that though the coming elder’s 
wife is said to bo a pronounced temperance 
woman, who may possibly shut off the 
supply of free champagne. 

Labor day is to bo celebrated in Ottawa 
in right goed stylo. The parado will con- 
sist of six dividons each division headed by 
a full band and fife and dram band, bag 
pipes and etc. 

Tlio ytar lacrosse club will accompany 
the Caj>ita)s on their excursion to Cornwall 
Saturday. The former team plays the 
Vftlleyfivlds on that date. It is expected 
tliat a very largo number of friends of tho 
Capitals will go to Cornwall to see the 
nuuch, and a number of tho Cornwall ad- 
mirei's living in (,)ttawa are looking for a 
victory over the Capitals, of course we 
e.xpuct they will have to play. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 

D. J. McCulloch left on Tuesday for 
Brandon. Man., with a carload of horsey, 
'i’hey wero tlio bc.st lot that he has taken 
out yet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shaanuesay left for their 
homo on Satuiday, 

Mr. D. McIntosh, of Dalkeith, spent a 
few hours in the Glen on ÎUonday. 

Jiliss Jessie J. McDonald has left for 
Montreal on a few days’ visit. 

Misu McI.')onald, 4,h Lancaster, was the 
guest of Mrs, R. McDonald for tho past 
few clays. 

The gossciXTB of our vilUge would do 
well to lot up during the warm won thor. 

Miss Christi-; JilcDonald after an illness 
of six w’eclvs’ duratio)'., is now getting along 

Mr. Dan MeCnaig has settled up for all 
the hop polos in his yard, and all are satisfied 
with their returns. 

Miss Katie MçRae is homo .from Mon- 
treal. 

Mr. John L. JIcDonald is homo from 
the canal and reports good work for teams. 

,Mr. James \Y. Esmond is the guest of D. 
J. McDoir.’.id for the past few days. 

Angus Batliurst leh on Wednesday for 
Cotcp.n. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stewaçt, of Mon- 
treal, are visiting friends in the Glen. 

Mr. Angus D. McDonald is leasing for 
New Mexico on Monday. 

KIRK HILL 
Rev. K. McLeod, of Dnnvegan, will 

preach iu Mr. McLennan’s clmruli next 
Sabbath. 

Miss McLeod, of IflinneapoHs, left for 
homo on Monday last. 

Mrs. Elliot, of Montreal, is visiting 
frioiids in'this noighborliood. Mr. Elliot 
wuB also up over Sunday, but returned to 
the city Monday. 

Mr. T. D. McGillivray left last week for 
atrip to Montreal, Brockvillo aud Potsdam. 
Ho expects to return the latter part of 
next week. 

Rev. Gordon Smith, of Lancastor, was 
tho guest of the Rev. D. McKenzie for a 
few days last week. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

John MeVean, of Mongenais, was in 
town Saturday evening. 

John McRae visitod Caledonia Springs 
Friday last. 

Major McLennan, M.P., was visiting 
come of his jiolitical friends last week. 

Messrs. Jolm and Mai. McCuuig arrived 
home from North Bay last week to s^wnd 
tlio holidays at their home. 

Mr. Campbell, of Huntingdon, was in 
town on Friday and purchased J. B. Mc- 
Donald’s roadster. 

Hughie McDonald’s injured foot is rapid- 
ly mending. 

Wo regret to announce the severo in- 
disposiiion of Rory McDonald and sincere- 
ly hope that the medical treatment he is 
receiving at tho Montreal hospital will re- 
sult iu his ultimate recovery. 

Mrs. Finch is back again as manager of 
the cheese factory. 

BRODIE 

Most of tlie farmers in this vicinity have 
finished their haying and report a splendid 

A most enjoyable party was held at the 
residence of Mr. Brodic Jamieson on Fri- 
day evening, every section being ropreaont- 
ed. All express themselves as highly 
pleased with tho evening’s entertainment. 

Mr. Angus McKenzie visited friends at 
Vankleek Ilill on Sunday last. 

We are glad to iico Mr. Peter McDougall 
in onr midst again, looking as well as ever. 

Mr. Joe Bollofeniile, of Glon Sandtield, 
who had been liaying witli Mr. John Mc- 
Donald, has completed his labors. 

We are glad to see Mr. John McDonald, 
wlio for some time had been laid up, owing 
to a kick from a horse, about once more. 

FISKS CORNERS. 
Mostly all the farmers around here have 

begun their harvest. 
Mr. Donald and Miss Christie McKin- 

non were visiting in the neighborhood of 
Tayside tho latter part of tho week. 

Miss Christie MoSweyn arrived home 
from Montreal last week. 

'Tile Misses McIntosh of Moose Creek, 
are tho guests of Mrs. D. II. Chisholm. 
Wo congratulate Mr. Grey on his good 
fortuno and wish him prosperity in his new 
enterprise. 

We noticed in the issue of last week a 
paragraph from some unknown person de- 
manding tlio meaning of the word profes- 
sor, but as tho unknown person has not 
given his name we decline to gratify his 
curiositv. Althongh wo decline to explain 
the word “professor” we can easily tell ihc 
difference between a kid slipper and a 
slippered kid as it was deinonstratcd .at the 
residence of a respectable gentleman in the 
seventh concession some time ago. 

FitoM INDIA’S (IOKAI, STKANI*.- Dear Firs, 
—1 have miudi pleasure in certifying that 
after sufl'ering severely for 15 months from 
diuTlnea, which came on after idnldbirth, 
previous to which 1 had suffered from 
dysentery for si>me months, i was cni'cd 
l)V Dr. FJwler’sExtract of Wild Htrawb-jirry 

1 .\NXii:; M. G.M5SO.V. Brilipatain, Iudi.L 

EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK 
 AT THE   

eon LOCK STORE. 
Crocker)- at 50c on the Dollar. 

Hay Scythes, Forks, Rakes and all Hardware at Big 
Reduction. 

New Stock of Dry Goods just opened. 

First of the new crop Japan Teas arrived. 

The Nobby Senator Hat only ?i. 

Headquarters for all kinds and prices in BcxJtg and 
Shoes at the 

GOOD LUCK STORE CO. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

GREAT MIDSUMWR SALE 
Now going on at the 

PEOPLE'S STORE. MAXVILLE. 
We are offering the following lines 

at Rock Bottom Prices. 
Handkorchiofe—3c. each or two for 6c. Hoso—Women’s and Cbildron'o from 5c. por 
pair. Gloves from 10c. per pair and upwards. Men’s Good Bummer Underwear, 50o. 
per Suit and upwards. Check Shirtings, fast colors, 8c. t>er yard and upwards. Print 
aud Ginghams from 5c. per yard and upwards. 

GREAT REDUCTION IN ALL LINES. 
Wc have still a few dozen Cups and Saucer» to bo sold at 65o pur dozen. 

A largo quantity of No. 1 Binder Twine (Rod Cap) to bo sold at 10 cents per lb. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR PATRONS OF INDUSTRY 

WIGHTSiN & l®GflRT B»„S 
MAXVILLE, ONTARIO. 

I beg to notify my patrons and tho public generally that I have put in a ful' 
now set of inacliinory for manufacturing BLINDS, and will fill all orders promptly 
and in a first-class manner. 

Sash, Doors, Mouldings and all kinds of house finish, 
Feather edge Clapboards, etc., etc., constantly on hand. 

JOHN L. WOOD, Maxville, Ont. 

klSTEN ! 
r.    * 

We announced last week that Mr. W. 
H. Blair, of Lindsay, Ont., would arrive and 
take charge of our Tailoring Establishment. 
He has come, and our business has been 
booming this week. Judging from the 
sample of his work already turned out, we 
think we can safely say that we are pre- 
pared to give even better satisfaction than 
ever. We thank all who have so kindly 
patronized us in the past and trust that we 
may still be favored with their valued 
orders. To those who have never ordered 
anything of us, we would respectfully solicit 
a trial. We think we can please you. We 
do custom work as well, and give it every 
attention. Our stock comprises the finest 
Scotch, English and Canadian Suitings, 
English and French Trouserings, Melton,, 
Beaver, Nap, Frieze and Worsted, Over- 
coatings ; all in the latest patterns and 
shades. 

We do not intend to raise or cut 
prices, but to make up both Custom and 

ordered work at the 

OLD STANDARD RATES. 

We cannot go below these 

And Guarantee Satisfaction. 

We intend to sell all our goods at the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES, 

CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY, 

And are sure that this, along with our efforts 

to turn out artistic and well made garments 

will be appreciated by all. 

Yours Truly, 

I. G. SliPSON. 

SAVE YOUR 
by reading this advertisement 

and acting on it. It will save 
you thinking and bring 

you in profitable re- 
sults. 

J 

When you want Men’s Goods in ' 
best qualities, at lowest prices 

with largest profusion to 
select from try 

Cahill Bros. 
KZIOIK; 3NÆE 

IF you cant stand my jokes, but let me tell 
you that in time you will bless me for having done business 
in your midst. The sensible buyer is always looking for nice 
goods cheap. To-day I am offering at bottom prices the 
finest, newest and best assortm.cn t of stylish goods at prices 

that v/ill fairly daze you. The result is 
BARGAINS FOR YOU ALL 

Honest goods bought right are fairly being sscrificedi 
Call and examine. Another carload of the celebrated 

Western Flour has just arrived. 

ARGAIN 0AÏS 
Saturday and Monday At 

GREENFIELD 
Bargains o:i the above clays of the finest of Misoullaneous Goods at prices that will 

astonish everybody, as 1 am determined to dispose of P'lamiellettes, American 
Charlottes, Boots and Shoes, Clothing, etc., etc., at prices to satisfy the 

keenest buyers. 

B. SIIVCOI^S, G-T^EEISriPIELID 
Highest prices paid for eggs and oats. Headquarters P. of I. 

A. I. SMILLIE. J. W. SMILLIE. 

THE GREAT BINDER TWil GGMBiNATiOH IS BURST AT LAST 
 AND  

“SMILLIE BRCS.” 

Have Bought it from “First Hands’' 

And is selling it in abundance at gc. per lb. It is the Red 
Cap Brand, which is the best twine on the Market. 

Keep an eye out for the Bargains 
we ofler EfElY 

In Boots and Shoes, 
TUESDAY 

Japan Tea, White and Yellow Sugar, and everything usually 
kept in a general store, can be found witli us at 

Prices to suit the times. 

REMEMBER THE PERCE SiLLlE’S IRiCI BLDGI 
Main Street, Maxville. 

HÜŸUDR FRUITS 
And by our fruits you shall know that we keep only the 
Best of Canned Pears, Peaches, Apricots and Cherries, 
the freshest and ripest fruit only is used in the pre^r.'- ' 
ing. We have all the leading brands both in fruifsjand 

other canned goods, such as 
SALMON, LOBSTERS, TONGUE, BEEF, DORN, PEAS, TOMATOES, BEANS, ETC. 
All at easy reachable prices and all guaranteed as to J 

quality at 

JOHN BOYbE’S. 
ADMINISTRATOll’S SALE 

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TliUBTS COMPANY, Administrators jJCH'lcnffi of tho Estate- 

of P.\TRICK PURCELL, deceased, aro prepared to receive offors to puveliaoe a numBor of flue- 
}>roi)ertic8 iu tho Towiiships of Keuyou, Lochiel, Charlotteuburyh auü Laucaster as fellows, subject 
to certaiu leases ;— 

W ) 6 con. 1, Koiiyon 100 acraa 
Part 14 con. 1 •  100 " 
nt WilScon. 2 •   70 • 
Pt 91 con. 9 •  113 • 
Pts34 &35,COn.2,‘  133 * 
Pt la con. 3 '   50 • 
W i 13 con. 3 •  loO • 
W A 31 con. 3 •  100 " 
N E è 10 con. 4 •   50 ' 
   ' -  100 * E A 37 con. 4 
” JH } 16, con. 5 

S W Î 1 con. G 
10 7 con. 6 
N W i 14 con. 6 
10 i Hi con. 6 
Pt 1 con. 7 
8Ei20 con. 8 
Pt 21 con. 0 
Maxville Village,a 19t.. 

.. 50 
,.100 

50 
...100 
... 
... 50 
... 72 

è 

Pts 3 and 4coc.l,Charlott©uborgh, 
B 1-2 31 con. 1 
N 1-2 H con. 4 
Pt 7 con.4 
Lot 3 con. 7 
E 2-2 11 con. 7 
Pts 1 and 2con, 8 
N 1-2 35 and36 con. 9 
.Vartintown, 
Wiiriamstown.. 
Pt 16 con. 4, Lancaster. 
E 1-9 22 con. 6 
E 1-2 31 con. 6 
S'pt W i 11 con. 7 
Lot 14 con, 7 
Pts 18 & 19 con. 7 
S Vv' J 33 con. 7 
Lot 19 con. 8 
Pt 21 con.3 
E 1-2 25 con. 8 
N W J 12 con. 9 
Pt 25 con. 9 
W if 28 con. 9 
!ioutb I-anca-stcr. 
DaPiousie jl/ills.. 
Bast Cornwall  
W L2 18 con. y, Caledon iu 

,.125 acrofj 
..100 - 
..100 ' 
9acl,l-2r(y 
..100 acree- 
.,1(0 • 
,.128 • 
.,200 • 

two bouses and lota: 
..brick house and lot 
 180 acree 

40 
...200 

,82.1 -2 

  TJO 

 lUO 
  150 
  I10U8C and ) 
 tïvo bouses and lota 
two bouses and ten lota 
 ...,100 acroa 

shingle mill and 2 houses. 
Dunvegan.—House and lot 17^ x 239 feet. 
J'l A 13 con. 1, Lochiol  100 acres 
T't 14 con. 1 *   50 " 
Pt35con. 1 "  ...80 * 
WJ 28 con. 4 "  100 “ 
E JIG con. 8 *  100 ■■ 
Crlbn Robertson—Five houses aud lots. 

TERMB—A snflicient cash payment to ensure the carrying out of the purchase will in each case 
be required, unless where satisfactory iVlditionnl security is given, Interest at-six PKIC per 
annum will bo charged on unpaid principal. 

For further particulars, and to obtain the forms npon which all offers must be made, apply to 
MR.J.U..\l).\MSON, luspoctor of tho Company, at tho olheo of tho Piuxelî Estate, PITT STREET, 
CORNWALL, or to 

(Sd) J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager, 
59 Yonge Street, Toronto, Hth June, 1893. 

A TREMENDOUS RUSH 
Continues at McMillan’s 

The attraction is (not tho accumulation of year:: of old and self worn goeds, the cost 
of which some time ago, v/ould now be high at present rotuil prices, but) tv 

NEW CLEAN STOCK 
DRKSS GOODS iu the new shades and new stylos at c.vcccdingly low prices. 

A choice variety to select from in Prints, Challies, Muslin, Ginghoins, Flannelotes, 
Sheeting Tickings, Cottonades, Tweeds, Hosiery, Silk and Lisle Glovss, Ties, Corsets, etc. 

BOOTS A SHOF.S in groat variotv ut slaughter pricos. 
BEADY-MADE CLOTHING at startling prices. 
GKOCEIUKS, NEW and F1ŒSH, at vigiit prices. 
HAKDWAKE, PAINTS OILS. CilOCKEHY Â GLASSWAliE- 

0 ne Carload of coarse and fine Salt. 

T he highest market price paid for Eggs, 
—-o:— :o:—:o:—:o;——;o:—lo:—" 

JOHN McMÏLLAN, Alexandria 
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THE SlIA'ER KlN(i, 

A West Kootenay Mine floated for a 
Million and a Half. 

ouirr Prnpertip» will 
1>4? l(onv(ltc<l. 

There seems to be authority for stating 
that the big mining deal whicii has been on 
tlie tapis for over a year has at last lieen 
cnnsummatcd. T refer to the Silver King 
group of mines on Toad Mountain, West 
Kootenay. It has been already stateil that 
W. C, Ward, inspector of the Uank of Hrit- 
ish Columbia, and a respectable authority 
on such matters, had given publicity to llie 
fact that “ The mine was lloatod for £.'100,- 

^ 000, of whioli amount the present owners 
socureil £‘J0(),00() in paid u}) stock. 'J'he 
remaining EIOO.OOO is to lie suliscrilied in 
cash, and of t hi.* £70,000 had been subscTil>ed 
wbmi tlif! Victoria Co/im-iar'ft informant left 
London. T’he original owners are to receive 
luck from.I his (he amount so far expended, 
tlio lialaneo being u'ili/cd in the develop- 
ment of tlie property." 

Later dol-iil.s state finit the .Silver King 
and associated claims have been Uoated in 
Kiiglmid under the title of the Hall Mines, 
Liiiiitcd, Kritish Columbia, with a capital 
of £dO(»,oi)o, sig., diviiled into Ô0,(X)0 seven 
per cent , cumulative shares of .£1 each. The 
following are the director.? :—Sir Jos. W. 
Trutcli, K. ('. M. C., Ciiainnan ; James 
Roberts K.-own. London ; J. R. Drake, 
Sydenham ; Raiikino Dawson. M. A. M. D., 
London: Kol ert Day, High SherilT of Cork; 
D. H. t Jripp. Isle of Rule; Waller Keilsor., 
Kiacnfield, Ayr ; .Secretary, F. Ramsay. 
'Hic oiiicro are at 111 Wool J'^xchange, Loii- 
.1 n. K. ('. 

'Plie Wimiipeg Commercial has been in 
jii.ssiwsion some time of a “ private ami 
conjidtmnal’' preliminary pro.speetus of tlie 
“Kootenai l>onan/..a Mining Co.,” which 
wasaccom[».T.nied l>y a report of .Mr. Roepell, 
an lihiglisii cx|*-i t, who examined the mine 
lant year. In tlij.s tlio terms of sale ami 
provision tor woiking cajiilal were as fol- 
lows;— 

WorlunK^tapilal - 
Cash  
Ueserved shares.. 

... £>,0'K) 
 .CRlo.OtiO 

£00.000 
. 2.^00) 
 £&-),000 

£tOO.OOO 

It. will bo .seen, therefore, that the terms 
have !)ccM considerably modifierl, doubtless 
neces.sity of the present condition of the 
money market as well as the ilesertcd state 
of silver. 

Mr R.oepeH’s report is ‘an exhanstive one 
and go( s llioronghly in to delail.s, wliich to a 
large extent are tmJinical and wouhl weary 
readers to follow. However, the gravamen 
of the r»'port is that he estimates the ore in 
sight will yield .ô.'ntKKI Ions of ore at a net 
prolit of .LT2 lOs per ton, or in other wor<ls 
that the net value of ore in sight <levelopeil 
by the lower walkings alone amounts to 
£0X7,.ÔÙ0, to which must he added £10,00'» 
for the ore in the ore house and on the 
dumps, giving a total of £C07,r>00. The 
conclusion is founded on pretty safe data, 
lujciiusc Mr. Roepell assumes that the tun- 
nel has t raver.sed the bodies of ore at their 
greatest, width and that they are wedge- 
.shaped, that, is, terminating ata pointahove 
ami below, tlnis adopting a form to give 
the least possible cubical contents, w’hereas, 
as he says himself, there is no reason to be- 
lieve that tiicorc docs not increasein width 
either above or below the tunnel. But Ida 
calculation, to be safe, assunics that it 
“peters” out on lioth sides. 

'Phe total fju.antit)' of ore shippcil from 
(his mine was ISl toms, averaging LS.17 per 
oent. of copper and 213.9 OZ.S. of silver to the 
’on, the average value realized per ton of 
21 cwt., at the smelting W’orks being S21.7. 
That was certainly a very fair working 
test. .Mr. Roepell says : “ A yearly ex- 
tension of 0,000 tons could be obtained 
«liuingt he second and third yeara)'d ayearly 
output of ,S,000 tons or possibly more after 
this. A profit of £0 per ton of 21 c\v(. of 
shi|)ping ore should be realised ; the profit 
coiiM bo farther increased by the erection 
of smelting worlcs wdicnever coke can ho had 
on '■h<?apcr terms.” 

He cmiiput es tiie probable output as above : 
and the retains as follows : — 
Co''t—IMining and concentrât- 

intr, inclusive of 
pro-])cctivc \vork..£.'), O.a. (id. 

S'.u'kim; of ore   1, 0 (i 
Tran>iiiorf. to Kngland .‘5,1(5 0 

 £11,10,0 
Value —Ore of I7.( per cent. 

I'oppor and 100 
nz. silver l.o the 

t')n of 2,21) lbs. £10.17,0 
I’I’olil.-I’(u-(on of 21 <nvt. 

del;\'(TCd in Kng- 
land   £9.1.0 

It is j»o.«sibIe, lie remarks, that a larger 
profiu miglit be be obtained by selling the 
ore in the United States. However, at the 
rate fif about .'<2'0,000 per annum the share- 
IniMers woiilil Tjo pretty well satisfied, and 
at t he pur**h;isc price would be a fair invest- 
ni<‘iit. 

'iTiis is n‘aliy the first great mining deal 
in British C<jlumbia, and may be said to 
form an epoch in i(iiartz mining. If this be 
succe.ssful it is sure to lie followed by the 
stofîking of other large mines, when the era 
of real work shall liave been begun. It has 

I'O-ii said before, ami it may be safely re- 
j> a‘cd here, tJiat up to the present year 
there has not.been a mine in British Col- 
umbia. 'Phe Silver King was the nearest ap- 
proach lo one, but never shipped ore in the 
regular way. And with the development 
work already done .Mr.Roepell finds con- 
siderable J:niU. as being to a considerable 
cxtei t “ hap hazard. ” Wlien ore is being 

p îcd rcgiilariv or smelters are in opera- 
7*^1 then ami only then can it bo said that 
we have mines. Vt'e 1 ave hundreds of good 
prospect. 'Phe Silver King has crossed the 
Rubicon, and practical work will now com- 
mence. 'Phere are stages in mining devel- 
opment, wliich are of necessity very slow, 
h’irst, the prospector makes the discovery, 
records )iis claim, ami does his assessment 
M-ork. It gives promise of being a “good 
thing,” and along fomes a mining broker 
or expert and bonds the claim or buys it on 
coriaiii conditions. Tliis is the seconder 
speculative stage. Tlie new owner i.s nota 
miner, nor do^^s li ' want the claim for 
mining purj oses. He spends or induces 
oiher.s to spor.d a ctriain amount in deve- 
lopment work, so as lo prove its value as 
A mining proposition. Then he forms a 
company in one of the centres of cajiita), 
stocks it in a largo amount, disposing of his 
own interest for cash or its e(|Uivalent in 
sLook. ('onsiderableof the capital is reserv- 
ed for working and then what so far lias 

beim a proposition only, becomesamine. In 
Brit ish Columbia only one or two propositions 
at the outside havo reached the latter state 
and now that the road has been opened, the 
dilli lulty of future operations will be mini- 
mised. 'I’he experience in Oreat Britain has 
been that eras of ilepressions, such as are 
notv being experienced, are usually followed 
by corn'spomltng ])erioda of inflation and 
speculation, but always in new fields and 
the prol)iibiltiies are that B. (‘. will be the 
next field of operation. We have seen 
Australia, the United .Suites, South Ameri- 
ca, .South Africa ami so on, each taken liold 
Of by the British capitalist, in some in- 
stances with great profit and in some in- 
stances great loss lo him, but he will 
“ plunge” at stated periods. It is evident- 
ly Briti.'‘h Columi^ia’s turn next, or all of 
Canada for that matter. The difficulty will 
b? (o prevent fraudulent and wild cal 
schemes being mixed up with the bona fide 
propositions which this country has to 

-Mining development has been slow, con* 
sidering the great mineral wealth of which 
we boast, but ill veiw of tlie long drawn out 
preliminary stagesand the lack of communi- 
cation with (he beat mineral properties 
mining has been necessarily very slow if not 
impossible heretofore. With one big man 
fairly floated ami railways tapping the 
principal mining oamjis, British (Columbia 
may he said to have ju.st started on the road 
to mining ])iospority concerning wliich so 
much li;is l^een predicted for many years but 
never realized. 

e«.ti»many milea lo extent, where ninety 
nc.sts were counted in one troo. Tl»cy toil 
us of roosting-grounds forty miles in length, 
with a breath of several miles, the uproai 
from this roosting-ground being heard at a 
distance of three miles. They tell us of 
one column of these birds iu flight covering 
240 miles of country in length 

Grand indeed must tiave been the move- 
ment over the continent of that vast living 
winged cloud a groat marvel of nature. 
Nothing to equal it has been known else- 
where on earth. 

T'he old pihea on the lull-tops about (he 
Otsego water some forty years since inu.st 
have been frequently ovcr.shadowed by 
flocks of the wild-pigeun, much loss won- 
derful than those further west, but still n‘- 
inarkable in their numbers. 

On the early morning of .June S, 1S47, 
lake and the villag.! Uy .shrouded in a sum- | 
iner mist, A large tlodc of wild-pigrn | 
became bewildered in the fog, ami losi 
their way—an unusual incident in liu'ir 
history. Instinct failed lo guide ih 
Tlieir naturalDy keen .sight could not pii 
the mist. They dropped on tlio ne.i 
trees, in the heart of t he village, on our 
own lawn, in the churcli-yard, in the gar- 
dens, and on (ho elms and maples slnulimr 
the streets. AVith the first ray.s of tlio sun 
appearing above Mount Vision (lie i 
rose, tlie birds took flight-. 

In the early spring of 1849 a large flock 
of pigeons, suppose<I lo number several 
thousands, selected for their, breeding- 
ground a wood in tlie valley of the Susque- 
hanna some milc.s to the southward of tin? 
lake. The details were similiar to tliose 
n^ported of the vast brooding-places at the 
West--nests carelessly built of twig.-*, .a 
number in close ueighlmrhood in tbo same 
trees ; a low murmur of wings. But the 
ground occupie«l svas a narrow one. 

Since those years no l.argc flocks of wild- 
pigeons have pas.sed over Lake Otsego. A 
few only have been seen where formerly 
the)' were numliercd by the hnmlrccl. 'I'o- 
day you inquire if any wiM-pigeons have 
been recently Rmnd in these woods. “None 
that we have seen or iicartl of lately,” shall 
lie tlie aiiswef t-o your inquiry. What a 
change within forty years ! Alas for the 
vanished wihl pigeon 1—[I'rnin “ A Lament 
for the Birds,” by Su.san j'enimorc Cooper, 
in Harper’s Magazine for August, 

ttw. Aii\r.t~ri us5ti «>i- 

'ferrltile Kmnmntrr WttU TTolves. 

“Speaking,” said Jackson Peters, “of 
the ingemuty of man—1 j”.st spoke of it 
mysclfV’ he explained hastily, as he eyed 
donos. “Spoakingof—” 

' . “I’ardoii me, Jackson ; one moment, 
please, before we listen to your fascinating 
narrative,” broke in Jones, with great 
suavity. “ It occurs to me that you may 
be a descendant of that historic man who 
h;id but one story, a long gun stop’- Vou 
remember he used to bring Ids fist down 
on the tabic after dinner with a terrific 
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liorae-lhief I had lusr, read 
ago had the operation of tracheotomy per- 
formed on hiiii.sclf and a silver tube inserted 
through which he enuM breathe. He has 
been lynched tu« nty-îlire«î Iimc.ss;n<‘0that, 
but as the rop'* always comes above 
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<îreat nrllaiit on H»e l*aolI!c. 

T he New York ,9H7I. has the following to 
say on the rumor that Knglaml lias decided 
to still further strengthen the fortifications 
and the garrison at Ksfpiimalt, B.G.:—“San 
Francisco newspapers liavc a story, tliat a 
battalion of the Pvoyal Rifle Brigade is under 
orders to be icady to leave I'lngland for 
station duty at Victoria ; that two battalions 
of the Royal Marine Artillery have ortlers 
for duly at the same point; and that tlic 
cruiser Royal Arthur is already at Fsqui- 
malt, ami the Minotaur onlcred thit-lier. 
Hence the conjecture, it appears, has been 
thrown out that Knglaml may expect an 
unfavorable decision from tbo Paris t-ril>un» 
al, ami ia preparing to maintain by force 
what she considers her rights in Behring 
Sea. Tlie facts tlius spoken of arc interest- 
ing and suggestive, hut the inference goes 
far astray. T'iie oliligatinn to abide by the 
tleciaioc of the arbiters in tlio sealing contro- 
versy is so well defined ami imperative that 
neither party to the dispute woiiM lliink of 
repudiating it. It may bo conjectured that 
the future of Hawaii or .some other problem 
of the Pacific kuuls to thi-s alrengthening of 
the military ami naval forces at Ksquimalt ; 
but the Behring sea quc.stion is markeil for 
a different solulion. Indeed, tluu'o is noth- 
ing whatever to indicate that J'InglamI ex- 
pect.? a decision of that (|uestion unfavor- 
able to her interest.?. But a still imirc tle- 
cisive fact is that ilie poliity now carruMl 
out at Ksquimalt was dctcrinined on before 
the hearings at the Paris irihmial began. 
TTie Royal Artliur was ordeied to the 
Pacific months ago, and it was said at that 
lime tliat the T’emeraire, a jioworful ii'on- 
clad, exceeding in diaplacemoiit lim New’ 
York, had also boon orderoil to J'iSquimalt, 
.so tliat the naval provi.sioii now ma<le tliero 
does not exceed what was contemplated 
long ago. A.s to tlie garrison, a controversy 
has long existeil bet-wiMm tlic imperial (Gov- 
ern men Land the Dominion as to wliich should 
undertake tl'.e cost of ercctiiisr aiul main- 
taining tlic defences there. An agreement 
lias lately lieen readied on that, subject, so 
that it is not strange lo find aiTangemcnts 
now made for giving a proper garrison I o that 
important post. \’ct, when freed from 
miatrtken surmises, the BriiisP movements 
in that region are still signilioant. TTin 
fnumlation of an important naval station at 
Ksquimalt, with the preparat ions for erect- 
ing powerful fortifications ntid maintaining 
a strong garrison tlierr, iiulicaies tliat 
Kngiand fully appreciate.? tlio growing im- 
portenco of the Pacific. As in Halifax she 
possresses a base of operations at the eastern ^ 
end of hrr Canadian pf*ssessions, so at j a way which was painful to seo- 
Ksquimalt she will have a similiar l»ase at Î end of ten miles I began to lire. 

T’he young man was interrupted by a 
cheery laugh from .loues. “ Really,” broke 
ill this imlividual, “ tliat was an ingetiious 
idea. Do you know, .lackson, I believe 
tliat you come of a clever family.” 

“ T'lmnk you, Jotie.s.” 

“ Kxtraordinarily cle .'er family. I knew 
as soon as I gatlior<Mi tliat the fellow was 
another uncle of yours tliat heM do some- 
thing bright, but I was Imrdly preparoil 
for this. l''riends have in the past been so 
kind as to say that 1 am myself ingenious 
in got-ling out of dillioulty, but I never rose 
to anything like that. 1 romombor a little 
brusli 1 lijvd w'il-h wolves in uortlicrn Wis- 
consin before liio w’ar. The w’olves there 
were of the large timlicr variety, and it 
being a hard winter tlicy were constantly 
hungry.” 

“But, Jones,” interposed Robinson, 
“ so nobody mentioned ltie liluc-rucer 

“ Not to-night, Robinson ; not to-nigtit. 
1 iiavc got to look lip certain facts ami 
figures wliich I noted in my diary at the 
timo before 1 can trust myself with tliat. 
I would not deceive yon aliout tliat lilue- 
racer for anything in the world. T’here 
are .always tempt ations in a blue racer story 
whicli I must gmu’il against. 'JTiose w’olves, 
I repeat, socmeil always to liave a gnawing 
.scnsai-ion in thosioinaeh. They were fierce 
and dangerous, and would reailily attack a 
man even when there were no more than 
tw'o or three of them together. One day 
in January I was going from Ojihway City 
to Pomim* «le T'erre River on loot, accom- 
panied only by my «log, which was named 
Bones, from his fomlne.ss for this article of 
diet. He was a g<»od dog, but be had read 
somewhere that «liscretif.n is the better 
part of valor. Rouc.s u’as not a «log that 
wnuM ever go about the country 
asking folks in his poor ihimb 
w’ay whe’e he couM probably find a 
hu ge pack of wolves. If a wolf ever sne- 
cecd«‘d in meeting P«ones he ha«l to bring 
gooil letters of introduction from mutual 
friciuls. When about fifteen miles from 
Pomme lie T’ertc 1 noticed that Bones was' 
becoming uneasy, bive minutes later I ob- 
served that lie was wearing tlie hair on his 
liack jminpailour. I suspcctctl w’olves ami 
I was righ*-. They soon caim; up, not fifty 
yarils beliiml. 'I’liere were at least one 
humlred of tliem—large, gaunt, hungry, 
savage wolves. T'heir fierce liowls rever- 
l)crai(Ml tlirougli the sfarllcil forest like tlic 
«lialiolical shrieks of frouzied demoms in 
torment. I saw that han«l-to-liaml conflict 
with them was out of tlic «inostlon. FHglit 
was my only lio]io. Picking up Bones by 
the nape of tlie noi k J tucked him under 
my arm and slarted, F«ir forty min 
nies, giml](!inen, I ran like a eat in a 
dog show. J suppose 1 covcreil ton 
miles notwithstanding the snow was 
deep ill some ]ilae«?s and in other.? 
the nndeiTtrush iiilorioi'e«l. TTic wolves 
kerit dose bcitind. When T tnrncil my 
iiead I coiihl reel tiidr liot, venomous 
brcatli on my dicek, T'lioy leaped np and 
nipped at the tail of poor Bones, wliich 
was waving ami tossing liehind on the ter- 
rific wiml which my iliglit engendered like . 
the pinmo of a knightot old going into bat- 
tle. T'heir howl, ’.«-«'ird and hideous as the 
sinking wail of tmi thousand lost souls, 
slio«*k the pine iiee«l|es from the trees and 
tore the nerve.? of tlie unfortunalci Bones in 
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EAWAB, AliEiJ BEVES'i « N 

A Cultured Eastern Frinoe in Canada- 

lias nil Aiiniti(e<l Cook: <;oo«l t'.iliieiiiio 
nn«l II Iteuliii >V|(li a 8lxl.v-F«n 

His Highness the Xawab of Uaiv [ 
Ids suite have lieen travelling i 
Canada after liaving explcrcd the v 
of the World's Fair. Tlie I’rince is umior 
tlie guidance of Capt. S, Colvin, im* 
British i-lesident at Pv.ampnr, and is accom- 
panied by an anointoil cook and four oui.-r 
attendants, lie is on a lour around im* 
M’urld. h'rom Iiulia tlic Pnnec ami iii^. 
suite went «liroeüy to (.Tuna ami oanan, 
cresse i the Pacific, and, after a soiouin oi 
two weeks in San l’hauidïmo, .Soui-ncrn 
California un«l A ellowslom* I'ark. siarieu 
for the Fair. 

T'lio Nawiil) i.s only sevonteim years mu. 
His complexion is tliat of a mulatto, ilc .s 
five feet five indies tad, ami «juit-c su'iiimr. 
He «lresiu\s in the conventional IMVIISII 

style, ami one of Ids favoriti" c.'slum«‘s con- 
sists of a blue ‘imglige’ shirt, biv>\vn eiie- u- 
e«l trousers, and a short black coai. laii 

shoes ami turban. 
His features arc not regular. He has a 

Roman nose, wldcli shows som«‘ «•iiarucci-r. 
l)Ut is contra.liote«l by a receding cnin. tlis 
lips indicate Hrmnes.?, ami, togetiier wuii 
liiskind eyes ami a high foreluuvi. w iiicn 
len<ls impressivenrMS to his ftniiue; 
up a face that, if not aUracliv«‘ i.s Miier«“vt- 
ing. Ho parts his hair, whiiih is smu i ami 
black as coal, on tim left side. 

The young Nawab's realm has ;i f 
G4 square miles. Kv«-vv yc;‘.r it yicms an 
income of ?400,00n. N«.»i. a cent of ini-i 
amount is pai<l into the collers of I'.mpri ss 
Victoria. During tlie Bepoy robciiion uic 
great gramlfatlior of llio pi«’S‘-m. Nawab 
consulted the .\lo.Hlem sages sa to the proper 
course for him to pursue in the war. I iie 
oracles oi the Mn.«aulman.s rrqilicii mai- in 
years to come a juiiicc wonlil bi- born lo me 
house of Ranipur wlio would b«.* educ.'u.cu nv 
olliccrsof Englisli armies ai«d lie om* m me 
greatest an«l most jiowcrful of ;dl 1-1 i 
of India. Tlicreupon lie turned Iraiuu- lo ms 
people and espoused (lie BritiMii cause. 
Wlien the army of (ireat Britain iia i over- 
run India and cnntjuered all the nations of 
the Glide district ami made them tributar- 
ies to the Crown, Hampur was exempted 
from paying a lithe of it.s revenues to tlie 
British so long as the family of their ally 
should reign. 

The young Nawab speaks I'lnglish fairly 
well ard is mastering several Kurojiean 
tongues by degrees. He is cfinsiilerod one 
of tlie moat enligluene«l amt enlturod princes 
of the East. He is a Mohammedan, hut not 
fanatical. Many of ilie old superstitions he 
publicly favors more for tlie delusion of Ids 
subjects, all Mohammedans and of an igno- 
rant class. Whenever he gfics he takes Id 
anointed cook, in accorihmce with the 
Moslem custom. 

T’his cook has Iiad an easy lime of it. 
His chief «iuty is to keep out of the way of 
his superiors. He has not so much as pnt 
on his cap and apron since lie lias been in 
A.nerica. If the good .Moslems of Hampur 
knew this there wouM bo trouble lirewing 
in the streets and the otlicor of t-Iio British 
annv reigning in the Nawali’s steiul wouM 
have some business to attend to. 

Capt. Colvin is very careful with his 
charge and will not allow any one to ap- 
proach 1dm witliout a permit. When the 
captain was asked to say something about 
Hampur he declared : ‘I really know noth- 
ing about it, you know.’ 

Capt. Colvin has boon stationed at Ram- 
]jiir for ten years. 

The Nawab goes to Knglaml this week 
w'here lie will sp.-'ml two months, ami on 
his return to Hunpurwil! monnttlio throne 
and give out justice witliout the aid of the 
Briti.sli resident. His cluoation has been 
«mtirely under tlie siipervi.sion of Itnglish 
army officers and he lia? been tang>it tliat 
lie i-s one of Her Majesty’s sulqecis. 
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Wliatevcr may lx; the outcome of the 
l''ranco-.Siamcse imbroglio it i.s certain (hat 
France has disgraccil lier,self in lier treat- 
men t of Lord Du ti’erin —treat ment that I.ord 
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the western end. By way of the Canadian 1 sprime lrecstoo«l in my patli, ninl I climbe.i 
Pacific she now has an American military j >t. IVrohing mysirlf on a lower limli, some 
route to Asia, and must jirotect its terminus | fifty feet from the grouinl, and tying 
on tills continent. The enormous value of | Bonos in plac«; on aiioilior witli a bit of 
the Pacific in the twentieth century as a ; string, J 1O..U«MI «lown on the angry 
commercial highway, when an iiiU-roccaiiic [ surgiii'g s«-a of wolves below. 1 felt safe, 
canal route shall have been opened, i.? also j ami lit my i*ipo ami gave my faithful 
appreeiateil by her; ami the prospect of : «log a hani bom; which i had iu mypoc- 
seeingHawaii jiass into tlie poss<-s»ioii of tlio i k«;t. Butsooii, to my surprise, the wolves 

j began most exlra«ir«linary tactics. Noih- 
! iug less, gentli-mcM, than gnawing down 
the tree. One hnmlred sets <»f ravenous 
fangs tore and liit at. tlie trunk. I saw that 

I the tree couhl not staml half an Iiour. 1 
I knocked the ashes out of my pipe and began 
lo l«>ok at the situation .seriously. I noticed 

linu-c ileeds, wlielher on land or sea, nro - Q,, t|,o l„anohes ,-il-o.it mo ehunka ot raw 
worth recording, and the following deserves | sp, „ce-gnm about the size of my Hat. Tak- 
notice : File lirst incident in the little | pocket-knife, i pried one oil'and 

United States may increase her reaiHness to 
slreiigtlien the defences ot Briiisli Col- 
umbia.” 

A Krave Woman Teacher. 

TSie V.inf^tilii'; Wmiii 

Very r«;rnai kablo has been the history of 
the luuivc wilil-pigeon, a bird entirely pe- 
culiar to North America, from the Gulf of 
Mexico to Hudson Bay. Its history is not 
only very inli-rcsting, but quite wonderful 
iu fluiiie of its «letaiks. The bird itself, taken 
singly, as w«i rnslios know, is elegar«t in 
form and very phrasing in its slate-colored 
j»linirigo, tinged witii a pale sliading of rod 
on I !K* lux-ast. it is vi.*ry gentle and peace- 
al)l>', eiitirciy lianiilcHS, and oven timid by 
nature. Wlto iv«nil«l have thought it 
possible that gentil^ birds like l-liese should 
Imvc swept o\ i;r t ho intei ior of tlie contiii- 
oiit witlnn a century in llocks sfi vast as to 
obscure! 1 lie sun at noon ast'nougli the coun- 
try lay limier an cclip,3C, while the ceaseless 
rapid imitioii of milloiis of wing produced a 
loud r«»ar like an appro:ic)iing tornado? 
Accurate ami expeiienced men of ; cience— 
VViUon ami .\mlubon—tells us of v« st flocks 

.covering 18) square miles of cointiy in | 
Kentucky as recently as IS13. They tell 
us of vast breeding places iu VA esteru for- 

drama is rather romantic ami decideilly 
comic. In one of the largest Lomlon Boaril 
schools a new pupil, a little girl of 11, wisli- 
ing topropitiaic herself in liic good graces 
of a small boy about the same age, came to 
school with a box of matches in her pocket, 
wherewith to enaliie lier youtiiful swain to 
enjoy during the recreation liour “ a (juict 
smoke.” ICagetly exhibiting her Incifer, 
to a still younger conijianion, a match was 
struck, the little friciid’.s pinafore citnght 
fire, and in a moment, screaming wihily for 
“ Teacher 1” the child rushed up the stair.? 
case to tlie big hall, where llm head mi.s- 
tress was to he found. It was a liorribhi 
.sight, the eyewitnesses t,îll ns. The liulo 
girl seemed enveloped in flames, ami the 
excitement and screams of those arouml 
made confusion worse confounded. But- 
happily Mrs. Leo did not for a moment 
lose her presence .if mint], ami seizing tlie 
child’s blazing ganmnits she tore tliem from 
her one hy one, flinging them to tlie ground 
where the flames w'ere stamped out liy as- 
.sistant teachers. Fortunately u bottle of 
Carron oil was at liand, ami the little vic- 
tim’s wounds were «lresse«I immc«liately, ' 
ami slie was ilospatcbc«l lo a doctor’s. But 
when tlie «leeil was «l«>no and Mrs. Leo 
couhi breailie again she became cons«;ious of 
fearful agony in her liaml.s, wiiicli wer«; 
both terribly luirnt, the nglit hand especi- 
ally having sull'ered. She is now at .St-. 
George’s Hospital, where every care ami 
aUeniion are given her ; but it must be a 
matter of weeks if not .nontlis, before she 
can use ». finger. Strange to say, thanks to 
the prompt l>ravcry of her schoolmistnisa, 
the little girl has escaped with vciy slight 
injuries ami will soon bo eoiivaloscitnt. As 
a pendant lo this picture we recall the cas<; 
of a mother who recently, when lu;r chiM 
was on fire, shut her up in tlie room liccauso 
she (the motlier) «lared not touch Imr. 

drojipeil It to a wolf below. He snapped 
his jaws togetiier upon it witli fitinislied 
greed. He never opened them again, t)m 
resinous mass iiohliiig them firm as a vise. 
At the end of twenty minutes 1 had the 
jaws of every wolf wehled together past all 
hope of opening. 1 then descended with 
Bones, who now barlicd savagely and at- 
lackeil the w.ilves wit.ii great spirit. With 
his assistance 1 drove the baffled, helpless 
creatures to Romnie do Terre like a flock of 
sheep. Tliere was at that lime 810 bounty 
on wolves. W o rounded them up in tlie 
court-house yard, ami I drew 81000 from 
the county treasurer, after whicli I repaired 
to Lo Grand Monar([ue Hotel and order- 
c'd supper, mit. forgetting to bespeak tlie 
largest sonp-boiic in town for my (rusty 
flog. 1 roturneil to OJibway (Tty the next 
il-iy, but saw no wolves. T'hat i-s all, gentle- 
men. Pardon tlio t.anumess of my narra- 
tive ; I doubt not oiir time might have been 
lielter employed.” 

“ Jones,” said .lack.son Peler.s, “ yon re- 
fused to tell us the blue-racer story because 
you liad not yet l«Joke«l up the exact fads 

« id yrm nolT’ 
“ Yes. Jackson. Wliatof it?” 
“ Nothing.”—[Harper’s Weekly. 

assort of romantic interest to j eliild wan stifVeriitg from w.itcr on the liraiii, 
Napoleon. Tlic young ia<ly j ;md lliat it being cxlubited was an act of 
Russian family, iich, m tlie «ii-iuilty. For the «lefenco t-wo doctors wore 

Itoiiiniide SiifcSdi* :il lirti>;sels. 

A Paris correspondent writes :—TTic sui- 
cide of Maillle. Wamla de Ka.szyo may give 
for a few day: 
Prince N'ictor N 
was of a iiooil 
l>est society, and a beauty. Slie lived with 
her motlier and slepl'alher, M.iuid Madame 
Melctikowsky, in tlic Avenue I oiiisc, liie 
Avenue «lu Bois de Boulogne of lîrussel.s. 
M. Metelikowsky is a I’rivy Councillor of 
the (.’zar, and a Financiai Agent of the 
Riissit-n T'reasury. Ho lia«l for an over-thc- 
way iieigtih&ur Prince \ ictor. .Marllle. 
Wanda pioliaMy was a girl of ihe .Marie 
Bd-«kirLcli«'ff 5-.(.‘}iool. .She iTiIl iu lo\c with 
the Imperialist prelemler I'roin seeing liiin 
from lier window, and wrote love letter.? 
to him. He neglected lo answer them, ami 
tliis BO aU'ecled her t)mt slie shot, herself in 
the lieart wilii a revoKu-r. A note writien 
by her a few liours before slie earri*‘d out 
her BuieiJul determination speaks of her de- 
spair at Prince A’icior’s cohim ss. She was 
ready to devote lier,self in ilie work of get- 
ting him restored. T'he day before she 
visited the grave of (Jciieral B.'iulaiiger ami 
Madame de Hoonemaiii lo lay iloW'tu'.s on it. 

Didn’t Oare To- 
“ 1 can’t give you any money. A stout, 

able-bodie«l fellow like y«m ought l«> be 
earning a living.” 

“ But I liav'jnT any wcik, sir.” 
“ That's your ow'ii fault, ITl venture to 

say. You lack energy. You don’t throw 
yourself into your work.” 

“ 1 wouldn’t like lo. Nor wouhl J'OM, 

( h, I WdjMii’l, «h'; Why not'?” 
i ni s gitve-diggtijsir.*' 

Tli(> ' i::i{looii-1tea«l« <i Italir.” 

Tliere Im.s been on exliiliition in Leeds 
«luring tlie jiast few weeks a baby wiili a 
licad of extrnor«Iinary proportions, ’.iml its 
inspection by several medical gentlemen led 
to a prosecution before the Stipendiary 
•Magistrate (Mr. Bruc«;) last week. T’he 
chil«l ha«l jueviously b«-«Mi shown in Birming- 
ham, Sheiliehl, Lomlon, Leicester, New- 
castle, i.nd elsowlicrc, but no juoceedings 
hail lioen taken prior to its arrival in Lee«ls, 
wlien the local insp«!ct-or for the prevention 
of cruelty to cliiMrtm, look np the case. 
T’om Norman, a shownmn, living in .Merrion 
Street, and Jane t.’harrington, the mother 
of tlie chil«l, were l-lic «lefemlaiits. It was 
nrovcil tliat the infant had liccu shown as 
the “ lialloon-lieailed liaby ” at a charge of 
1«1. T’wo medical gentlimion swore t-lnit the 
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callc'l to prow; that thm’u wins no ^ernelly. 
Mr. Bruce do(;iil«ul 'o c<iiivict, and line Noi 
man £5, ami Cliarringloii Cl. 

Another Good Advertisement- 

Rt'v. Dr. Hawley: “-My dear .Mr. 
Wat.ls, I :«ni a miiiislcr of the Cospel, ami, 
as I intnml preaching a sennonagainst the 
stage, 1 ihoiiglit J Would ask you, as a 
Icailing liieatie manager, fur a '.icket a<l- 
mission to your sliow, in onhn* that J 
might.“uie for myself llio i-'Xlent of thia 
gre.l1, iiimioi'atily. ” 

Man.vgcr(Lo Lick<‘t s«;Hcr); “Cliarleyq give 
tlio doeior a seal in the orclicstra and oliarge 
it to advi-rtising.” 

He Waited- 
At the door of a liat-siinp liang.s the a igii; 

“ We block your iiai, while you wait for 
sixpence.” 

T’herein entered 
auswi-red aiHrmativ 
hat-blocking. 

T'he work was perrornicil, ami he was 
aske«l it he wmihl have any’lhing else in the 
liaL line. Hi-n tilieil in the neg.iivc, but 
coniinvu’il to “ liang nbout,” ai though 
something was misai«l. 

At last (he haiu-r :mkel what he was 
waiting fur. 

“ Waiting for that sixp« uc',” he siid . 
The sign-writer had niuplicedtbe c om- 

a countryman, and 
«'ly t ) the question of 

Salisbury, were 
d.'iihtedly have n 
'I'liero are law.s i 
especially nrovidi 
of a foniigu iiinoa 
ment of newsp 
almse of such a pi 
of Paris have for 
in tirades ai'': 
est diplomat probably o 
man whom "o ( 1  ki 
suavest of lus kiml. Lor«l Di 
formerly Bni-ish represem.ai iv 
Petersburg. Hence all tlio troiibl 
allegoil that his excellencv wa.'- 
Paris witli the .specific mission 
tlie exisring nil-nl‘ 
Fiance and Russia. Si 
papers charge Lord Dufl'i 
and with us ng Brit ish 
purposes, that is with 1 
tlie press to advocate li ' 
eminent temporarily rei 
a vacation, the amb;isaa«li 
that France wouM take the hint and at the 
.same time a lesson in tliat art of politenes.? 
of which the nation used to claim a mono- 
poly. But the papers have Ixrcome more 
abusive than ever an«l botli the J'lnglisli 
and French govenimenls are silent in the 
premises. 

Meantime Lord Dufferin has gone back 
to Paris to see what, can be done as rogarils 
the Siamese affair. In King (Tinlalong- 
korn’s domain Kngiand has fifty times the 
interest that Franco lias, Imt just now tlie 
latter is carrying things witTi a high iiami 
there. The disjmte first arose ov«>r a ques- 
tion regarding i-iie boundary nf Aiiiuun, 
which adjoins .Siam ami over wliich cnmitry 
the Frencli have aa.sumed a protectorate. 
French oflicers invaded territory claimcil 
hy ICing Ctiulalongkoni and tlu; soldiers of 
his majesty took them prisoner.?. Franco 
claims that tliey were on Annanicse .soil 
and has demaiu1e<l that the vSiatnose mili- 
tary be withdrawn from tlu? territory in 
dispute and reparation be made for the 
outrage of airest. Siam lias coiiHonted Lo 
nearly all the French dimiamls, Imt J’resi 
dent C'aniot’s government isnot satisfied 
.and French ships have blockaded Bangixok 
and other ports. Briti.sli residents and mer- 
chants having coiiiioclioiis with Siam are 
disgusted at their government’s apathy, but 
Lord Rosebery makes no sign. King (.Tiula- 
longliorn is putting on as liold a front as Im 
can and it is sai«l will visit em;r«>.achm«-nt. 
to the death ; but in the eiul I'raiice must 
conquer an«l then tlie world will wait ami 
watch for England's action. There is a 
fourth party to tlu; «iispute, counting J’lng- 
laml as the third, namely China. T’lie cel- 
estial emperor also has torrilorial claims 
ami commercial ir.teresis tliat :ire tlin;at«‘n- 
e«l by France, s« cing that Siam pays IribuU^ 
to China. T’liua it will bo ob.serveil tlu* 
«juarrcl is a very iiilercsiing one. H«>w it 
will end cannot just be for.-cen, but it 
shouM surprise no one if I’rance were to 
view things in a clearer light within the 
next fortnight and graixffully retreat from 
lier present position rather than run tlm 
risk of a single-lmn<le«l w.ar against Knglaml 
Cfhina an«l Siam at a time when Cerniany's 
greatest plea.surc wouhl be in Jior «îiscom. 
fiture. France, liow«*vcr, did not interfere 
when J’lnglaml siielle<l Alexamiria ami per- 
haps England will remain neutral when 
France pays her r«;speci.s to Bank«*k. This 
it must bo rememlK-reil, ia tiie big goose- 
berry season ami everything that, is Haslujd 
across tlio cable need not- of ne- 
cessity )»o taken a\i Siam's 
military and naval resources lU'c ]irimi- 
tive and not excessive. A semi-bar- 
barous coniiiry of four mülion people c.uinot 
do a great «leal in the way’ of warfare against 
a highly tivilized nation wiili an army alone 
of lialf that size ami a iiopulation oi lonv 
million. 
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Ex<ra«r«iiiiary fl'asi* «if 

An exlraonluiary i'a?«; of ]iira-’\, 
wliich a French ship w;i.i the ubu 
r<‘ported a.s liavmg <jc«;iirred lu 
liegiiining of hist immtli in ( ui u 
waters. The ship Rosa, on her ariivul 
Cape Breton, at the enU'am:«; of the « m 
8t. I.awreiicc, got too near ilu; land, ui «1 
captain, therelori;, surnallcl forapdoi. ' 
latter, on coming aboiiil, saul that ID ? 
the ve.ssel it was necessary lo anclioi 
mediately. He also ad\is«-il liuU ali na 
sliould go asliore, and lliey did so. 
next day the cajitain, on returning i<» 
sliip found that robliers lia«l been «*ii bor 
ami that a consi-lcrabb- amount of pr«'pr 
ha«l been stolen. He, ilu-rifor«‘, .n: 
lumled, and complaineil to a mae 
who, however, r«-fused to entorlam 
charge. When he got i»a«;k lio hmnil 
population sacking tlm ship. B«J«»i< 
coui«l interfere sail was )ioiste«I and 
vessel disappearcil. The robbers pn ■ 
with the ship to Sitlney, tlu- eajntal «>i 
islainl, where they declurc«l that it 
been 8alv€«l by them, amt tlie Ro-'-a 
only returneil to lu-r capiain on jnyi 
7800 francs. On returning to J''r;«n 
captain entereil a complaint regarding 
injustice lo which he waa subjected. 

• tlie rec-ïipt of 
cli a eliange he re- 
iting unfamiliar to 
ography, ami some- 
bl a<M to the Ser- 
e of the b.oys who 
it never forgot how 
li-s liaiids tremhlod 
Tliat night at )0 
the enemy, “ Olil 
aerted. Rerhap.? 
ng away, but that 
had dis!ippearc!i. 

Coolly ami calmly, 
leeling the brother 

wrote t hat i.lie .Sergeant's wife, after so con- 
ducting herself as to scandalize all her rel- 
ative."^, had lirought things to a climax by 
running away with a man he named. There 
were lover.? who went astray in those days, 
and this was only one case out of liundre.ls. 

“ Desert,od to the enemy” was the record 
made for tlie War Department, but w«3 who 
know .Sergeant Roberts best did not believe 
it. He was a lirave and loyal man, and no 
matter what his trouble he would not have 
t iinuid against his Hag. He had gone wil-h- 
nul, Iiiavc, lunl tliat was desertion, but wo 
argued liiat lu; had taken that course be- 
cause he knew that he could not get a fur- 
lough with a iiot campaign just openimg. 
He luul gone back liomc—gone to fin«l wife 
.and cliibl—gone to plead and condone or to 
speak his contempt ami take Ms revenge. 
Weeks went by, and no word came from him. 
At tlio end of three months we read of a 
t rauedy in Ci«icago. At 9 o’clock one even- 
ing a strange man had forced his way into 
the apartments of a citizen ami allot liim 
«lead. His wife was heanl to cry out, “Oh, 
Will !' and their little girl lo sliout. 
“ T’hat's my oKl papa !” Before any one 
coubl interfere the stranger seizeil the 
child ami di.sappeared, and the mother was 
so overcome that little or no information 
coulil be got, from lier. 

“That'.? OM Sirge !’” we said as we lai«l 
tlie paper asitlc. “Ho deserted to hunt 
«lown and kill the man who wrecked his life 
while he was fighting at tiie fr«mt, and that 
niake.s Mm «learer to us than before. 1I«J 

will hide Ms child somewhere and then 
come b:ick to us.” 

A’c.s, 1VC felt sure he xvould return, and 
yol- we droaflod it. He was a des«;rtc*r, ami 
must be punislicd. Had it been in winter 
«piartcr.s, t.lu-.y might have been merciful, 
but we wore almost in battle lino v/lien he 
wont, and the military authorities would 
wave aside Ms personal reasons. T’he life 
of a great r(!public was at stake. Wliat was 
a wife’s honour or a soldier’s love for Ms 
child compared lo tliat. We looke«l for him 
as we followe«l Leo to the Potomac, Imt he 
(lid iml, come. Wa looked for Mm ii? WO 
niarclicd over the turnpike.? of Pennsylva- 

)t appear. As we formed 
Lysburg another aergiiant 
A? Hancock masseil Ms 

k wliat every huiii i;new 
)ld Sarge ” was aUll ab- 
s massing Ms Virginians, 
uiil were waiting. “ ITe-k- 
;ri«!>l a thousaiul voices, 
our belts and clo;>ed up 

lca<l with 
Valley, but lie refo.sed at the top «>f t he 
bill, ami »«'x)n after K«-galia cauglit np wit h 
Mm. T’lu-y’ race I together to the brook, 
with Chandler following them. ('hamllor’.s 
ri<ler }>iill«-«l back as they approache«l it, 
expecting that Regalia woiiM bring gri«;f to 
sombotly, ami win-ii they arrive«l at it sent 
the spur.? into Ms hors«i, an«I followed them 
with all steam on. Both went into the 
brook, and while lh«-y were thereCTiamlh-r, 
who was not able to atop, whatev«;r in- 
clination he may' liavt- ha«l io d«> s«), ma'le 
an exlTuordinary jump, ami «doare«l the 
brtmk, Imrsesaml ridi/rs loi'ellier.” 
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Hat tlic distance was .k) f«io 
.'lawioy, a woii-i:nowii sporting 

in Itnglaml, was also on hand 
ho lias declared, in a recent article, tliat the 
tape nicasnro'l Imt 34 feet. This is the 
minimum estimate. .Summing np it may he 
said tiiat, while there f.s some doubt as to 
tlie exact number of feet cleared, (Tian«i!er’s 
performance was an unusual and important 
om*. The same may be said of a horse call- 
e«l rVoceed, who i? said to have cle.ared 37 
feet while running in a steeple «;hasc abcnit 
t he lime of the above event. A luirse call- 
ed Culvertliorn is reported to have junipe«l 
39 feet on one occasi«)n.aml Lather, a hunter 
owned l>y one Lord ingestrie, is .sai«l l«) 
have jumped .‘17 feet 5 inches over a ]iit. 
None of tlieac measurements is absolutely' 
authentic. 
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1 Wo can boat them hack !’ 
I of “ OM Sarge.” 1 le was 

1res?, dusty ami wayworn, ami 
ked un musket ami cartrMgc box as 

he «raim; across the h«d«ls lo join tis. Wc 
raiMOtl a clun r at sight of Mm, ami it went 
«;ch«)ing along tlu; lines right ami left. T’he 
other troojis thought wc were expressing 
our defiance. We ha«l no time to shake 
liamls or to t.alk. The V’irgini.iiis were mak- 
ing a paae for history ami already rolling 
oiir fir.st line back. T'herc were cliarge ami 
«loiimer charge, haml to haml fighting, 
clieors, shouts, groans. Men fell willi the 
«le.ath rattle in tlunr throats ; men sank 
«lown and cried out an«l crawle«l about. \\ o 
kn«3W not who had won until the breeze 
swept over the trampleil wheat ami lifle«l 
the cloud of smoke. T’li«;n wo swung our 
hats :iml cheered as we saw the Virginians 
in ri-iri-:U. Heroes, one ami all, but they 
ha<l failed. 

“Sarge ! Sarge ! Wiiere’s our Sarge?” 
wc .sliouted before the bullets had cease«l 

“ D«)wn tliere !” answered a corporal, 
•VI10SO left arm hung limp at Ms side. 

“ Down there !’’ wa.i nearest Lo the 
enemy’. Ves, we found Mm there, dead 
and cold, with lialf a «lozen bullets in his 
body, ite luul como back to us lo wip(> 
out the stain on his soldier r«icor<l, and lie 
iia-l taken the only way to do it. In ihe 
old «lay? ho had carrieil t wo ph.it.ograph.? 
next lii? h(!art. Now, as we gave him 
burial, we fourni liut one—tliat of his little 
Nell. We ]ai«I it on his breast ami folded 
Ms hands over it a? we covered him in. 
That, and then we bowed our heads and 
w’hisjiered : 

“ Cod forgive our poor ‘ 01«l Sarge’ and 
hk;.?? hischihl forevermore !” 

Lepers in S1IH-I-III. 

A correspomlcnb of the Daily News, 
travelling through Eastern .Siberia, and 
writing from irkoutsk, June (1, says:— 
“Considexing the fuss which has been ma«le 
in England about some mission of relief to 
the hqiers in tlieso province.?, it issoinewliat 
surprising to fiml that,not only in the prov- 
inces un«ler the Irkoutsk Government, but 
in Siluuia, us a whole, leprosy is ivn excec«l- 
ingly rare «lisease. It appears tube limited 
lo a f*!\v loc:\lities, and the total number of 
I«’p« rs registered in this vast province is (ifi. 
Not only are tlie lepers few, but tli«;y are 
well provi.’icd fox-. A Russian medical in- 
s[iector -Dr. Smernofi'—had visiuul them all 
ami ma«Ic wlmt arrangements were deemed 
n«!c‘('ssary for their comlort lieforo any 
English lady thouglit of doing so. T’hey 
ar«‘ «|uite as well otVas the average Siberian 
peasant, ami if, as the «loctor? tell us, lop- 
r«»sy i.s not a disease of increased aeusibility, 
but the reverse, they are, perhaps, quite as 
coiiienlC'l. T’hey eat goo«l .SiLerian broad, 
wear gootl Siberian clothes, live in good 
Silicrian (Uit.tage?, and even pos.?«iS3 goo«l 
Siliciiaii cattle. If money is to fio subscrib- 
ed again for a niis.?ion of rxdief lo leper.?, 
l«'l it not be a mis.sion to the few ami coin- 
p'lratix’cly well-to-do lepers of Sibci'i;i, but 
to î.hc tiioiisanils and t(;ns of tliousamis nf 
llu'ii' «Icstiiute fellow-sufferer? in tlie roiiii- 
iri<!S of .Suntlifu'ii Asia and oth(;r parts of 
ili<! wnrM.” 
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Then and .Vow- 
A father was complaining recently of the 

way in which M? children dcstroyeil their 
clothing. 

He saiil : “ Why, wlien I was a boy I 
only had one suit of clotlies, ami I had to 
take care of it. I was only allowed one 
p.air of shoes a year in tho.se days.” 

'l'here was a p-iuso, and then the young- 
est b«iy spoke up ami saiil : 

“ .My, you have a much bettor time of it 
now' you are ’iving with us.” 

To More 4Tirii 

T-) the acre always use Putnam’.? Painless 
Gorn Extractor. Always safe ami painless. 
Bew'are of substitutes and itnit.aiTons. Use 
Putnam’s Painless Gorn I'lxt-ractor. At 
ilrnggists. 

Oitaslor (o it IXussiaii ICiver .Sieniiier. 

Particulai’s luive been received from Mns. 
cow of tlio burning, near Romanovo-BonTs- 
Soglesh, of the st«;airer Alphonse Zcv«‘cko. 
The vessel li;fL Rybinsk witli a cargo consist- 
ing, among other goods, of 43 bates of 
wadding, which were so badly packed that 
the cover? becanii; iinfastoncd ami, owing 
it is believe.cl to the carcles.snoss of Home 
])orsou while smok ing, caught tire. It miglit 
have been po.?sll)lc to save at least all the 
crew' and pasjonger? if an error in steering 
luul not caused ihe-boat to run agrouml 
wMlc she was making for the nearest land- 
ing stage. Owing t«’i this mistake, Oic 
Aljilionsc Zevecko wa.? completely'envelopeil 
in liâmes before anyone coul.l escape. T’he 
only p«;rsoii? who weic saved w’cro thf»se in 
the luiwH, w'lio jumped ovcrl>oar«l, -ami, a.l«l- 
ed by' the shallownes? of the wal«;r at that, 
point, suceecdetl in ri'adiing the bank. Tim 
great maj<u*ity of the passenger.? in the other 
parts of tin; vessel wore so p:inic-3lricken 
that limy were nearly all drowim«l, either 
through their inability to swim or owdng to 
their lieing drawn under by tiie current and 
being st.ruck by ( l■.cs«;^ow•s, whi*:h continued 
lorevolvc, T'lic jicasants fr«>ni theimighbom- 
ing village displayc«l great inhumanity', 
refusing to rescue tliose in the water with- 
out. the p.ayinent of sums varying from 10<) 
to TOO nmiiles. One of (hem even rcfuao'l 
to accept a silver v.'.itch, «leclaring that" it 
w'a? mil.cnougli. The exact, number of the 
victims isnot yet known, but it i.s beli«;ve«l 
to be over ïO. T'he fire broke out on Iniaril 
tlio steamer at about five o’clock in tlic 
aft«M MOon, ami by midnight nothing remain- 
ed but the ironwork of the vessel. 

Ila^e Von \«*iirnlgia? 

If you are suffering tlio agonies of neural- 
gia, and have failed lo got a remedy that 
will afford relief we want you to try Poi- 
son’s Nerviline. No reiiKMly in tlm markel- 
has given anything like the same degree of 
satisfaction, its action on nerve pain is 
simply marvelous, and a.s it ia put up in 2î 
iMMit bottle? no gre.at expense is involved in 
giving it a trial. Poison’s Nerviline is tlm 
most pleasant, {lowerful, and certain p;i.in 
remedy in tlie worhl. Sold hy druggistsaml 
all dealer.? in medicine, 2.*) cents a bottle. 

A VIGOPJA Cl). MIllACLE. 

JBow Twt) SiilVcrtM*» ItcîjaiiUHl 
Elealtli and Strciii^tii- 

Mr. aiul Mrs. .la?. I.awsoii Ti-ll lln*«(or.v oT 
Their lî«-ne\v«-«l ll«-aiiN and Slreujxtli — 
Tfi«‘y I'imi llenlili After .Many Kemo- 
dirsll.ad Failed. 

From the W'oodville Imlcpcmlcnt. 
T’he Inilepemlont lias published a 

number of well authcnticaieii cases of 
most remarkable cures by tlm use of Dr. 
Williams’ I’iuk 1‘iIL? for Palo P«;ople. 
.Many of thesii cures have occurre«l in 
our own jirovince, ami all of them have 
been vouchc<{ for by newspapiT.? of well 
known stamling, w’hose disinterestedness 
leave.? no room to «loubt the accuracy of 
the staienicnts mailc. But if anytiiing 
wore nee«lc«l to convince the skeptical 
among our rea«lers (if any lh«*r.’ be) and 
bring into grtialer prominence ihc Mir- 
passim/ merit of this womlerfnl life-î'iv- 
iiig remedy, it is fourni in tim fact tiiai 
the Iiulop«-n«lcnt has been able 
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and ift n.o'.v «'ji mving oetiev iieabli tiian lis 
lias (wcviooslv done for yean, and i? quue as 
able a? fovmertv to do a dav's work. 

And L;.>.w?oii also toid of ber terrible 
Buirerintrs. 1: (, v ilirne years ahe had been 
unabte lO O') nou?c\vi.)vk, and for nine month? 
\v!i? eoiiiuM.'d to bod. being so helpless that 
Moe iiao lu b'j mied like a child. She had 
ron;*nii’-o no.iujr? in Toronto and taken 
i..i*ir lucsciipLion? out found no relief. Her 

as wliolly unstrung and 
disease of Uie spine. The 
t would bo necessary to 
tioii on licr spine, otlier- 

1/ get relief. She refused 
:) nave uio operation performed, knowing 
Hill. II. would niako imr a cripple for life, 
nil ••Mil! uoiiSMirrcd tliiU condition as bad aa 
Cl i iicn «(.ace of sufforing. At last she be- 
iui I.IIC nsc oi Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and 
;iil noi been taking them long when she 
Miml t heir goo«l effects. Shefounil her.self 
cttiiig stronger, ami wa? able to leave lier 
'«;d. At first .she had to ure erutche.?, but 

eon tinning the use of Pink Pills she wasal)le j 
to throw away first one ami then the oilier j 
of tlm erutclu-.? ami i.? now not only able to | 
walk fn-ely, but to attend to her liousehold j 
tlulies a? fornnu'ly. In fact sli«‘says that shc 
is nov.'5itrong«-r linn sh«; has Ixren for many 
years. Her appetite lias returned, her nerve 
ami Kjiino troiibl«-? liave «li?;i]>pi‘ar<’«l, ami 
she n-joiees in complete i-ecovcry which she 
at tribute" solely lo the use of Dr. Williams’ 
I’ink Pills, ami wMeh she rccommemls to 
those l.ioui)k:il with nervous prostration, 
«liseaMoa of ihe spim- or general «îeliility. 
B.uh Mr. nml Mrs. I^aw.son atirilmte their 
rocev<!iy uiuler Irovidcncc to the use of 
this inarvellou? medicine wMeh ha? been 
such a Dlcssim.' in «>nr laml, ami they are 
WilliuL' tliat, all others aliouM enjoy the 
knowieilve nf llioir womlerfnl virtue. 

Pink Pills are a perfect 
\ nerve restorer, curing 

such diHoiises as rheumatism, neuralgia, 
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St. 
\ IMIS d:uicc. nervous headache, nervous 
])rostratum and the tired feeling t henffrom, 
MIC aiu.'t'eneeis t)i la gri]ip«;, inlliionza and 
severe colils. «li.seases liepending on humor.? 
Ill the blood, such as scrofula, chronic ery- 
sipelas. cie. Pink Pillsgivn a healtliyglow 
1.0 pau! and sabnv/ complexions, and are a 
specific for the troubles peculiar to tht lo- 
malc system, and in the case of men they 
effect a radic.al eiin'', in all eases arising 
from mental worry, overwork or excesses 
of liny nature. 

T’imse I’illsare manufactured liy the Dr. 
Williams’ Me.liciim Gon pany, Broekville, 
Out., and Scheuectaily, N. Y., and are sold 
only in lioxes bearing ilin firm's trade inarlc 
and wrapper, at .ô()c a box, or six lioxes for 
82.00. Bear in miml that Dr. W'illiams’ 
Pink Pill? are never sold in bulk, or by the 
ilozen or hnmlred, ami any' «loaler who of- 
fer? substitut.’S in this form is trying to <le- 
frau'l you ami shoul.l lie avoided. Tlic 
public are als«> cautioned against all other 
so-ealleil bloo«l buihlers ami nerve tonics 
no matter wliat name lie given l.liein. They 
are all imitations wlinso makers hope to 
rca]i apecxiniary advantage from the won- 
derful reputation achieved by Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. Ask your dealer for Dr. Wil- 
liam.?’ Pink Pills for Pale IVople and re- 
fuse all imitati«>n? and substitutes. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may be had of 
all «Iruggists or «lircct by mail from the Dr. 
.Williams’Meipcine Gompany from either 
address. The price at which these pills are 
solil makes a course of treatment com- 
paratively inexpensive as compareil with 
other remedies or medical treatment. 

We ll write it- down till everybody see.? it 
Till «‘veryliody is sick of seoim,' it 
Till evi;ryl)Ody know? it willionl scningit— 

1 liât Dr. S.age’-s Catarrh Kemedy enro? the 
worst cases of chronic catarrli in t he liead, 
catarrhal lieadache, and “cold in tlieheail.” 
In perfect faith, its makers, the World's 
Disjionsary Medical Association of Buffalo, 
N. oilers to pay 8.")00 to any one suffer- 
ing from chronic catarrh in the head wliom 
llif y' cannot cure. 

Now if tlio conditions were reversed 
—if they asked you to pay ÇïOO for a 
positive euro you iniglit lie.siiate. Hero are 
reputable men, witli years of lionorable 
dealing; thonsands of dollars and a great 
name liack of them ami they' say—“ We 
can cure you because we've cured tliousamis 
of otluirs like you—if we can’t we will ]iay 
you s.TOI) for llift knowledge that there’s om; 
whom wo can’t cure.” 

They bcHevc in themselv.es. Isn’t it 
worth a tuial V Lni't any trial preferable 

“ Wliy il’d ev<;ryliody laiigli .so long over 
that, story of oM Poreby's? It wasn't a bit 
funny.” “ TTiey were afraitl lie svouM tell 
amitiuT if they ko..t «|iiiet.” 

Ai.M 1 i,Ai»ii:< 4'OI.M:<;}:. 

Sf. TiiomaK, Out., 
l as tlie moat successful Scliool of I’ine Art 
Tl (,'ana«la MTK ro all kinds of Drawing, 
P.iinting ami Dcooraliie Art w«>rk are 
thoroughly taught. T’he Art Room is the 
finest in the province and well e'|uippcl au«l 
the rcc«>r«l in-the (iovcriimcnt Examinations 
is notc«jiialh‘d by’any ot her .School.’ A Diplc- 
nia in Hue Ait from this College i? always 
ami everywhere at' a premhun. Fine Art 
grailiiate:-! of Alma im.adily secure Collegiate 
app«)inl monts. I'or full Announcement 
a«Mress PRKSIDK.XT ACSTIS, T>. A. 

A tiiou-anil million? of tlis aniinalculac 
found in stagnant water «lo not,collectively 
eijual the size of a grain of sand. 

1 issiii- kiiiil.'Dn'xMinliriiie.? 
-\iv t he b«;?t for all clironic ilboases. Rond 
postal iMi'd for J02 paj-e boolc (free) expliiiiiiiig 
all jnvrLicular?. Amins? DR. W. REAR. 
Jtooin 19. tserrard Arcade, Toroiilo, Out. Men- 
tion Lluspaperwhen wi'itini'. 

A toa«l is no fomlcr of dirt tliaii anyone 
el?«;, and before ho suck.? an angle-worm 
<lown lus throat scrape.? the «lirt off with 
his paws. 

Dr. Harvey’s Soniheru Red Pine for 
coughs and colds is tlie most reliable and 
jierfect eongli nualicino in the market. For 
sale everywhere. 

A. P. 670 

“August 
Flower^ 
I inherit .some tendency to Dys- 

pepsia from my mother. I sufier-T-d 
two years in this way ; consulted a 
number of doctors. They did me 

no good I then used 
Relieved in your August Flower 

and it wa.s just two 
days when I felt great relief. I .soon 
got so that I could .sleep and cat, aiuF ^ 
I felt that I was well. Tliat was' 
three 5'ears ago,-and I am still fir.st- 

class. I am never 
Two Days. without a bottle, and 

if 1 feel constipated 
the least particle a dose or two of 
August Flower docs the* work. Tlic 
])cauty of the medicine i.s, tluit you 
‘.Till stopthe use ofitwilhout any liad 

effects o'l 1 he ::-ystem. 
Constipation Wliile I was sick t 

felt everything it 
seemed t«> me a man oouM feel. I 
was of all men mo.^^t miserable. lean 
say, in CMiu Uision, tl.at I iK-licvc* 
xVugii.st I'lcwer will curcnr.yone of 

indigiistion, iflaken 
LifoofMiGQry witli iudgmciit. A’.' ‘ 

M. \\Ted. ?2QBelk- 
ientnine ?>t.. Intlianr.nciii, I^d " y 

Weak 
Children 

will derive strength and 
acquire robust health 

0/r persevering use of ihe great 

Food Medicine 
SCOTT’S 

EMULSION 
'‘CAUTIOV.**—of nabstitutes- 

Oonnin*» prci)iire<i by S.Mlt A B>iwud, 
Itoilevillo. So>«T by all «Irtiggistâ. 
50c. and 9I.U). 

ititutoa. 

Rubber Stamps 
(^uccn City Rubber Stamp Work?, Toronto. 

(^^ARTIFICIAL mm, 
For Circular Address 
J. DOAN & SON, 

ÎÎ Siorthcote Ave.. Toronto 

ALBERT COLLEGE 
i;ELi;H\'U,LH, ONT., 

Omni ? Diploma.? in Commercial Sciem:e.Mu?ic 
Fine Ai'ts.Eloiiution an«l CoUogiafo eoiirae?, 

Æ^rruanflidate? prc-par'ul for Matvicnlalion. 
and for every ;;ratle ot Teaciiors'UciTillcatc? 
W’iil reopen ^ , 

TUESDAY, SEPT. STU, 1893, 
Sfmd for Calendar. Ad«lre?? 

PUINUIP VL DYER, M. R.Sc. 
___ J' 

Tflousands ot Dollars 
« 

1 spent trying to I’uul a 
cure tor Miili 

jwiiiidi I hml la year.?. 
ITiy di'i.ins said they 

i\ m'viT saw so severe a 
'*• My irg?. b:u'k ;ind 

<’<J'’«'re<l by 
dniible 

IhM’ow n in bed. rould 
iK(t wnik AvidiooiX 

eruiehe», and had t«; 

Ai r. S. <i. l)(-rry. Ii.ive iny ;xrms, back and 
j«'g? b;m«iaged t\v ire a «lay. 1 beg:m to t:ike 
H«)o«Ts S:ir?:qi:xrilla ami soon I could st'C a 
(diaiig«-. 'i'lm H'‘s!i b('<-aiiu“ more h«-altliv, the 
.»«n'«-«« Konii the scales f«-ll ««O', I was 
s«>oii ;ilili* lo give up Itamlages and enilelies, 
ami a lnp|:y man I w.is. 1 had he«-ii taking 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
;'.)i •.ev!'n iiioulti?: :iml since ihatliim*. 2 y«‘ar.?. 
1 !iav<- v.<irii m) !>aml;:g«'-s w liaf« v«-r and my 
■«'!,? ami arms :ue Sfiiiml ami well." s. df. 

L- Lra<ll«U‘.l SL.. IT'oviili-mv, U. I. 

ASKYOUR SEWINGMACHINE AGENT 
FOR IT, OR SENDA3CENT STAMP 
FOR PARTICULARS. PRICE LIST, 
SAMPLES,COTTON YARN.&c. 

■. THIS IS GOOD TOR 52- SENOTO 

(^BEELMAN BROS,Kfr5 
Si* GEORGETOWN,ONT' ; : 

CHAMPION 
Fire and Burglar-Proo 

SoiVFz:». 

In .xi?c all over (ho Do 
inininn. \Vc ?cll «lirect 
t«>lh«i jisCi*. thus giving 
(.lie buyer t he discount u? 
n.-illy iiai«l in W«xmmi.??ion? 
C'alalogue on application. 

S. S. KIMBALL. 
577Ci'aig St.Montreal 

TINCLEY & STEWART M’F’C CO. 
M.\N’rK.\f;Tt'URl<S OK 

RU.BBER MD METAL STAMPS, 
Lodge Seal.?. Seliool Si'aL, Olllcc and Bank 

Stamp?, Slain))? of every description. 
19 King Street >Ve?t,-Toronto. 

V/rilo for circular?. 

FR4ZER dXLE 
WE 

Best ill the Worici! 

Get the Ganuiiie! 

SoldEveryvjhere! 

'' HOOD’2 P LLS ' ■*,)• ill.?. c<>ii8tij;;;ti(,r. 
:e,.ajKl8i«-k headaeb**. Trv 

TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS. 
Klecti'ii.’al Siifjjilie?, Hell Oiiltil.?, &c. Re- 

p.'br? lu•^)mpt. uml r.ia?«nialile. Scliool and 
J'ixiiorinicnlers' >Sllpplil■^ and Book.?. 

35 & 37 Adclaktc St. W., Toronto. 

rly helplesE 
ireJ of and 

i .M i ‘ 
4 \V« 
i for 

;• anyUiing 
asko.l for 

.1 
.lame? 

Hlville, 

Iml.q». 

Dr. 
[<• 

I dm 
if it 

.'.1, h«- df 
ihf tlu 

I, dial hi.? wife owed 
IHU' rec«>V(*iy to iiie use oi j.»r. >v unam?' 
I’lnk J’ills. 'i'es, replied JMI\ L., 
and not only my wife but I wa.? euretl 
hy them also. If you will call at the lionsti 
you can liave the full particulars if you 
wuntlhein. Mr. l.awson lias been a n-si- 
«lent of \Vo«»lville f«)r «>ver twenty years, 
and is w'cil known and highly respecte«l by 
all. On calling at Ms h«»u.se we t«)iin«l both 
Mr. and .Mrs. J.awson at home, ami «|uil.o 
willing lo give tlio «lcsirc«l informaiion. 
'J'hey are an inl.i-Iligent «toupie and those 
ae«juaintc'l w it h I Imm w ill h.ive no hesiui- 
lion in giving implicit eoiifnlciioe lo liieir 
slaiements. .Mr. l.aw.'on stated lliat be 
hail been ailing for ye.iis ; Ms ajipelite fail 
8il ; lie became weak ami unulde to work. 
He ree«)ive«l me«li«;ul assistame, but fouml 
it of noavail, and al last be was confined lo 
the house with littie pio.speei of ree«>vcry 
as was thought. He had rea«l of the 
wonderful cuiea effected ny Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills an«l detennineil to give them a 
trial. He soon found beaefit from them 

ritouoN'To cir'iTjN’f; i^riiooL OFFERS 
fl. uii))recedenl0fl fa«dlUies for acriiiinn 

Iliorougli luiowloiigt! of diilt.isg in all it.? 
braiK’liiis; also agent? for the McDowell llraft- 
ing .Machine. Write for cireniar, 123 Yonge SL 

rS'^i'lAClIERS ami oilier Scholar? ran makf- 
I money «•aiiva??in;.; for "Fariner? bnend 

ami .\ccouiil. Hiiola” Semi for circular?. >VIJ, 
IJ.IXI l'ui)li-her. 'l’Ol’ülitü. 

IF YOU WOULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

A'LWMLU.Vlir'.SKMVll All(l!l!\H 
Ag<mt? evei'ywhore. 

DO YOU IMAGINE 
That nconio woiilii have bi'on regularly nsniu 
our 'I’olk.i, .Soup.? since 1SI'> {for'y-?u\cn lon}« 
yeaiv) if they hiui mil taum dOODf 'i'he public 
aiajnol f«»ol? an«l «!«) not continue lo buy gootl 
unJe.?s Ihcv are siilisfjiclorv. 

n Rent or Shoo that, does 
not fit. "Why punish your 
Eolf in <attemping to form 
your foot toa bootor?hoer 

We make out 
Boot? and Shoes 
fromtvv*) to sixdif 

Ask for the J. l>. King& Co.,Ltd., perfect 
ing good>, and be hapj)y. 

K.D.C. is specially 
prepared for tiie cure 
of iniligesiion and «lys- 
pepsu. Cure guaran- 
teed. 'Pry i , and 
be convinced of its 
Great Merits. 

K.D.C. COMPANY (LIMITED) 
M:\V \.S . 4 ANAI»A 

or 127 ST.VTK 9TRKFT. BOSTON. MASS. 
Monllnn thi? paper. 

Free sample mailed to any address. 

«!T3E5S1MM[0»ar3r^ 

After five year?’suf- 
tenng from Dy?pop.?ia 
inv wile got entirely 

'• cured in one month 
[■( t’^ ■ v' " 

' ■'L, f' bT J.HON MINKUAI, 

I’lui happv transition 
Ij V’ It brings IS F>'^uid ami 
^ ’ jiermanent. g|^priz«» 

SI. l.<‘«m?o we 
will lake ploasm-^ in 
answering auy^. i- 
nos. yf\ 

;11!l Duvencoiirt \ 
'I’oronio, 

Hotel now open. 
' M. A. THOMAS. Mgr. 

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER GO., LTD. 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 

Braimb - • 4-iU Voiige St 

THE NORTHEY MFG. CO.LTD. 
DUPI.EK 

STEAM 

PÜMPS 
TORONTO, ONT. 

AND 
.SlNt.IJ’. 

] 


